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TTE STUAUgroTION to be intolrable. It 1a cao said that regm"tnts aud artiary, blules a balloon de.
THE IRISH SI ON. re At eUnion la a fudm tallawm tamut. 'Tii.question of the Sm.aday r..t

which the Iltegrty e the empire dependa. will el2o be dhalt with. The Gvemrnment,b
Rut I would rather ay It il a violation of the however, is unwillng to mcake large Co.

ie .. FreeMan's Jaral' -U tters a Warn" fundamentallaw by whichtheempire hubalt. oeuains t3 the zalous Sabbatuarin in the r
.... mmraPaell %spemak. UponJthe declaration ut Ireland's rigbte by Relobstig.a

theI Immortal Grattani la 1782, an A wa--
passedsactiomedby the Mbdltry oftheday.

DrUL, s1p6, 27.-Tht remesta' JoUrnl and oSfirmed by King GeorgM I , "That A ('dIPLIENT TO BRAVR IRISBIlEh
y :Prnel ceblegramn to Prrsident Fit- t.he of the people of Ireland to bei bondi..

ar td, m tne l'ish National Lagu in ocalywby a Icwrenacted by BRh M a1j"syai the
oserira isirtually au appeal to the Jriah Parllcznt ot Irelandi shall b, and la hrebp To whom the thought wsa due we know

hrirontend abroad. Ftr the British Gov- declared to bu, est iblisheil and aslrial=d not, whether to thb Minister of War, thed
mnt me. nothialcal heu epected by the Iriah for ever, and *hall t no time hereahar b Cmmandr.n chtf, or t'ta Colonel comn-

nity, howe er, have - verything qustiaoed or ee.a w." That ap arnanding : but iu was a graceful and a manly1
nurane. tekd by the help ta me te be the fundamental las- of te na- thought that the coloura presented to att

e .sil cntîrymsn Tare, nsuat he tion'a rgh:snd libut-- and as ilb A of Irish Cathoie regiment shoulid have been

dibord. r. though* ; n«, wild linent-ty. no ai ts Union was passed ii violation of that law, it bleased by a Cathic priest of lrish
orinso •.h,- urd ympt.v. %Vhere sla time that jstice shouldi triumph, ai tt at name. On Tnesday a magnicent spectacle

mra -g w.n ptf a t.,iî s ly are fair the Act of Union would be abrogated. n to tenhua riothe utt
mindedi li . uhmt b>y ?.,r i.,'n Irish regiment w.-q p.rse d to receive a

vEnPOOL, Sept. 2.--dra. Parnell In frash set of battle-.lag, [he silken tandards
au interview1 to-day, said ah. bad fully rte- AN ANTI-RUSSIAN ALLIANCEK were consecrated la iFather O'Fltherty
CeVered from the fatigue ni the journey acrOsulefore bein handed ov, r to the loving guar.

ha Atlantie. n muoh so in fiet that ahe had SAItD TO [AVE BEEN IOPOPIFE nv ,ORD IDDF.- th brve i e who are tar-y
at toe ttwi a meeting tonight ienNLCIGITHE CZA'S UI.TIbtATUMI To Burt themThia i therattime auch aceremony

avr . FatherV.they. She added : "I1will CI 'tA-A M m m a Do has been permitted tince t ue sca&lced lefor-a
o t ujablin to.,.norrow. I am net certain IONN 0N TH E TONE 0F TUE mation; s id ed i te sayn the gallant
it I shall tever return t> the United Stateu. mDss As rtJss. old Tipparary corpi as exuberant tvith
n view cf my advanced years and aote of N1F.5NA, Sept. 2g.-Theraie good authority delight at the cumilinneut. A lhappv pre-
ealth1 prefer remaining le Ireland. I teel for the statement that Lord Iddealsigh, the cedent ianoiw aestabished, a Mir ,rL bid is
ssured of the success 0 mOy snc's enovement British foreiga secretary, la trying t> efect a made for the loyalty uf the Irih ,îi;e and

if the peutrlm cf Ireiand aet prudent and rapprocAment between Servis, Bulgaris, a blow in the face is gin- tst gliiuring
ratient. f they comiit cutri;cs they wil! Greece and Turkey, ani Lapes that Austria phantom of a:ens:lsn'y. Thetaat, ap-

Lally play into tneir enemy's hands.' will favot saucha tniLtu e, aio formation cf proach te lhis we had previousiy wa the
yni'n .'sept. 27.-Mr. Parnell, aidresa' which is unnaiiereJ puenible owing ta the permission fer thueir nv i, iaud te march te

mc a netîtiîý la Liverpool this evenin, said neces3ity of uniting .e*tiuet e common le. IAaas at the hea.d of the C. n ught Itangera
.- r:.n 1 >oked tn h. Irish to uphold vader. It i thought theonly sr-ioudifficulty and the fa .:r -B'ry.. The new dupar

dncriîti' principles in their emnd for will be in getting Greece to join the alliance. titre may seemn a smalhil event, but in reality
ine rut... lu l past victone. Irshme'n had SomiA, Sept. 26.-Gen. Kaulbrahasb ar- it is big with, prurmise and signific sce,

che un preater vic':ory tu thatof con- uived bore. He was accompanied by a larn and is e.i-ï;ui tîîly synmtomatic f a better9
oina. twir trmpele. I'ieir chani boa number of supportera of M. Sankoff, occupy- c.rder of things in tle a-nmv. No higher cr
e.. l.:n. nd was in arme ag ainst Ireland, ing a dozen carniages, who had gne snome more hightly apiated houe was ever

tbies Ame'ricans were rejoiceud to cne. ditance te meet hiv:. Th DRussian ultima- ruimlered to troops more deerving and dis-
taie, which he bears, will dealare that the tinîguialird. Ino-Ir opinion this will mo more
acceptanceof theultuntum willaloueresture t, s trengthen the loit of discipline, ta

I.GNIFICENT SPEECH O C aIINAL good reltions betwen Bulgarla and Russia. pron.t i de n. e t give a fillir t
It la expected thet if the Bulgarimn Govern crecruiting ,hai tity H .[, - tu arai circular,MORA5N, rîntt does net comply vith Rusaia's demanda moiles o rtibons. and .t moulil of ho.uties,

(-Gn. Kaulbars iwil iimmediately return te bitt, sand field-otrLer bkarneîing rhetor ic.
St. Petersburg. The it;n a made ie ne only regret we have bl that tIhe Prince of

His Eminence Cardinal Mor3r, At the npen- political circles that the Sobranje wl altlect Wales, who had pronised to be present, was
g ei S%. Bedes Gcnvent High School, New -. King Charles of Rouniea prince et Bulparia unable to attend the pageant, and that in bis
wn, New South Wales, on Sundav, Ju;ly in reward for Roumania. recent friendly ut" atbence tie duty had not devolved upon .ome

1, dlelivered a speec remarkable alike for titude. The election of King Charles wi!, it benefactreas to Irelansd like the Countess cf
eloquen': force gnd ira patriotic fervour. lg thought, b. agreeabl to Servia because it Aberdectn, or some populir Iria magnate.

ouching on the Ilisl question, His wili b calculated tareabize tho format oni Of Au it was, it was most graciously gane
minence aeid : A meting af nur citizens a Balkan federation. It N Nfarther asserced through by a charming lady, daughter of the
hieh for its nnumbera. ita weight, its that if the powers donoecept King Charles, great man cf the locality, the Earl of Mount-

lm-nsmany. its caim determintion, hua nevr Aleko Paaba or oneof the Orleans princes, or, Edgecumbe, and granddaughter of an Irish
,.n surpassei nje t heso colonies, h-as m a final resart. the Lussian General Igna- Dake.
àtified the statesmanelko proposals of MIr. ti et ll be proposed. Tho state of diege Trely, the Royal Iriah may be aet down as
;iadstone. Twenty years %goa keland' pet,- wili t raised on the 2nd ut Octobor, so that among the warror organizations which have
ion for setr gîoernmnent would iave been t.he el ntmnons nay Lt held. been ever proved cf distinction, and would
h asi%4nnin.ult. Nowadays her de- li:næ, Sept. 2.-The ortbh German bastentopluckbrightgloryfronthepale-faccd
lied has bucrnîe sirteistible. Some would Ga-t.le, Prince Bismareka orgia, comment- moon. The rollof victories on their colours
ln Ibe ses.tnlized bec&naine in reland rel- ing on the attitude of the Austrian press is long and conspicuoui, a gl aaming golden
ion goes hand in hand with nationality an towards the Bulgarian situation, says, " We litany of triumph. Am ongt the hattle re-
is uemand firîjuctite. But why should not think that theA ustrian pres betray an extra- corded in the duis of- 'le where the serried

he Irish pràste ho unitbd with the Irish ordinary desiro te destroy the peace between stalwart columns of t le Eighteinth were
eqplu in aeerting the rights ni their native Germany and Austria, the only two European te the fore, are B:enheinm, Umil-

id I 1 t ii only a feaw yesterdays sicr both nations bound together by honorable alliance, lies, Oudenarde and Malplaquet. It
e .alike Irostribed by crui and The articles in the Vienna anid Pesth papers fought valorously afterwards in Germany,

ppressive lawm. Together ttey sought wili net turn the Gerimnr piolicy acide from Fianders, Amerima and France. It was in
heier in the secret cavern of the ita courae any more th ua didmsimilar articles Egypt when Abercrombie fell, and in
*ient glei. They shared with each publiahed in Germany and which have now China when" Paddy " Gough peppered the
ther the cra.nt that was watrrod disappeared from the surface of politict,he nativedand so muny atout tel lows aucurnmedf
ith the tear of their commonafthl. case t treaties, Gurman sympathy and net ta the jingail-balls or the spears eof the

ion. Through centuries of gloom they were lnteret; dicta. bei present poOliy._ It ta enemy, but ta the deadly climate. le later
lch othera solece and strength and comfort. fortanate for both nations that the existence times Burmah, tht Crimea ced New Zea.

Thy shouil they not b. united now, when of international treaties does net depend land were witnîesaea te its prowesa. Noe are
ho returning anshine of toleration amiles upon newapaper editors aio parliamentary the boys in its ranks of the existing gene-
pon the Iead whieh -they love? . For my disputants, w o in their speeches use ail ration, the survivors of Afghanistan, those
art I would ad vocate the proposed measuro kinds of pretexts for moral exasperation" who heli the right of the line at Tel-el- Kebir,
f self-government for Irehnd, ,m that I Germany's foreign relations and the stipala- and those who accomplished the wen-
diire these fair Australian colonis which tions of her existing treaties rest on e firmu dron Nile boat-ascent, galning the ail-
ave Lecome our home-and in that I admire basis which bas procured the well consideras ver prize offered by Lord elOseleybe vaut ared e lst bouedieus empire of fsaction ni the sovereigns of tht countries dani thmore wodrori desertmarh , u-hiièwe arealal devotei citizons. N'a ont concerned. p_______ isfic i.gadtaiin hyihnt
ei fail te admire Ibeeefair clonica, radiant Sixte.ia orethetgand a it-i aei aerd'.
it yout teeming with utd wath, miItormation as the Er of Granar

gie prosperity, Instinct with freedom. And GLASGOW MAGISTRATES SUFFO- Regiment.f Foot, m 1684 it carres tht fac-
hene comes all thi ! It is that their own CATED. jngs of royal blue. in 1695, for its intrepidit
rliaments, sanctioning free institutions ansd GLASGOW, September 26.-Six persons, in- ty et the storming of the Castle o Namur, il

al [awu. give secerity te Australia's sans eluding three Glasgow magistratea, vere ouf was gratified with the proud titie of tht

developing ber vaut rusourcer, strengthen focated te death to-day while viewing a Royal Regimnt of Irelanid, and was dawered
dorrishpeace, foster industry, eonster blait et Loch F>neside quarries. witb the privilege of wearing the Liito cf

d promots concord. And who will not en- Seven tons of gunpower were used einthe Nassau and the mott» Vibesbudis, Naureen-
avour to hasten the advent of the long- bat. sis Præmium. Its badges, besides, are the

iuhed-for day when through self-government The latent accounta place the number of Harp and Crown, the Dragon and the
1ike prospermty and peace and concord may victime et seven. The crowd paid no atten. Sphinx.

Ome the lasting heritage of the dear old tien te a warning te keep a distance but Now that the Eighteenth bas been vouch- I
d of tht West ! We admire thia rushod past the person giving the advice. safed the favor-a favor it thankfaily eti-e
eat empire which, encircling the The people looked as if under the influence of mates, and means te acknowledge l a worthy i

obe ln its wide embrace, i a home and intoxicants, undergoing convulsive contor. way-of serving under banners santified by
ntre of civilization for coutlelss peoples. In tiens, aocompanied by langhing, crying, and the benediction of a miniater of the national)
tentand strength andpowerandmajesty and acreaming as they returned ta conscioaneses faith of Ireland, we have another boon to i
talth it surpasses the most pwerful em- Medical men say that after the explosion, crave te its behalf. It bore the Cross of St. I
res that the world bas seen. you may call which loosened about 5,000 tons of granite, a Patrick up ta 1695. It never did anything to i
a British empire if you please, but it ap- cloud of nitrous oxide gas ascended, and, in forfeit that dignity. Let the rigbt of wearing,

sar to me te ho e.a Celtic empire alseo. It the absence of wind, feull t the earth and en- that Cross h restored to it. t
s been built up by Celtichands, andi mould. veloped the speetators. A number of persons Whoa should have a better qualification te

by Celte genius, -and guided by Celtio escaped unaffected, while o here, probably 150 carry the c-oas of St. Patrick than the sons of t
isdom, and guarded by Celtiaebravery. Rb in al , detected a pungent "teste and odor, se- St. Patrick hailing from bold Tiperary, faith- «
t the Irish and Scottish nanes, for in. companied by difficulty in breathing. This fui Kilkenny, and thesweetîcounty Wexford ? r

ance, Irom the records of Australia, and was followed by convulsions, those in delicate And how cea they show themuselves fit for the n
ou will have to cancel the brightess pages of health suffering the most, tribute ta their service in worthier- way than us
rhistory (applause.) It i tostrengthenand by breaking off from that absurd legeni of b
aintain an invincible unity in this vata e- "element on the top of dsvilment," as they
t that 1 would wish ta see healed the long- AN APPEAL TO THE WEALTHY. did at Chatham before our eyes a few yeara

stering ores of .SrelandS. For more than.ago when they took the pledge from i
ty years the Irish people have aIbserted . .sEr .s, Sept. 27.--The Bishop of Liege, Cardinal Manning, and determined toa
mir constitutional right te enact their own in opeing the congress in that city yetear- be as orderly, sober, and God- n

, and have claimed self-government a day, urged the leading catses.of sozety t efearing a body of men as they were o
Oir birtbright, and the Parliament of Eng-. nterest themselves n publicand political heroio and hardy. The true soldierly quali.
d may as wel endeavor ta ste the starsa iffaira, and called upon the wealthy to re- ties are tetified in the smoke o battit, not f
tbeir durnnal ourse.as te hush ti- vce cf nounca their life of lexury to relie povarty. je A-dersh-t street dgct-; on tht march, not o

elandi se long .as this, Inalienable right of Five thousandi workmen afterward 3o0m e lu inbth canteen. Tht Royal Irlih wer.eîaways t
etimen is uot restored to ber. When tht a peaceful demonstration, foremost le tht field, It 1s toei crdibgislative union ci GreatlBritin anhd Irtîed naw that they are exemplary in tht garrison. b
Seaed thoe Prine Miniater 'cf mEngland W. do net wish thom to emulate Haveloek's n
lare it Vonbe the.purport of tis mesure ta MOE CHRISTIAN MASSACRES iN saints, but vo'hope that wile they present a

athw ound oesister lsland ansi togive CHINA, all their lightness of heart andi love of fen, il
r tht kisa af peace. - But Ireland's wouns Rom, Sept. 27.--Tht lioniteiur de Rome thty will continue to bo, for the. reputation of p
Ve flot been healed, and she stili awaits the hàs received letters emanating . Item our conmon country, what they are now- w
'g-promised kiss et peace.. :It l said, in. Christian mnissions in China, stating "that c itlligent, decoroua, andi selt-respecting. nl
ed, that the Constitution cannat - b. Cathlo seminary in that ceuntry had been Before proocding wîith tht ceremony
anged. But many years ea the greatest burned by natives, ced ltat a thonusand native Father ('F4aherty deliveredi tht followimg nt eaman cf Englandi declared:thbat theo Con- Cathoilioeadherants had boe placed'in man. adidressa: I have been invitedi le askc c bles- co
tution cf lis empire is peouliarly liable t0 oich. _________ _ing frein God on thtenew colora now pre. l
ange, not only in the long rue, as meaun .__________ sentedi te Ibis regiment, ansi I have gladly te
anges between youth ansi.mga, but also like BSARKWAT MOESL ES.accepted tht lnvitation as an honor to my w

lucmsnbody,with aquotidian lits, aperte- IMRK AT OE ODRS ministry, ansi au un ne way con>trary to~lie r
al recurrence cf ebbing:and flowing tides- BERLIN,- Sept. 24,--Tht regular session service et tht Prince cf Pea, whose priéub I y

old partieles .daily re-le -vt aaste :andi cf tht' Rtiolistag 'will be cenvenedi about arn, -For what ls a banner, andi why ahould 9
e place to:nxew. bt:ià hao à amang us the middile of'Noveinber.- The mostrinterest t h b bleissd? A banner ia tht rallying point, 2
that whioh bau been uuualy foundi, tat centres linlt military budget. It ls expeoct- the guide, tht emblem af a regiment. Its h
le will. become palpable belote they have cd the Govnernment will dtend additional history becomes that ai thse regiment itself, g

and in cours of time the nmes embroldered
.n it of tbe v.nons vietorieas i whichit bas
been carried recal ail the glorions traditions
of the regiment itseli juit as the quai teringé
( I a coat ef arma tIll of the honorable alli-
ances of a noble fàmily. And cannot religion
bu ievoked on warlike contets anud"rejoice on
reul-won victomrim Otdaly Ws- 080 For
shough the (boapr ehort. private Chris-
tiant t saufer violonae without repe)ling it,
yet a St&ietne bound ta defond its subjects.
and every just war is reslly a war of
defence--is a war for justice, for rights.
sud altimately for peoce. St John the
Baptist gave initrUctiCOn ta Jewish soidier.
lie bade thenm be just, honorable and obedient,
but ho did not bid them quit tieir military
service. Our Divine Lord p-aised the heroie
faith of the Roman captain. or centuriov.
What (nobleigure i there in the Acta of
Apostles than Cornelia, another tRomwn 'ap-
tain :uligion bas therefore always honorod
the true warrior. The angels atriving in
heaven against rebellion are compared te
true suldiers, and the choirs of ingela are the
Iattilaous of the Lord of Hosts eand of armies;
sud if St. Michael i honored as a heaven-
ly capttin, are not the names of Abra-
him, ut Joshua, of lIavid, of Judas Mac-
cal.us-famnuan oenld Testament hist3ry -
and those of St. George, St. Martin, St.
Maurice, and a thousian:1 more soldiers and
generals famous in Christian annala ti hm
honored alo ? Sourely, then, nothing could
he more appropriate than ua thhe blessing of
God shoult be asked on the colora of r. regi.
rint -that they may ever be used i a just
causc ; that justice, literty and honor may
bu respected wherever they wave ; that
n'îcng, oppression and faisehood masy
go dou before then ; and that those
who gathered rond those emblems
inay be worthy champions of a just
caue, their hoarts valiant, their arme
powei fui, their efforts suce,.ssful, that neither
in war ni cat e. may their conduct cast a
tt'-qil un lîir glurious colora. 1 arn aliTeye

"c%er nouor and defead your color.i wîth
thya ridlelity, that courâze and .eif- sacrifice,
with Wilîi, ifi awfully ralleul upoii. yu
aull i-fed Iyour fith ae fatheriand-that
f 'i.s âo diear to vour heart that fathîerltrîd
rich iin true warriora, the biirthplice cf el-
linon, Gough, Roberts, and last, hit net
leust, tihe famous Woiseliy. And ilhuld
these color a ever be e danger-
never, never cea they be in danger, ex.
cept you are attacked by overwhelming
numbers you arc sure to keep in remîenîî
branco the glorioua traditions cf your regi
rne0t as well as of thet fact that the blsmi
d God rests on your colora. Thia wul in
ththour of danger nervetyour arme for on
grand and supremoe effort te win victary
and thtus add new laurel to the glorir,-a
renord that already entwines round the
colora of the Royal Irish Regiment.

The boys of the band having sang a hymn,
the reverend father sprinkled the new colora
with holy water and blessed them.-Cork E.r-
aniner.

THE SH1ARE AND THE GLORY OF
WO3ANHOUD.

The following ren.arkable article ia taken
froi the Pull Mall <n:tel --

" The twenty-sccond detailed annual re-
port of the legister General (Ireland lias
just been pnlilshed, containinc a gneri
abatract atàtement cf the îîurnber cf ner-
riages, births and deaths registered in Ire-
lied during the yearS 1885.

" The marriages regiatered i Irelanid in
ISS5, numbered 21,177, the birtha 115,951,
and the deatha 90,712. The marriages and
births are under the annual average for the
preceding toen peers ; the death rate is alight-
IV in excess of the average, 01 the 21,177
marriages 14,591 were between Roman
Catholica, 3,540 were celebrated according
to the rites and cerenciiies of the late Es-
tabliahed Church; 2,233 were Presbyterian,
and the reat of various denommnations, only
457 being by civil contract et the Registrar's
offices. Five were according to the Jewish
rite. An interesting tact respecting Roman
Catholic marriage in Munster and Con-
naught ia that more than hall are celebrated
between Christmas and Shrovetide. As
Rloman Catholica do net marry in Lent, the
nstom bas grown up from ancient times,
in order to escape the long weeks of Lent,
that marriages are arranged to take place
before it commences ; probably more than
half actnally take place on Shrove Tueaday.
In the South and West for a week or two
before Lent the banks are busy with a sort
of marriage settlement. The marrianes of
he young peasants are generally arranged
by their parents, who, if they have any for-
Ane to give, do so with wonderful generosity,
e:naidering their means. Of the men. mar-
ai4 during the year 2.59 per cent. were
menors; of the women 10.55 par cent. were
under age. The highest proportion of hus-
ands married under age was al Ulster,

where they formed 3.21 per cent, of the
marriages in. In Connaught was the highest
proportion of wives not of full age ; they
ormed 12.86 per cent. le books on Ireland
p te the lait twenty yesra it was said that
ne of the banes of the country was early
marriage, and that the priests encouraged it
or the sake of the marriage fees, which vere
ften very considerable, each guest giving
he priest money. That waa the theory.
he Irish Register General says:-" It may

e added that the percentage cf persons
married in Ireland who were under
g. ia very far below tht corresponding rates
n England and Sootland. ' Se tht tacts et
resent do net agree with the part thory,
hilch was as faise then as it would ho

ow.
" Of tht birth, which were 115,951, tho

umber of boys was 59,482 ; of girls,;56,40,
r 105.3 of the former .to every 100 of the
atter. The birth _rate mn proportion te tht
stimated population was 23.5 per 1,000,
rhich is considerably under tht low average
ate-25 per 1,000-cf tht previons tien
tars. 0f tht above children 112,733, or
7.2 per tet., were legitimate, and 3,218, or
.8 per cent., illegitimate. Of the children
orn ln wedlook, there were 105.2 boys ta 100
iris: ; o the ilegitimiate births, there wtre

109 boys to 100 girls a strange fact whict
the report does not attempt to explain. Takk-
lng the illegitimate birtha in their order of
miagnitude, hey are:-Ulster, 4.3 per cent.;
Leinster, 23 par cent; Munster, 2.2 iper
cent.; Connaught, 0.9 par cent. Au thete are
ln provinas,. we wll take the highest and the
lowest ef the contutiesnlu order to show the
chame and the glory of Irish womanhood.

" The highest in their order of unchsatity
are Antrim, 5.8: Armagh, 5.0 ; London-
dery, 4 8 ; Down, 4..i,: Tyrone, 4.0 : ler-
managh, 3.; iiouaghan, 2.8 ; Donegal, 2.0:
Cavan, 1.6. These n.ne counties are in
Ulster. In Connaught, where the average
of illegitimate births'is 0 9, there areive
counties-Galway, 1 5 per cent. : 'ligu, I
per cent. ; Maya, 0 7 per cent. ; Roscornnu,
0.7; L.itrim, 0.t, In chastity these coun-
cies represent thel iower of womankin1. Let
us consider the meaning of these liguret. Il
1,000 persans in Bnti, Scotland, there are
171 liastaids; in Shropshire, 85 basta rds ; in
Autim, 5S bastarl ; in Leitrim, 6 bastrd.
If feinale chastity he virtue, thon the above
ligures show the relative proportions between
t'te vmrue of the wnimen nt the four counies
namd

- Wiat ean give rise to the great ditii
i i tehetsteen the chastity of the greater p-
ti.n of the wnonicî of Ulste. and those of t.
ot i r p.arti of Ireplul IDivir1irg Ilater iînto
two pujrticul'roatank-u11h1i:- n-
ji-igiig these b y the n n.:tmhuri uf'rot Pro it
iul Catholie narriets t 'i1-rieted h .··,
we t.ili1 the p.p iw ol e x .

Antrim.. ... 30I r'î~

Londlonderry...60 -11
10 5

Trneag....... W ; 0
Tvronc ........ r,:. 17

2ii7:; la,

A HOME RULE RUCTIN
Enfwud oit lith-e. aema E Oi i -- c

C ranae OesegaIeî,

held to.night j ine.u n ethi tir upear-
an-:e cf lien. Dr. Ia t. i.rrr .!e i: 1I . uith,
delegates oi the.oi ri.. . j 1. . Tn hali
was eroed a.&DA m- ' e made

D. speceit Of o. t> hI.cl '[' '.t hU: pek-
ers were emphuti -.

stroogly againa0 r

Mr. Glaom.
attributd all i-
de: in'Ir l, r n ted
cyxmpth<iig w in ru. numr.t .iciu

in the strugl a t

viol4ence ,of

riti h rlia- ',n -.o- 11' 0
extent of selfg - . - d.
A sene follw'12,
ttinefllow.

hearduin o i
l'E Irr' tli'tý' . ' r'r r rr

-After ---- ';-t - I

k. t .. tiri-. j

I '*'J~ iIAI. -,

' le countin -rni- tr - returnà u t .e ' , mi-.r
m'nmhers to the preerit l'arlimenut. ! Im-
that Oraugeism and iillitinimay gr )r;ath- :î,e-- ' uit h,1I lm 2

an i thatbsrde i lri t mil are in j fpopiori, -Lc'i r i
t- Orango lodge. No nth-e- county n I n hul i' i.r - -
rtorns an Orangeman.ta linr.

" In1 oking Zover thei .-tiurnm, whi
very voluminnus, .Reni.. it at1a1t h1 t. mt. n the Gr-t en r i
iillt 1gitimtet buirths ou-,tr ini w<-rkhucsee. I. 'i .sg. t ii . 'i¡îîxr . j ' 5 ,
eromo pour i wl ilîiner, auh a- !ullir r brater the 100t b t r i

ther was lia t inglwe illegitinite birtth i cant, Chera .n r-
ISS5, except in '" O mn rked "i la i we e ae, :, en '-n
Workho-. Keept l inlte of Anitrimti, y' dred ycars h:e-J ' i iJ,
cea pick out tei workhouses by gian.inid 3ihd-U i s ta'L i ir i i -ia'

dovn the coluins and taiking the largest. amly, hededi( by i .rl mi ine.
figures. As techliers of imrmornlit-, vork1- m It was et iLe h .' rnj c .ù iv l tii-
houses are cursea in rIbni Poor women Turks had %:.ti.. -i à;Atill ür Au
ind girls, with a prîcticalt iforelity at lea' tt-je by eyi im .- i -n hi l- l
as high as, sey the wivesv a dlungh- beensignally la t .t -ih uitined
tere cf bihopi, wheîcov n-rced > ires their rule o'. H1.' uI Trayl a
povt-ty ta enter within their w.1all, t -Buda, which hi»y i.- :l:i t nrt
obliged iby law to assoiate twith the lowest andi f-tyi:. ·c riiif t i'
of their sex who are' ta h: !r-înd there. Sepriieimbe 2, 1:, - ' .TuriW-
There aire no woment in th world mrn t-)r9 b war continied 1 t y:g n s nt niii-
pitied than those who lose their výr:ue uary- 2G :, -e t' ty at h Jlnwi:
the grenter part of Ir w Tiuth'ie fanily -4hey put'an en: ta it. t. t ia 'ibe .r ; t
disgrace cast then out utterly. No matter even after this aîiatroiu: -var tei T'ut kL- re-
what nay be their repentance, there iu for mained in pstîirnr ui the -- unre îeniinsnîlo.
themt ne forgivenesa. A return home, if af .the Balkaus, 'o ;bu( one-hdi oF fltngary,
once thcy have left it, is almost impossibl . and Cf the whk rf -trn lin :andl

nuww 'het liii:le ,li til tc> 'he in lt eur lî tlîrmy
r zîiy hoid on ti lc ittt, iiu lrmemi a .y

fil WORE tl E'îGASiday if Aîexanler Il -lepperirs 'ni latte iet
hi@ licati ta trituitu: t'ir wîrk lîi- iehLot-cl

AND, cioULD NOT SJHrOT l:iT w im1E leuconsieldjir i lti ,r'fl OIcl-'
TRIED To I)OOT I1!- -tNIFE. pleting in 18X

Au.ac ntholo ml . iL huthoveà3 us eut ti,
BLENUsoI, Ont., Sept. 25.-. C. Landon, leavo uenoticed anithen ceutcnuny wbich hs

of thia town, and his wife, have been living Loto made thu enb.ion: of e ejsocinl leader bq
unhappily for some time, heated disputes be- cvery Cathoiaopape the <Jerman Epire.
ing of constant occurrenue. This moruing they It was le 178U tIset hînrnany, then undor 111
again quarrelled, and M re. Lendon siaid ta her tuletftht anti Cieluik Emperon Joaeph IL,
huaband that he did not properly pi-avide tor ws thneatoned i'itii ii-ehiam vîtîch, if it hesi
ber. He replied that she always had enagh auctced, vo-ailmuln bave tit au crîi
te eat, ta which ehe replied: "lYes, when I go te Cathalicicy in country tethor.
te my father's and get it." This increasi d oneph M. haiiut:iiyiuug ever eince his
Landon's wrath, and he said that if hl le-c- accession ta tho trngt of Aistniasin!70 w
peated the words he would shoot her. He had eutdovethe parif
hardly cesed peaking, cwhen she once more talte utinct, entîtpeople thisus uonircliy
gave utterance ta the taunt, wherenpon her Leing deasiagainattioiovation, rebellions
huaband drew a revolver from bis pocket, put arase htinje Heigerp enr.l Flanders. Strange
it about a foot frein her breat and pulled thtetacy, ho wcc erippiitesin bis endouvove
trigger, but it did not go off. He tried again, by tht tht-c Arubiahopq 1-tCohugile,
and thin time the ball went through ber T'evec sud Mit'ene.', ced1,,thr lrilliai:
clothea close ta her eide, but did net touch et Germaey, th- Arciîishop ni
her, whereupon she rain ta lier father's house. The e pretites met ut; 1tua iii t-,r
Landon was arrested and committed ta Chat- ageed upae signing a pape.' flic
ham ta awair, the asaizes. Ie has only one Pirut-tion, in whi:il they
eye nd vears glisses, which his wife lasacthority cf the llnly teo in rt-garnian"
to thank for heu- life. They have been mar- things which iedcai; ni tfO- xt fuakrrrc
ried about one year, and are both young. oxas hoogiupj ti ttprovincf t lu.1'c :i -
Landon was Erie & Huron railway agent here preme n tuE ihÂtm me nt j:t--- r

till about a month ago, when ho was dis-foundctiouîoetac -J etonal Chur! i
mireed. ie contradistinctinnte the .rr rIt

cf Rame. Joseilti.1.1. îîîeMIen'rl u', -ro

DALY, THE DYNAMITER.ip e r d-r
their sufiragan B:ahope te îlti j,,' r

Ducasx, Sept. 26.-It ia reported that Daly, Butthasuffraguenwerefott>r i .
the dynamiter, has just died in prison from an rebel agmieut tItiUolySee,%ni'tI i
attackof inflammation of the bowels, Cruelty moverent soue miabed jîta tht.
is said t have hastened hie end. On a recentIlsubsidesinje tanalrns fin
occasion, while ho was suffering acutely, ho il. Weel mcy the Ccthohicaîrf
was compelled by the prison authorities teobraIe the centc i-y ni an cvoti:"r. jr
take a cold bath. He was aise compelled toetdVent a Ieng ct-nytttir-uitLhit'- i -

wnh hie o cltie. tholo Chu l-e i 1 onemin ro he

y thodtne G. A. R.vet and may s r .y
An ognzation vitd a noble purpaseyhu raide ftht ettto we t pn i' tk i i

boers foundesinleEurope. A sooielyhasboeuwrat Lo oa t ei, I r wi Lo
formesi viose atmla isnet ely ta protect about. They suew John B-" W -il -

itrangers, but girls of ail natianalitie. vie OWee ansi Jasons, ,itti&îg 1U mil'-r--
t beSeb y isteramoalineawagon.Therenon the er r c

>î- spirit, u tl h 8enea beasqua'rters are at hitchosithb orsea acdcw r .jrit ,rt'
pruetol.Ybath t iAataholranchooffices.stremt.otiettunbvuJohn 

n

Ili aven Franceun AientasIlGermy and e a-mouderingin 
othegrave,nLuteiy 

hiîh
EnglanS.. ma OUlgc."

beet Whath is beto f laI spe .ci ar by
An, coutroefhveryCaaisialeturer, glurifg out iihiei-Gm - titianvwalkig p ta the ceeniter, e.cla t, the relonIlets p ae her:n ythe lu d tho tr A:rd

Il Rare 1 aza, I veut pou le tmke a tain look ami-pockeS laohieg canlu thr-b tai i-e U
cI me. I Wltht a vend funrher, ho strode building soit y replicEd, merr d
ont, Tht utrI daythli'sme oustemen ap -____

peareah, urtereraneedsiutthrds,hansicgaif
dissIppearod. The Ibird day, ateabut the Lecture upo lita a elcuerc. Prtesnor,
came lie, ho vaîke inle, sudJdvnciepg ta h1 . rmu ht beg yen te giv ge e eer LinvididLIte teller'a docjk, threv Sav a draft payable attention. l tle tbontoly ofAutribain7 tat
tiret simys alter aighb. «Nov,' t sais ho, y oa ter utm and t idea of Ihis bidonaari
et peu vo seni me thi timen, 1vnt lie albeunes aoi hkep nour eyio rfixed upeon

a boneyofrsIge bd

l'

l
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GOOD STORIES OF THE I>RESE
DA. -

A NIGKT 1 A. NARBOW CLEET NtIrTt A5!G
IOZZLY iEAB ON IURD.

"I was prospecting in the liat Creek Mon
tains, Nevada,well toward the outhenm end
said Gna Frisbee, an old miner and prospect.
" when I had the losait ehave of my li
One alternoon, when about half way up t
aide of the range I came ta a spot whe
some convulsion of nature had nplit au I
·niense rock inat amany piece. The origin
röck was a solid mass, about a baundred fe
square. The cracks srted atacommon ce
ire uad ui7ancheda oTf1ke the legs a a spide
At the centre i liese .cracks or fissures We
threeo feet wvid e ; filty feet aay tbey narrow-
tosix '- eiglt incheu. I stood there th
nfternaoon, i-nspecuing and wcîndering, wh
I sltln!y -uit grir. There w
a gri.:y coming up the track whieh I h

ollowed, andl there was a-.other ai the pa
whiich i mum îj t get away. Ab:ve t

(plit' ak 1i. M' ben tellua youcf aos
liy ip v. îu en aaquirrel cuell hardiy ha

nmadu -e hie ày. [ dou't eg-- the ears ni
planni~ :.. e:, mie betwez',. themn. Tite
was -pro .y-n.dn:abave r. Cn the u"b
Tho- air" had beeu off ffra n lad wai! r
turing, and the uther -m -t îed me 'mm
cOne out. Neier onte ".Oe fr teet a
wihen I loolked upi. •

I wut well r'med., of ~ : a. I you n
set it down lhat a inaun l.t. "r' L.oee fo
civilizatiorn ftilor. inont:, : . tum-eaud taia
his life in hishi _, e n - aitte ne:-re.
hal bagei - i.: tive grinrau the re ,:
year, ai ·. m. -i. .t.l n- .ur n,
atreigt', 0u:1 f: Gty. ! ha .uple of mii
ut- to thin.. l'h hear' .w; panil peer.
and sniïd ci igwlted. l repestiL
rifle ul t> i- evolversud, .::d -... may womn
that I dlii't open fire c-n tb -i . First. ti-
first st wm'i-d hve b'ro ct::em both i
On M:e : su-zny, I was :-il I could ju
as vell tel yo ithiat I •tc, eir'-e and poppe
both grni.lit -vner, and net ,'-cî,t myi w-a
with cool in i:rerce, but lat wasn't th
way or it. T't hock ca:-e 'n.: iddeIly ln.
L was upret, Midl miYmer--e svere in such
state thait t have bit .n e!tphant
hugdredl feet i y~. I fei .it !ike runnin~
mi bod thk been any r w for it
votll iyve t 'k to r>y :eea As said

herwo e f pu mintes: giace, but the
riiIrte 1 rad i any pa t extricate m2'«
solf. - --vIt entire. t looaened rim
r-evîîveit; t-i interti: r'! uaing thet
ait the r i the way tli' affàir turne
out w Vla. Ar t- bears doppe
tiowi l -'us t char: me I tok
jumfor -- ir- ra ithe largett Birssure, an
down ! eit fi- aine ai t'ia fett, or unti
I sck fast. Li'emed aa z t-omre ont tooh
posessbor - m-u and Ei:C n me dowm
there, - I wr i no togt of my ow
about i. Jf' tl-t I new- I aaa dowa
there, 'mi th feas awre 13îlking aver tai
ed.,, (of 1 eirand irrppi;r their s aliu
on my lii purnel iface. My rîiie bac conm,
down it mae11tt, but had jege out of siglit
douwi cn -in n'- i awas c'an-gstraight up
stuck fi ie. laýg ui as tI t nees, and th
first move I mdr Awas tj cZ' revoiver anu
open 'ire n ie beat' '-iing a now-
abovei me. A 4they wet leapiig back
at-1 fc-th istros the fissurai - i- dno trouiCe
u puitting ia ino tt-î'-. The six

bullet i nther firrevolver : about evenu-
IV dividf ai, but b'y that ti: d Bruin: hadl
gota fca inj his ear. B it" t back ot iof
ight; iut of all ihthe ' r t, îoering and

rioting you ever heard. tc- icuas the pair
kicked up was the worst I:t bullets had
stung theam tu fury, and tihe iscratching of
their claws cn the rocks acunded like oiron
rakes bein, drawn over stuces by human
handa. The row cOntinu'd f(ry' about ten
mimutes, and then died away,

"It aeemed ta me that I a. the better of-
the situation, though there v err sone draw-
backis. My position soon be:-n!e painful, and
when i made an effort te cîa 'e il I was com-
pelled ta leave my boots beimli. la such a
narrow fissure it was quite' m ta work my.
sel! upward, and by andL, - I began the
movement, hoping that the im.a had been
killed or driven away. head was
within three feet of th.: ofuaCe when a
couple Of growls war-ned cii- te stop riglht,
there. Chey liad retired t ci range of
my nullets, but were n i to receive
me if I came np. I had t br-. e with my
shoulders and feet to maintai my positico,
and I soon got tired and h.,tj ta go ifurter
down. GCetting anything like an easy place
was impossible, and in lees thansi an bout i.
made up my ruind tl ai th eacrn had the call
on me. It was about 2 0'clocis in the after-
noon when I went down, anti by 5 I was sore,
thiraty and desperate. I went up again, aid
Oae of the beurs came no ne.i getting my
scalp that bis claws carried off my fur cap. I
went downi the cracîh feeling that I was in fer
an afternuon's job. I thought the beara might
possibly leave at dark, but they did not. In-
deed, from what I could muake eut. they were
joined by s third, and perhapu a fourth.

" I wnt you to understand that that nlight
was the longet ote whici ever bleesed Ane
rica. It would have ituen a positive relief ta'
me ta have been hung head downward front
the limb f a tree for half an heur ta vary the
monOtOny. I had to keep my arnie up, and
toward midniight they were blienumbed that
tbey scar-ely hoad feeling. My legs ad back
weare racked with pains, aud long enoughr be-
fore dasylighti came I had mado np my mindi
that monte deepr-ate chances maunt heo taken.
Itua did ntsec:. that I reuldl pane the day
down therei andtie ibu.It was, simply a choice
between derie th:, and aun rnîing camai I b-
a-oik upwaurd. It as litçerlly- inch by
inch, f tr I twas thoroughly bîenumibed.
Howe-ei, the exer-tien Eîoon Det my blood
mn miorlen, anal as iIi-drew nar the
top I gotî ready toi dl auome shootinW.
Thîere- iucre tii- beare ou watch, 'andl
they began a r owr. I brauced mnyself and
fi-ed a strauy abat, and y'elled andl screamedl
at them, and directly a hada came inta viaw
anal I tiredn c bullet into it. 'The bear îtag-
gered i; uuud- for n minute, anal then tam-
bled hin the crevasse ta thes right ofI
me, etickling fast at threce or four foet -
furnm the, surface. [ thon _played ban the
other : but, tais ho couldl mot gîve me a Bot,
I workead to tire eurface snd foundl that he
had tuned coaana ad gane off. There was
a dead grizzly lying art the rock, mnaking twoa
I had finished. This fellowa had been shot ha
the atomaoh tha afternoon before, three balle
hitting hlm, anal ho had bled ta death during
the might. I got mny rifle anal boots mfter
anme hard woark, and, left the localty with-
oui havmng seen anything furthearof mny livig
enemies."

NERVOUS¯DEBILITATED MEN.'
You are allowed a t ree Tial oi thirty days

of the use of Dr. Dye' Celebrated Voltai
Belt with Electric Suspenmory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, lose of Vitality and Man-
hood, and all kindred troubles. Alo, for
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to heath, vigor and manhood guaranteed.
No risk is micurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with full information, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A GALICIAN HORROR.
VIENNAç, Sept. 22.-Thrce hundred bouses in

the town of Rnlusz, in AuBtrian Galicia, hau -
been destroyed by fire. The sufforers are ii
mieery ande tarving.

r£ THE TWO BRIDES.

(OHAPTER IX.-Cnhziaed.)

n- No wonder, wheu we arrivel at %ae2 in
d," the twilight, tbat I found the girls aIl in
or. enthu iasr ovr wbat they had seen and

fie. what they hal heard. Rose's eyes fairly
ha sparkled with pleasure, and her delight had,
re evidently heightened that of ber lover. 0f our
im doings in Valez I muiit tell in my next. But
il I cannot defer au ylonger, deamt Lals,
et telling you that, althonh the mild tempera-
n- ture snd pure:air of '.tonda aid doneme
e. much good, I do mot coifort myseU with'the
re hope oi a speedy reoovery. Should the phy-
ed sioana pronsunce my case hopeleus, I shall
a inist on nturniiig ta you without amomenit's
ln delay. Indeed, indeed, your presence is ta

s me anirge than the loveliest aliïnate or the
id mtost ecnimmate nmodial skil I can
th niter be happy aimoment hor lie without
his so .-

v O
ad CHAPTElI X.
t TE STOt)T-CRM-CLOtD OvER FAIRY 1,ELL

i. M--. L'ii- D' lrcy t Mr.:franci-q J'Arcy,
r- Aco.rsTa, July 4, 1860..
.d MSI..e FATuc - -hYu wdlFee hvthe
Y laat wÀetWdn' papers, which arc sent t- you il

t:-pre, that our wort fars are about ta làu
y The sacediang wing n.J the Dent-A rt: party mtt in Baltiniore on the 23rit a

a i: morth, adopted the most extiaene South-
e-.1 mtt uà, an-d al -t ipu torti a prc-la.

[t n <a opeu :be.hluu Th'iec setaetion of
' Ab:.mîimmt L.liuiaa by the l'es.uLicau clin-
t- vuntion i o ci-cagu i. only ipretaxt fir ih
i ative miusures whih they re now open'y

tagking in riuuth Carolina, an weil ais here nd
er thmughout moit of thu Slave Samtes, for the
hle forbible iisasoution f the Union.
in 1he election of Lincolan as ueorne a m tral

t r:intow that the Damocrats have sph
ui1p inii three distinct and hostile aectiniu,

Y ecli cf which has pubalishedits own prf:.
e ,i>u af political faith and nominated its u%
at' ni-r for the executive office.

a e fbeountryiscovered with a vast network
> of 'deLtioneering canvassers, low demagogues.
g political knaves, and fanatics, who agitate

i-every city, towu and hamlet in favor of the¡,
, owr. party. lolitical paSion, when it runis
Y high, hi always bitter enough; but ta the in-
- tetse passions which excite evt ry clams of our
y people i now added the fury of theological
m hate. To the new Sothern Dsclration nt
ad iLights, ini which the servituue of the Africanj
d race is prociaimed as a degma ct the law uft
a nature. made by ome ta re:t on Scriptural
d authority, the anti-slavery men answerl by
i deuouncing every form of servitude as essen.
k tially opposed ta the freedom bestowed on
n man dad by Christ. Thus, while on the cie

band the political andl social edifice, reared
n by Wasihington and our fatheru, and conse.
i crated by the bload of so many he toic r-ea,
aii utterly demoliahed ta make way for a new
e structure, in which slavery is ta become the
t corner-stone ; on the ather hand, the old
3, Puritan spirit, now fairly roused, itenounces t

i any compromise with slavn-ay as a compact n
with Hell, and calla on all trie mien t- de. Y
strov the institution root and branch, at once I
andfDrever. 0

'Mr. Hurchinson iras gone over openly ta P
the Lincoln men ci the explicit promi.e, it
in said, that in duu time he shall h* elected ai
to Congress as Sent.i 1:m-rn No-th aroliia. c

iOnly at week I was approached for the n
third tinme ly a fRepublican deputation, hold- CI
ing out ta me the mont flattering proapects el
of high federal hionora, if I would only con.
ent to pledge mynelt and my fath lar to the I

support of their party. [icould only answer in h
your name and my own thati n consideration i
could ever make us waver in our allegiance se
to the Union; but, inasmuch as religious L
considerations had always preventel both of t
us, aa well as oui- ancestors, fram being giva g
in the commonwealth any of the positions of H
trust ta which our birth, position and acknow-
ledged services entitlel us ta aspire-so naow, t
I could only declare that we saould hold our. k
selves free from the trammels of e:treme par- ce
ties, and ever ready t make an. sacrifice for
the Union, or the defence of our native S
state. ac

it. Quincy Williar.:%tuas a oefer a! the ai
the deputation, and is hand-and-glove with te
Mr. Hutchinar.. He and the MIethodist and
Preabyterian clergyr.t n are, I arn credibly iun- du
formed, closeted every night with Hut:hin- W
sou. ait

I regret ta inform you thah t ur working. w
men arc sadly wrought upon by agitatore and t
int iguers of bath parties. The colored peo- pi
ple are kept in a continual fermnr:t, and what et
w 'th their nightly prayer-meetinge, and w-hat ci
with the frequent appealh ta their anti- to
slavery îympathies, they are besoming frac- ot
tious and idIe. Luat night I had ta tell Mr.
Williams that I should no longer put up with k
bis noglecting the proper duties of his cflice is
to meddle so actively in politics. I gave him Si
to ut der-stand thai any further interneddlinug, au
either with my colored workmen or their th
white assocates. mct be followed bhy la
his immediate diecharge froim my em. ha
ployment. Ae al were equally frec who m
labored for me, oi lived under me a th
tenants, I said, no I could net allow ta
the brothet ly and iieighborly feelings that P
iad, until now, mnade us all feel like one a
!amily ta ha tampered with by anybody. Sa

Hie appeared very nubmissive a-bilaespeak- un
ing to met, and pirmised ta confbormn religions- wl
iy to m-y ni-dae. But Gaston, utha sa- hlm ru
tis mnorning ait lthe oice, foundl hlm aulhlen m
anal ruu:h. iiide ntly the matn le seekintg for yc
saome ofbc.e cuder tihe next iCepubslcan amnin. ofi
hstrationi. For, d-e-.- father, Rtepuhblican it ls ea
ovident it nocw wiii bre beyond tire posai- lu
iblity cf doubot. Tire Democrats ai-e hope- ut
less'!y splitl up int threec cpposing sections, ac-
whiile tira southrnerau, of aIl parties, w-ish to fir
sec an anti-slavery admnisitration ln Wash.- toa
ington, anal thus ta make ai its accession thc ci
pretextl for a formai and fin:al neparationt from
tira Unicn. co

Young liulchinson a-ont ta Chai-eston anal ao]
praoesedl himîself a ferven'et pra alavery main; ma
bis fsiathrs antecedents, boa-aven, anal hie Pc
aawn pr-evious chtaracter-, allid net make him rae
find bavor wihth thre leaders threre. Se, ho has ou
gane ta Ohio, a-hers bath his father andl hlm- ca
self are mnuch pettedl by Gavaermn Chase and nie
the Froe-SalIers. Di

lthus the clouds ans gathering aven oui- nir
hitherto peacelul valleys, wheore you, demi- da
air, have been labîoring no long anal so earn- af
estly ta establish the home ai iras freedom eh'
anal prosperous lndustry. We-'ur entire bac
householdl anal many ai the nemi-est neighbors su
-meet daily ha tire chupel ta pray fan tire tht
maintenance of peace. Gustare Ds Bleaumoent kn
is apoken of as one of the probable secesion -Ic
generale. Louisa apares no exertion to keep or
up the good work set on foot by my f
angel wife and Rose. Gaston, too, takes an tif
especial delight in seconding his aunt's zeal ; he
indeed, lie bas entirely devoted himeelf to
serve her in this. Ife is the noblest of boys. ou
lie felt his mother's and sister's absene ter- me
ribly ; ana one morning I came upon him in dec
your room, kneoling on your prie-dieu, bathed to
in tearE, and En wrapt in hie grief and devo- Po
tion that he did nct notice my.entrance. Iné

SlW hat iis it, my boy ?" I said as ho turned in
upon me his tearful couantenance. "What va
grief has fallen upon you ?" pli

" Oh, pray forgive me, papa," ho replied, al
" and do not notice.this passing weakness." eci

" I underatand you, dear Gaston, and . ap- 4
preciate thi asensibility. You do not feel su

e name Of the coaored communicants. I
ow that boy as well as . know myself, and
am sure that ho would die rather than do
aay what ho thought to be wrong." th
" And hie mother is just euch another beau- be
ui soul," . eaid. "I believe she never lost Th
r baptiemal innocence.".. th
" Just so, papa; andthere ara othersamong its
r colored people who are equally an orn. in
tnt to the faith they profesa. Of course, fel
ear mamma is hereeli too good and ahoy not ofi
be drawn to such beautiful outis as 8ally he
rter, andinot to draw them to hersalf as well. va
Ieed, old Sally is mamma's prime counselor the
everything that relates to the spiritual ad- an
ncementof our people; and ail our white peo- M
e-those, at leat, of our own faith-aro ed
ways running ta Sally about matters of con- Th
ence." tio
" Well, my boy," I said, "you cannot be Ca
rprised at that. We have been nurtured cit

more keenly than I do ,the dreadini vold
which they all have lait in our hous@." And
here my own emotion noearly overcame me.

<t, dear'sir," ho sald, "who bas ever
had sauh a parent as God. gave yon in dear
grandfather, sud a:I have in you T Indeed,
imdeed, were yon mot laft to me I should not
know what to do withont my mother ann
Rose, and particularly without grandfather,
whose dally lassons and tendernmes were to
me as nea.x as the very air I breathed,"

Ye., m oy ," I naid, " we both, yeu
and 1, were ki.e au elder and a younger
brothe dependent for guidance. and encour-
agement on that heautitlulmind and great
huart. So was your mother, who ever lookedi
âp to my father with a feeling In which were
mlingled the purent and deepent filial love
and the hi4 heat veneration. And Do, too,
with Rose."

"And you were never joalous of our £evo-
tion ta . grsudfather, dear papa," ho s&id.
" And do'you know that I have always loved

and reverenoed you the more for the evident
pleaure yuu îuok in seoing your children at
devotedly fon of their graidparent."

"e But h it was it that sa moved. yeu just

"l Wt papaOd., t to .it lie ru-
Pied, î 4h sdite iltatioî."Ilnu coming

il.tut "i;j ti piah.lrài.uie , is-
he shouki n -'.r c-me bLck ta u!. And thit-.
you know.lîhw precaricus in m lnma& s stt.
tif health An i th-i, aglin, it liuse shouldl
get married iii Spaio, how desolate this houte
would lis fi r you, sair, as well as for your rr-
imaining children !"

"l Gt >n," I .iil, "I1 hope yoin di> i t
aitt.a yield to these ftrubodngn and mtiti.
miiehta. You and I have now nome very neri-
aus wor k i-'-ft usa. There in mischief brew-

ig, aut a t îp.rit is abroad in nur valheyé.
It in a tnie when I shelli ned your zeilouàs
co-operation.e

" And ivu sxholl have in me as devert., a
un •-. aL:.4y a a i, 1-worker as aver inL

had," hi ,-aid, %t &his proudet look, and
grasping mny hanu warmiv.

"1 kunw it, mv nn," I said ; "for I know
and trust you thoruughly. We must look
oureelves ta the inanagemeat of our entate
here, nd t, the large business interents creat-il
by yu r grandfather. William muât be
lI.okvd die r c refully. I fear our utmost
forbearonue will not make a friend ofnue
whom unilimited kindness han only disposed
to be our enerny."

"I have had him well watthed," G ston
answered. "Or, aither, the many true
friende you und grandfather have among our
wokmen, keepi their eyes and ears open.9
They have already, and of their own accord,1
agreed tri watch ill hi& movemento. Forà
chey have proof that he means to ue usn fort
hie own ends, and to rein us, if he cannot."

" And the Hutchions? I uked.t
"It was only yesterday afternaon," Gaston

answe red, "that I met Mra. Hutohinso and
Miss Lucy at the door of our colored achool
house. They wera evidently glad to see me,
though Mr. Hutchinson wae, at firat, a little
enb.&wassed. After the usual Inquiries
abouc tre h.ky, Mre. Hutchiinon asked
me if I wuld not mind walking down
with thbn bu the rive«; O course I asnented,
and she f;arthwvith bade her coachman drive n
on sloudF before them. Tihen, without any P
preliminary, ase told me she had b een looking b
ut for an opportunity to warni you or me g
gainit Quincy Williamns. With her husband'
ourse, an naid she could net interfere, as he
.ever asked or tolerated advice from any b
member ai hin ramily. But, with tear in her d
yes, nhe begged me to tell you mot to trust b
Williams or any or his political confederates. P
thanked her in your marne, and assured t

er that we were noither blind nor deaf to the a
intrigues of thee men, and shaould hold our- I
elves preparad ta baille them. Then, Miss.
ucy overwhelmed me 'with with ques- 1
ions about mamma, and Rose, and a
randfather. " Whatever happens," Mrs. à
Iutchinson said in parting with me, O
you can always depend on having faith- i

ul allies in Lucy and me." I bowed; my ac- h
nowledgment of what I knew to be a sin- ia
ere declaration of friendship. Indeed, poor i1
lise Lucy is inconsolable for the loas of Rose. Y
he tries to fill her place in the Sunday d
'hool, and in visiting the old people and the tri
ck. But Rose's clients do ziot take kindly it
any of the Ilutchinsonsto
As you see, Gaston is assuming all the ne
uties and responsibilities of serious manhood.
'ithout losing any pait of :iis characterintic fr
mplicity, ci- of the artless and innocent O
ays that show how pure-bearted he is, g
Le ly is very decided and firm iin ai
r-atical matters, uncompromining whe- a
ve r his religious lielief or hie political prin. cO
ples are concerned, but mont respeLtful PO
wards the uonscientious convictions of S
hers. da
lie is just now pressing me very hard to fo

now if the right ofa secession from the Union O
aone of the rights reserved by the original nO

tatna on ratifying the Constitution af 17S7, M
nd beconin2 by their final act member aofI
e Federal 'Union. Fis own knowledge of sh
w and hie careful study of our own history M
ave created a serions doubt in his w
ind as to the justice of treating au
e accession of a 'State os rebellion, and as
the right of the Federal Government to au

unieh seceders as rebels. It i nmot that he m
pproves of the steps taken at present in m
outh Carnlinîa and elsewhere, ai- that ha has yo
ny lea.ninag towaîd the side af those whou a
ould break up the Union and founîd a sepa- o
ate policy, based on the permanent uznslave- iI
ent af an cntire race. Ho has too munch af wl
our blood in hie vaine not ta be an American eh
the Americans, loving freedom for- its ow be
ke, and hating with hie whole haart cycry ch
rm of oppression. Bur, ha aiea dislikes toe
terly the ranatice of the Quinîcy Williams M
hool, who would set the entire South on po
o to free tbe slaves, and thon would refuse lai
admit them to eocial equality, an:d ail the I
harities ai public and private life. gr
"There araeso many af aur awn poor

lored people," Gastan was saying to me the ca:
her day, " whom I know ta bu far abave no

eini the eight ai God f Thora is J'oe vo<
rnter, my ald playmate, wha learned ta lii

ad -nd write with me, with dear mammna as tb
r only teacher. She also taught us aur S
techism, prepared us for aur first comfe-. ke
on and communion, We receivod the sti
vine gift together, as you may remember, 1s5
',and I heard mammy eay when that biessed at
y was over, and we wvere cominîg haine hi.
aer irenewing aur baptismal promises, that pi
e saw Jas Porîter-'s face shine lika the thi
ce ai an anîgel as he approached the altar,
d as he read the promises alaud in.

THIE .IRTH oF TRIE LOVEn
•pi

Whon tho preqgding letter reached Ronds, w
ere seemed to be a decided change for the th
tter in the state of Mrs. D'Arcy's health. pe
uh delight ahe took in visiting every ca of of
e religious institutions within the cityand w

immediate neighborhod, and the keen m
terest which her well cultivated mind
t in listening ta her fatheà-in-law's acoount as
the history or legend connected with every n
roic name or famous spot, seemed to reno- as
te her strength and her spirits. -Besides, m
e evident enjoyment which all these visits, pu
dl tho vivid historical narratives that old so
r. D'Arcy gave to hie granddaughters, add- fil

immensely to their mother's pleasure. ov
aey contemplated with wonder and admira- sc
n the Cueva del Gato (" The Cavern of the m
t"), ome three miles distant from the. co
y. There the river Guadiaro talle in a by

in.the balie that by baptism we are all bora
anew of the blcod. of. a God, and that what-
ever natural or social inequalities may exist
between the white obild and -the negro.ehild
baptisd at the ame font ab the.same:honr,
they are, in the supernatural order; before
God and Hi. angels, true brothers thereafter,
for all time sud @li eternity. And hence hlbe
coiored people are treated by our family, not
only in the chapel, but in our house, and
everywhere, as i they -vere mont truly our
brothers."

" Thank God that is so," I replied. "The
question of alliance by marriage between the
two races ha.never.given us any trouble .i
Fairy Deml. :ature bas established lu .tie
color itbelf a suffiolent barrier. The Chiirsh
tiaheahsand exhorte us ta raise the in.,
f2rior and ill-favored race up ta our orz
level, by nll the ministrations of Christimà
cha-ity and zenl. She makes. tbem ait wlv
us in the houme of the oammon Fantb
arouud the same table, and breaka tp ali thé
same Divine Brad, just ns she delires that
ail are callod tu fed, in the eternal home, on
the.unnpeakable delght aof the ame lsatific
posnessiao.''-

"Thct is them ason, dear father," (jaton
oantibud, that I ma srry- mother and
lZé-e nwd dear grandfathrr shoila ho absent
" the present junacture. They are so de-
vot!dly uved hy ail our colored people, that
if thev wer h-re, Quincy Williams and hin
ng.tlirs could have little or no chance of
Ntirring up discontent among them."

"1It must, then, be your duty and
mine,' I s iwered, "to perform ta-
watda ail wlho ara dependent on us
-"ery ofice if hrotherly kîdness that is
L utr poa, r Vour mothar sud aister are
the gond angai i of this ntighborhoo,. Your
Aunt Luin is both desirous and anxious to
ili thieir place. and K. Goi'a helpful hand to
the needy. We munt aid her and encourage
br in ber labors."

And so we are setting our house in order
in expectation of evi times.

One subject 1 rr ust mention to you, dear
sir. and that in strict necrosy, as ht so nearly
concerns myself, or my econd and
derer self--my. beloved wife. I que&-
tioned Dr. Antrobus a few day. a
as to the likelihood of Mary's recov-
ory in the beautiful chimate of Andalusia,
and amid aIl the soothing religious influencen
which operate sa powerfully on a saul .like
hers, en full of obildlike faith and enlight.
ened piety.

Hm embarrassed answers oaly made me
prme him the mors for a distinct expression
of opinion. At lsngth he said, very relun-
tantly, that ho feared you would find a eur-
gical operation imperatively necessary before
the wainter was aven-

"And what reult do you foresee frm
this operation. Doctor?' I a ske.

"A great deal will depend, h -e replied,
"an the skial of the operator, and on iMrs .
D'Arcy's confidence in him. I should very
much wish that yeu could lie predent on the
occanien."

Ifave they not skillful medical mon int
Spain ?" I inquired. .

"Of that I cannot speak knowingly," he
answered. * I am not acquainteid with thet
tate of medicli science in that country I
presume, however, that very many of their
best practitioners have been trained hthe
great school of Paris."

" And are therefore excellent," I added.
" I should certainly judge no," Dr. Antre-

us said. "Indeed, I know of ome very
Iangerouusand diflicult operations that have
en most successfally performed in the hu-.
itals of Seville. In fact, it i nnot so much d
he lack of eminent isurgical skill that I am a
axious about as th want of physical strength d
n the patient. -- t

Of course, i foresme that it will b impos. J
ible, either for myself or Gaston, to absent b
urselves from home. The war-louds that o
re gathering over our land muet soon burst a
n our heads. Absence fram home would f
mean ruin ta ourselves and our people. I t
ave placed my darent treaure in my s

ather keeping. Parent never had a more t
oving, dutiful, and trusting daughter than f
ou have la my wife. If she love her bsband h
evotedly, ehe worahipa ber father as one c
nost high in God' a favor. I, therefore, leave D
to you, with unquestioning trust, to adopt hi
r her preservation any measure deemed ii
eceseary by ber physiciaue.
To me it in unapeakably painful ta be away b

rom her at this moment; and te thought s
f net being present at her aide, when under- m
oing this dreadful ordeal, fille me with an ni

gony I canuot describe. We--ahe, you, L
id I-had agreed, after most careful t
onsultation, that I could not leave iy th
est here even for a single week. W

hould the troubles, complications, and a
langera which are daily asauming here so o
rmidable an aspect, allow me any, hance cm
f escaping from my beavy respunalbilities, T
othing shall keep me away from my dear A
.ary's side in her hour of mortal peril. t
As both you and she know my heart, I D
all now say nothing farther on this subject. w
.ay le who gave me auch a father and such a th
ife, long preserve them both to my children
d mysel! b
One word about my deai Rose's prospecte, o
d I shall close this long ltter. If it would i
iae her mother happier to see the child d
arried to a manm haevery way deserving of ri
un steem anda worthy ot posscsaimg sncb
vife, I wieh it vane ail aven. This, aI fi
urse, muet depend on you aud Roe herel"
do not w-ieh ber tn fall in lovo w-ith a manc
homn eha cauld neither lt-uit itou- reepect aller hi
c had become his wifec. Yon muet, then, t
the Judige ai his fitness ta o enc ai your di
ildren. I nevear wiii consent ta my daugh - il
r marryinug an irreligiaus rnan. I sec that lt
ai-y is gunite captivatedl with Diego'. fine hi
nana andl courtly graces ;mmd even Roee's au
ttera ta me betray a feehng of admiration, to
therefore awaLit your decisian with theca
eatest anxiety. .ith
Dearst fthber, if you and Mary miss me sa hi
ntinîually ln the midst af so miuch that ha toe
vol, exciting, mnd fasecmating, thinîk of theb
id jour absence leavoa in my home and mny b
h. I console mysalf with the assurance i
ai you bath are making nacrificos ta duty ; m
.d I aseure you that an my part duty alone n
eps me hors under the present ciroum-t
ances, Meanwhile, doubt it mos, mny heart
ever- with you mlt ha your beautiful abode hi
lRonda, mnd follows my boni ai parents in fi~

s consetious efforts at securhng the hap-- hi
nae aI my dariima nhild, sud pr-eserving S
s lits aI ber mother." lo

OHAPTER XL hi

waom rulea Spain er legWisatedfor bc¶mubso-
quently-s - .à. _

In thee bleed etreti-blesaed alike by
1 lnoir fervent inmatt andl the surroandng.
peasantry-til livd.itb. spirit of St.Teresa
apsnd St. John of the Crss. They weree-tmn-
anted by the sono and daughtera of SIjn a
noblent and mont virtuoni fmlinilte. M .
D'Agoy,,who 'had nly eves for wat Já
most ftii l.p4 ta-r in the visible work
of Gos auhds uas wei a in the cre
tions of Hiègrae, found ineffable s-wane.s
in zcnversing with the chas4n ouls who
served the Divine' Muhajesty in this seclusion.
Was It--dt iinetilittthU led her thus to
deight n communimg withthose whosehuerts
aid hopes were in heaven, an if ie bd
already half emtered beyond the veil? i

The Dke of Medina, as voll as thei Mar-
quis de Lebrijada, had frEquently arged our
Amezrians ta visrt Seville u.nd Gransda, The
physiciansalsoi had advisid Mr. D'Aroy to
trivel thither biy 'short and euy stages in
the early autumn. But the invalid could
with difliculty b persuîaded ta undetitke
this journey, muoh as shre wished that ber
children abould vitit these far-famed oities,
under the guidance of their grandfather.
At lengtb, however, ehe ccnsinted to go.

Sa, toward the beginning of iSeptember,
while the climate of Andalusia was et its
loveliest, Mr. D'Arcy heing compelled ta go
ta Seville on urgent business connected with
the contemplatied ettlement in favor of Roue,
resolved thit her mother should bc of the
party. Deln Ramon, the Duke, and the
family physician were ta accompany him, aid
Diego de Lebrija was ta precode them in the
beautiful city, and ta have everythiig in
readines for their coming. A apecial train,
with well-appointed carriages, was plsoed
at the Duke's servics; Mrs. D'Arcy and ber
danghters joined it t tAlora, whither se
had come leisurely from Bonda, uisiting
on the way, without fatigue ta herself, every
place that could offer anything to repose or
refrenh mind and beart. It miust be said,
ton, that Diego de Lebrija had been at pains
beforehand ta secure, through the agency of
,. devoted friend, every comfort and luxury
for MNr. D'Arcy and ber daughters, at the
hamtng places along the roadl. Rose, who
discovered by mare accident this delicate and
welcome attention fron bler betrothed ta ber
mother, wa. deeply touched by it. In truth,
this no won her gratitude and esteam, that
any one Who could have had a psep into
lose's innocent heart, might have discovered
there something excedingly like love.

Ad ait eght long hi. face befane thir tived'
As whem à palmtuat uong na face,
Dvinely thtr ai hinsdraîce finds the mans
flubinO9, ant ao alas hin tht hi. face,
The shape and coton cf a minai andi tires,
LIves efnisnchfidren, everat its best
And fmttlemt; Bo the race before lhen lit-ed,
Dnark-pleedtd, stoakingiuathse dnce,
Or nobtlethingui#andheldber frombersieep

Our travellers reached Seville a littie after
dark, the train pausiing at surniet, m a favor-.
<bie spot, tO alow therm to contemplate the
listant city anal the surroundiung caunîtry, la
he mat, golden glow cf the evening hour.
uit then, too. the Ae Maria, or Angelus

belle, began ta sound, and from every hamlet
if the plain beneath them, from the hills
nd mountains above and around, a wel ai
rom the many steeples of the beautiful capi-
al in the distance, went up the cali ta wor-
hip ie Incarnate God. Mrs. lDArcy and
he whole party knelt in prayer, nshe andl her
ather-in-law with an emotion which they
ad never felt before, Rose with a silent invo-
ation of blessing on hri- dear enes in airy1
Dell, and on one nearer, atill more demr ta
er now, Who w as then awaiting her comitgs
n Seville.
The Duke would not allow Mr. D'Ary ta i

e any one's guest but his own. In his
plendid abode the lady soon found hernelf
made most heartily welcome. There was no o
aise, no ceremonious reception. )iego de1
tebrija, with bis fathîr's carriage, 1usd met 1
rhem at the railway station, and ther-e, teo,à
he Duke's coaches and servantis vere quie•ly
'aiting for their tmaister anud his guest. They
lil drove ta the Duku' renidence and partook h
f an elegant repaut, in which overything was
alculatedto repose and refresh Mrs. D'Arcy. a

he Duchse and lier daughtere met thuir c
merican friends with a graceful co-diuality p
hat completely wie ithe heart of Mr. 1
'Ary and Rose. ilJon Ramon and his son p
'ithdrw, after presenting thei- respects to n

he Ducheus.
It seemed taothe Marcuis n mot ouly deirable,
ut most urgent, that thie soalemn betrothai t
f tbe young peaple aiouldl be celebrated dur- t
ng this visit of the /iArcys ta Seville. That t
one, he thought, an eariy date for the mar- a
age ceremony could eaaily bu fixed by him-
ielf and Mr. D'Arcy. His son W sle'erd a c-
trst-clase mission ta one of the European t
ourts, and, naturally, did nct want to au-
ept the position before ho hal becoe ROLIse's. a
uahnd. Mr. D'Arcy, howevier, anxious t
hough he was ta accede in thie, bath t- his
aughter-in-law's inclination and the wishes of n
he Lebrijas, was toc deeply interested iii
0se'n true and lasting happinese to allow l
imself taobe hurried into a rash and hatity t
cquiescence. The splendid dowry destined
o the oldeet daughter of hie haute was lo- n
ated in Spain, and.it emed but natural h
îat:its possesao' should wed a Spanih lius- o
and. The disposai of it, however, belonged c
t him, andl h as resolved that it hould e
e given only when his favorite grandchild
ad madc, a free choice, and ahosenî, teo, oee
n every way warthy of bar. She mighti
ar>' a bad mani; hini Francis D'Arcy could l
ever know-ingly aanctionî such a choie, andl s
o snob a husbandl ho was nesolvedl tirai not -w
te acre ai hie ancestriai sates shouldl ever d
s given. This Mrs. D'Aray knew ; la Ihis GL
i-m purpose ai her - gro.ndf ather Roso a
self a-as not altogether a str-anger-. t

ha vas .perfeotly a-ai-e aI - the greait g
vo ho hb:d- - for - hern. She ' kntew a
hai.noa earthly aonsideration vouldlinduce w
Lm to give hon banal ta cne whoase seul as c
ot w-orthy ai ber ca-m. Moral principle, b
ractical religiouse faith, unity et bellot, a
ere, in tho eyes ci tire parent as well as lu E
ose ai tire child botrself, essential anal indis- h
ensable conditionts tow-ards a poerfoot nion

hemarte, toward tirai perfect lave without h
ich a splendid mar-riage is amily splendidt

isery, s 5
T'hese, anal aunir 11keo ofty principles, a-are a
mnch the camponenît parts of the moral n

aters ha ever-ymember of tira D'Arcyfamily, b
nitrogen anal arygen ane tire nessary ee- OJ

ente aI tire air wo breathea. But, as tirea
iront air l i-oreder-ed imptîro anal unwhole- p
me ha tirs most brillianît asemhly r-omr e.
led wIih tire noblest anal.the. bret soecety, 'A
'on so ana thes highîest principles of con-
ienco anal thea lofiest of thie most pot-a- hi
indedi expasedl tao badly miodified ha tire ti
nama withr the living wornld araund un, anal le

which ometimes woild appear to be ti

earte IY
"I acknowledge,' ho answered, "that it

ad been well for Spain and Amorica, if
hose Who followed Columbus had bean in-
pired by that great man's alofty, disinterested
nd humane motives, or if all the missionaries
ho succeeded Pedro Claver and Las Casas
kd been inflamed with their apostolic apirit.
ur own Europe of the nineteenth cenîturY il
i much in need of suoh shining lights, of the
ernuasvenoess of snoh eloquent'oxamples,
r. ever was heathen Amorica -or barbarots
fiscas."
"And i it not to the noble sons of Catho.

î, ai heroic Spain,-i it noi te suh as yo,
ho high-born, the accomplished, the r-ich i
arnDing, generosity, and all worldly meas,
at Spaai ok.a up bfr her own enamcipatiof

magnicent cascade ovei- a precipice, and i.
thon lest in a vast cavernnsome twelve..niles
ln length, sud emergu thence near the City
et Aigancla ta purane itsoonro he b ea
In this vat gvern, fi filta, lu a; lako with
-the ruinaof a®e smntilagen temple, aflt
place fer the-idebratiioi the dark mystereu
of idolatry, or for.hbthtbatre of romantio
adventures connie& 'd4ià "the Rima and
the Moorlsh wars. Thereer ialn coanta 
and monasteriessbuiit uinthe most pioturesque
and inaislhbe u atlons, whifh the fervent
aud 4ourgeous pletnf the:PoDalaton bad

an overbearing fatality o 'eventa and cirun.
atances."

The Duchess, in inviting the intereuî.1,g
Americans ta her house, had beau caretu
with the express consent of r euD'Ary,
o r rather at his supa tion, ta in[oryher vown immediat e toedt0 i acquain.
tanée' that Miss netroyy had flquayet
ràlfriad the betrothal. ontaot long belot.turedeinmo by the 'twoi famlies. The factthat theibautiful ýhelsis.was yet free c.tributed not a Ult:le to ueoti the curiosityon.aIl the arlatoo4e cir-l.. of the gay City.
while it rmuaecIn the breut of, more thau
one noblooku é the hope of aiupplantin1

ugo air ben a universal favorite
not ia iiith hli'oung conntrymn wherever
h.. ane& t aiojourn for a time, but aii
with the fair Parisienneadnring bis long aty
fn'tlieehaheating center of French fashio
and-plqsure. Indeed, among hi. companit lisat-thilub he was frequently twitted about
thebllliant conquesta ho bad made in thhigh circles a French soolety. It had.i
very truth, bcon a miracle if ones 0no oi
born, so bighly gifted as the vong Ceont de
Lebrija, and go Ilittletroubled with relig.ione '.onviotions, ýhad been proof naai
the seductions of Paris, amiid the uudiagu e
licentiomesa 'of the Vultarian schools te
which bis father had unwittingly trusted his
son-the destined husband of Rose D'Arcy
Yet his scii had remained uncontaminated.

The momt exaggerated reports of our little
heroine's beanty, accomplishments and
wealth had precSded ber in Seville. When,
on the day ater har arrival, sho appeared ii
the arcets, at the Cathedral, the Alekir'
and at the reception giveniln ber mothers
honor by the Ducheas, even the women
prmised ber beanty, wnile the men were
unqnimous la extolling ber inbora grace, her
artensness, and that air of angelio innocence
that reasembles the spotless white of the lily
jusit opening its virgin blosom ta the sun.

The Mr.rquis and his son, as well as the
Duke and Duchess, were indefatigable in de.
vising means of making every day spent in the
beautifuaicapitalof southe rn Spain mest agree
able tatheirfritids. Diego, who,asayotæger
member of the diplomatie body, was unde-
the cummand cf the Spanish prime minister,
felt a very intural anxiety ta hastea Ilose'
acceptance o' biss uit. An occasion was no.
eured by tbeir very fiirt visit ta the Alcazir
and its incomparable gardons.

Re had been listening, as ho walkid with
Rose in% advance of thoir party, ta her enthu.
siastiu praise of aIl that bc had seen in An
dalusia, and particularly in Seville. Be
questioned ber about American bcenery and
mannera, Much d ilighted withb her vivid and
intelligent descriptions.

I look forward with impatience to the
day wheii I shall bu frec ta visit your great
and free country." he said, watching dOsely
the effect af bis words an Rose, who, mean.
while, was quite unconscieus of his crutiny.

" Grandpapa," she replie,d "thinks a
are going tuohave serious trouble at home.
He seems to anticipate civil war betieen the
Frce States and the Sauî'h.

" That," ha made hatte ta answer, " wou!d
be an inducement ta me ta go at once. I
should ba proud ta draw a volunteer sword on
the aide of liberty."

" Both aides, untfortunately, claii that
their mntagonist are the oppressais," losie
said timidly.

"Sui-e]y," ho iaswe-ed, " outsidere, a:
loast, can have no ditficulty in seeing thit
the right cannot ie with the slaveholder."

".And yet slave-h.Iders nay have rights,
ehe replied, "t and rights that it were wron
and unwise ta tampar with. You Spaniiiards
are aot élwayi villing ta admit that it woud
be righteous te make wa- against the slave
holders aof Cuba, or praisewe-thy in citizem
of the United Scates ta give active aid toward
an insurrection in that beautiiui islaid, tha:
would arm both laves and all the antagor.
sts ofa lavery against the masters atà
planters ?"

"I a not prepared t. let Cuba escape
from the control of the iiother country;
Diego ausweied.l " ' The Faithful Isle ' i
all that remains ta us ai the world discovemiu
by Columbus."

" And.do you think that 1, an Anericanî,
hould like ta scu eute-half our national terri
ory rested fromin the Union, from which
Clone pring aour naticual life Y

" No,-I naould bo most unîwilling o bE
live that olie so truc and noble-minudd tin
very wav could bleotherwise than mo:
patriotic," lie answmiIed. " But you seemt:
plead for thea slveholders, aid they it is îîi
are trying to break up the Union.

" 1 am not pleading for them," shae saii
ookiig up into the eyes that were bent on
er countenance with intense admiration :
" nor have I a word ta say iii defene of the
lavery they would pepetuate. Only," she
untinued, with a little embarrassment, "the
oor a laves may not, I fear, find in their
Northei n protectors allies, and emanci-
atre, an:d kinider friende than they no%
ave in mont of their owiiers. Oh," she
went on to say, with kindling nithusiazmi
'if we only had had for the last aixty years
wo or three such ifriends ta the negro race as
hat saintly Peter Claver your Spain sent out
Io New (renada nearly threu lhundred yearn
go
" Sav also," Diego replier], "I andl I iti:

ould ihe had a lieving Spnish popu.
ion ta listen to his preachintg, ta be toucheod
y his prodigiceaI ofevetion: and self-sacriice,
nd tao carry out iovingly the ruleas ha gareS
hemn ta follow in daling with their- slaves.
" True,' said Rosee ; " cand yet .1 believe

ur Amiericani Protcetsats are just the very
Er-Sons ta a.ppreciate andl admire one w-ho,
ike Peter Claver, would deote himelf ta
he spiritual and bodiiy needs of the poor
fr-ican; while appealing solely ta that
atural feeling cf brotherhood wvhichî w.l cal!
umainity, ou:d te that super-natural charity
fChrist, the imitation and practice of w-hich
an alone Ifree the world and make mîan
verywhare be treatad by every fellowman ts

a mat dean brother.'
" You are a most eloquentt preacher your-
elf," said bai companion.
" Oh, Sonar de Lebrijm," site went on, as i
te had heard him not, " ought mot ail those
'ho prize bath their nobility aI birth and their
i-ino r-ank af Christiane and ohildiren of
ad, awaken ini aur day ta the neceusity af
preading by word and examplo the r-eign i
hat heavenly charity i . If among the nDOi
Loioue bpain who fit trod the shores ai
uîr Now . Yorld, there were too many a-ho
'ero ledi by the spirit ai greed, the lavaeof
mnquest-, o r the thirst ai worldly r-enOwti
oW manmy were eolely animated by the
rdent deeire ta spr-ead the reign aI Chist-
.is sweet ruie or wiling midsoad
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om the yoke of anti-Chriatian passions and
,adancies? Are not such as yon to be-sons'

of God, as yon are by your Christian birth-i
yht-the gealons and chivalrous soldiers cfi

s truth in yeur own day and country !"g
s /gleve to ea," Diego replied, la a sub-

dued tone, while is oyes were turned awa
fded those which appealed to him so earneat-

so r 1 fearat leat, thatwe .her in
in Christendon have lest aIl that

ferver of spirittwhiah your famil seem o

have preserved nad nurtured aml -the sali

tedes and on the virgin soli ei Amesr1I ,
4my father," tihe said qàtekly, "i e all

thIt kn-w my r4nifat3ei- tobe.- 'Bs, the

Pertat gendepmnWk tand thse'-féct Christian

thet ait .r .cl üm him to 1)-,is what every on:
tf hib a Wn.:stors Nwaf'uru him.• And rny

bttht r - youn knuw Carles, tne younger,
anoch a peisk for him.'"

ain nly say," ho replied, "that 'were

1 1ke him, I shohid have a ioat certaà hope
of winaing in your love the greateat <of all

iar tr asures."
il M té) (aton" she contined,-" 0>.

Gaett'D <y owu,own darling brother, why
are you o0 fer aw.ay from me .in my need _of
your cyupahy !" and th. rcuited arl

could ut cOntroi the tears that woutld coern.

Dego de LthMij wa deePly moved b"y this

manifettation of feeling, much more than by
the precedicg appeal to the Christian chivalry
shd living faih of whici ha knew nothing.
A keen i ng ola ialosy aiso abst thrugh bts

heart at this display O iterl affection.
They hadl in their walk arrived near one o the

numerons beautiful ifuotsins that are a

feature .kt these as1 ndid gardeu. There

were seate along the lofty myrtle hedge that
separatefd grave froin gardon, and to one of

tsere the youprg Count led his alianced.-
tI hhou!ld not have led yon to speak of

America ad &Jf your ow dear home. I have

dicsreerd, you.Pray rest yourself .. few
mometilu- yti hady spot. Here la the

favorite walk of the EmperLr Charles V., and

here our own Queen loves te saunter whcn.
ever she makes Sevili her home."

"1 a'n not distressed;" Rose answered, dry-
iag her tears and speaking witl.the freudom
and asurance of an American girl, while ber

grandfather nd her mother, with their

friends, were following her and Diego at orne
distance. "I am not distressed ; but the
image of my noble brother, s0 pure, so truc'i
sa chivalrous, rose up bsfore me as I thought
so ail that I could wish you t be."

S had never apoken to him before in a
way that betokened anything approaching ta
pe-sonail affectica. Now, it seemed to hi-un,
there was love, deep and pure love, in overy
tone and look. He would have suk on bish
knee ef are her but that their friends were in
fali vi i exmining sorne of the ghing
fount Lii and groups of statuary. Drawing
himself ta his flill height, with his arms
c:cssed b ic chest, he spcke to her nith
infinite r Ipect and uudisguised emotion.

" Seno .," he said, "Rose I do not presume
to cali yL yet in spite of the close de which
has sa lon bound us to each other, i can only
promise M. levote t,) your happiness a heart
that will gi ily learn to worship your good-
mess mord .Lid more, and a life whose loftiest

hmbitiou shall[ be taosee you the most honored
of Spain's nobility, and to makemyself wor
thy of your esteem and affection."

" There is a something besides that," Rose
said sinwly, in a voice singularly calm and
impressiv:., "devotion to the God of our
fathers. I have been taught from infancy,
in my owna blessed home, that He and Ris
interests were tao be supreme. .1 have seen

= deu- )1e louing their chief honora pi ea in serving , and honoringand happer on seving tir, ief-hanar
their ancestral faith by a spotiesa life and
noble deedp. I could not be happy were my
husband to be in this unlike my saintly
grandfather, miy father, and my brothers.'

She looked up at him, as ho stood silent,
wit' pale faco and knitted brows, and eyes
a'erted from her. lie folt that a cr.sis had
aine in hie fate, and that he mut speak

plaiuly ta the girl who challengedl his elief1
il ait that she held most dear and mosti
sacred.

"Has any One-permit me to ask you this
question, Senor," he said at length-"hintedi
ta you a suspicion about my religions prin.·
ciples ?

" No oe," she replied ; "not even my
grandfather, who would, I know, .rather seei
me dead, than become the wife of a man1
without religion." .

"NWhat, then, is tbe mieanig and the ob-1
ject of this strange conversation?' ho asked,i
with some bitterness la his tone.

" Shal I tell you?" she answered.
"1 requeat it," ho said, "as due alike to

my honor and ta reverence for the womani
whom I muet hope to call my wife."

" The suspicion, the doubt, if you will,"1
she said, "comes fron what I myself ob-1
served."1

" I did not know, Senora,' ho replied,1
"that your religicus training had taught you
the duty of watchicg so carefully over the
secret thoughts or private conduct of others."j

" With your private conduct or your secretî
thoughts, Senor de Lebrija," Rose said spirit-1
edly, "I could have had nothing to do. I
epeak ai what I saw with my own eye, and1
in the most public place in Seville.'."

" May I beg to know what it was thatc
merited your displeasure ?" ho asked.

" You remember our visiting together yourc
glorlous Cthedral ?" Rose sald, lookingc
straight into his eyes. " We--grandpapa,
mamma, your father, my sisters, aend myself
-had kaelt for a few moments in the chapel
of the Blesed Sacrament, before the magni-
ficent aitar. As yen turnedi round suddenly,
I thought I saw on your face a amile of
mingledi contemïpt aend displeasure. I saw,
too, that my grandfatber had aoserved your
action 'with something of the surprise and
pain it caused me."

'Y ou have seeni but lite af Europe,
or even of 'what was once Catholio Spamn," ho
said, interrupting her, '<cise you would think
but little cf seeing the noblest and truest
.nen in the land entering our churches with
ont beniding the lunee."

" What wuas once Cat holic Spaein 1" Roce re-
peated, as if te herseif. And are not the
aoi.lend the true men of Spain Cathohlo stilli
so thne heart's core 7' she continned,.

Ho made ne answer, aend only smiled a
lubious amile. It was too much for Rase,.

"Oh, dearest grandfather," eh. said, burst.
ng into tears, " why did yeu briong me
oere?"
"Senars,' Diego said, -with respectful

unt afleationate earneostnesse, "it may be the
nisf ortune of my life that I have been brought ~
ip in a school aend with -companions in o
erv way hostile to the Christian faith, t

he Cathaloi Church ln partiaular. The ap.
areut Indifference that springs from unbelief s
ecomes, unooneciouely, as deep-seated a ,
abit as the reverence and adormng love F

Lhich arise from faith ina souls like yours. I
ly kno'w, if I question my own soul at pre

Ont, that communion 'with one like you,
nd familiar intercourse with your family, · d
ould be the surest means of making religionl
nce more lovely in my geyes.""
"It is, then, but too true that you do not n

elieve ? ". eh. said, as oh. otrove ta. drive jî
ack her tear. ."I am not the judge of con-
Piences, "aho continuedi "and mut not
ondemn. But let us go to our friends," bhe tl
aid, rising. ''"They Dra coming towards us, il
nd may b. wondering at our absence." h
SAm I, then, to give up my long dream of c

appiness," he said, retainlng her a little, I
for mijfortune which in the remuI of neco. n

sity, net of choice, or of any fault of mine ?
Would it 'not be the triumph of true love--
the l'ove of a true Christian woman-to'lift
up tb1 matin of her choice ta the level of her
own living faith V"

' Oh,"' 'h nswered, "if I could only hope
for that ?"

" Senara-Rose !" ho exclaimed, touched
ta the heart, and seizing her hand and kiss.
iiig it fervently, "if I am blesse<'enongh ta
bave won your repard, your love, let me
hope that you, iu your turn,, shall win ny
soul t-> God !'

" Ulrd ia- grandpsia," she said, stariled
by the nar approach of D'Arcy and her
m'tit r ; " lo.t u walk on ashort way before
them."

ief re they bad gene a few stops, howcver,
Canevieve and Maud wv-e by their aide.
SWhat hve uy two been canspiring
about ?" said the fermer, seizing Roses aara.
" Do yeu know, Rosita, that we have juist
seen the Duke and Duchras of Montpenaàir,
with their children, taking a walk, while you
vere 'Insing yoursaelves in these interminale

al·. -#? The Duke spoke tn gri-ndpi,psud
the aDuches, who lis loiking very l'nly,
,nil.:, a gracious recognizitn et niamma and
u. And there was the baby Prinzeas, Maria
de las Merceies, who was being carried about
in lerr nurse's arme, and followed by her two
o;ld"r siétr, the Princesses Isabella and
Cbriatina."

How you chatter, Viva!" said Rose, as he
rressed the girl's arim against her heart.

"Are not you and Miss Maud beautiful
princesses yourselves ?" Mr. De juebriji put
id.

"4I would not be a princes&," sald Maud,
"and have ta be followed everywhere by
ladies in waiting and getitamen in uniform
Oh, Senor de Lebrija. Von do not know bow
gleirious our woods diii rivers sud mountaine
are arcund Fairy Dell. But you will se'
them nsome day, will younot. V.she a'sked.
looking up ta him, and not heeding Rads '
wrning glances.

I1suppose, iss , ho esaid, -that
you find but little ta admire in these gardons
and walks, as compared with the grand aud
fresh scenery of your American foresta and
bille?

"Oh, I likd" the bzautiful gardens well
enough, she replied. "But even that grand,
favorite walk along the G oudalquivir, w'iach
you call L's-Delicias, baceuse it is shally
and cool in the ovening and overhanigu a
muddy and aluggiah river-what la it to our
park. at Fairy Deil, with its prospect of the
cleur hounding river- eneath, amn< the great
mountins around and behinid, and ail
clad with green te their very tops in the-

ouds "
" Maud," said Rose, "lit le not ce ta b

making snob comparisons."
" She must ha right, replied lb Lebrija

"I have heard my father describe the su-.
lime mountain cenery of rth Carolin.
Your plaina, your wooded slopes and toi tile
mountain.valleys have not b'een, like thoe of
Spain, ravaged by the war. of two thousand
years, desolated alteraattly uy Rtoman, Goth,
and vandal, hy Moor ani by Christian. la
there no fear of your having to sulTer in the
approaching coniliot «"

Grandpapa can best answer you.- question,
Rose said, as M1r. D'Arcy now came up t
them. "Senor de L-brij &- s asking mne a
question about our country, dear grandpapa,**
she said ; " wili you le pleaced ta satisfy
him?"

(To be cintinufI.

A BRUTAL FATHER.

A LONDON STREET PREACHER ARRESTED FOR
AoMINALE CRUELTY TO Hi- YOUNG SONs.

NEW YoRK, Sept. 23.-A special ta the
Tdteyram from London says the case of
Elward Steule, a well known local preacher,
prosecutcd by the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty ta Children, for inhuman brutaliry
ta his two little boys, attracte considerable
attention in London. Steale lsthe ministar
of au Islington church and also preaches in
the open air on Suniday in Hvde Park. He is
noted in religion ciroles for the extraordinary
fervor of the prayers which invariably cause a
plentiful supply ai tears ta flow down his
cheeks. On Sunday, after hie Hyde park
sermon and prayer, several of his hearers ai-
loge ho went home and beat lis sons, eight
and eleven years aold, unt-i their faces and
bodies were masses of bleeding bruies, using
on them a knotted rope an lbch in diametar,
and ail because the boys, who were ont all
day and late in the evening, failed tao sel the
required number of religions tracts. He ob.
taimed gratuitous distribution, but it was
proved that ho made most of hi eliving by
forcing his boys ta sell them on the plea that
their tather was ill and unable ta work. The
boys testified that they had been beaten five
times in one week with a knotted rope.
They usually apent Sunday in a dark room,
only bread and water being given te them.
Steale's daughter testified that ho threatened
ta " cutalU their throats," "would hang for
them," etc. The neighbors proved that ho
bad been forced to leave his, previons lodg-
ings because of cruelty ta hie children, aisn
that althoug ho is acarpenter and had been
offered thirty shillings a week, he refused
work. He got hie whole living from religious
collections and what money ho could beat out
of the boys, who frequently spent the night in
the streets, being afraid te go home. Ti de-
fonce Steale wept tend whined that he was
only aoen' the Soripture injunction about
sparing the r'od tend spoilhng the childi. Theo
muagistrate showed the utmost indignation
but was unable te give Steale mare than six
mnonths tend sendi the boys, who aeppeared
br'ight tend intelligent, ta an industrial school.

A SIGNIFICANT INCIDEN T.

PAnmS, Sept. 24.-An incident transpiroed lin
the cit~y to-da whicha is beimg talked about ase
suggestive. As a detachment of Frenchi troops,
comimanided by Gen. Reu, was beinîg mrarched
through the quarter where the Strasburg stat'
uary stands, the whole farce stopped in front of
the sculpture and presento e arms ·towards it,
whîile the trompeta were sounded and druims
w'ere beaten,.

* GREAT LOSS 0F LIFE,

r ry.V KILLED IN A CO. L PIT-EIGHtT
. PERISH BYS FIRE.

BuinaN, S'eptember .24.-A despratch fromn
Essenu annouces that an exposion cf fire damp
ccurred e :a coal pit noer Schalke to-day, tend
bat 45 persans.were killed and 16 injured!, eight
f the latter bem~ mn a precarious condition,.
VIENNA, Septemnber 24.--'L htning to.day

truck tend set fire ta tho I an bark Nicola
while shbe was being ladecn with benzine et
Fiume. Eight men perished in the flames.

an old French wine merchant, on his
,eath-bed, giving his last advice to his son, 1
made the following significant remark :-
Always retnember, my child, that wine

îay b. made with anything-even grape. 1
uie." -Ji

A Yankee traveller going up the Nile for
he first time saw a crocodile.He lockoti t
t for snome time when a neighbor asked what
e thought ef it. «Wall," ho replied, " I
an't say it's a handsome critter, but by gosh
muet say it's got an all-fired open counte-

atnce,"

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.
(Fromé our on Corremaondent.)

OrrAw., Sept. 20th.-Sir John Macdonald
sought -bat Landon to repudiate the "No
Popery," "Down with the French" crusade of
the Mail. And now we are informed that the
Mail repudiates Sir John. These are doubtless
fresh incidente r.f those f'mosi Tory tactica of
which we have beard s muuch. The Haldiniand
defeat ùeeasitatedl the abandonment of race and
religions cries in the canp'eignî, and this is how
the change is tao en iade.

"But stii thetI"lod o Ilad stibines etrangely Ot
WI:th vellemenct rofr cor."t

The cevere rebuke aliunistered by the sensible
Protestants of Il ddnia:..I to theleaders o che
Tory party fr inatit atmig

A BLOOIN SHtiuT caMlrAIcN
against Cahlolics aid French Canadiens,
aimounated to a conmiand ta "hait. ii tight
.bout face." Perhas anoîrg the decorations
of the hall at London tLo-e occurred to thie
Premier whe he wi s uspeaking.
"- ome dalc that maiist, urccar.ce, base soived the

daubt,
Wherefore amuongst those tiags o duil and livid

The banner of ti.. h ,orary iaa sii os ot,
a omtituousiy vivil."

The hand that nîurtured rebellion with tyr-
ssrgay, sent desolation tt the' homies of .the
Mettu, tied the hangman's knot at itegina,
hoistedt LIaflag of civil discord at Toronto,
lighted the torch of religious hatred in Haldi-
mand, falls paralyzed and powerless naid-
' Trmenddos, ocd, and rc- atunced heer ing .",

igicO with lasugiater, cimns, r,,anan ud itoernji.

TnE lDEFEAT OF THE TORIES
in Haldimand war. ie-rhaps, the miost provi-
'hential eveat in all Canadian history. I de-
stroyed at one blow the air-y fabtric of the Tory
hope to contimuepin wiraer by appeehing tri re-
ligionus bigotrv and tami aramosiinity. Tory
leaders and Tory new%'spla'ers may repudiate

. "eh her allurndkand rrteiltify thtiiiqest - toL
every tuma, hbut ie kîî,w ubey aire wrarkitrg tri-
gtr.er for a conunon obj-ct, thatthey draw

r'ir mspiration tr"n r a n soure, aund
that the'iw .adints- to a s-umer or abandon any
positinmat a moinent's notice aris, ifrom uttr'
lack of principlep.

-r:tiionu ai' a-om'..uu .niim '

a ainbt thve unpara.'lb-lri couraptions auni n.ur.
derous resulta of hlis admistrLlcation copnih<tli
Sir John Macdoriald-s atteipt to sae lainterli
byii p'ealincg to the. wort of u liitianu pa.tns.
Like trhe pi rate cati'.ain, hr) Huirng a torci int
the powder magazmne, e n-frring to boirc' uy.
thing to ier's, sîak the '-i in aid ir-m-ih ii with
it, rather than suffer d hit>heot. ith rr ot
from Haldimand toolc iian bt'we'nwi irand
wsater, floode tie powder rouinrr. and h is t r ei
tizzled nii uwent oit. Nu. tiarhrd, e i'
oer their shrlr, the pirates r' 'beiug rmin-ri tair.
and 'non wili coni,the tiial trm In the
uarter deck. I'.t to whima do we ..wt-c r the

signalied by the re'treat nifthe Tory lt'dr frni
iris carefcul.v ert-Ltnet- Platformr of ur igiou
bigotry andr race h:a rd Dr w'.i"'. owe it tru the
French mitnrri.bers of the' Tory Parliamentt ? No.
ne do not. For aft-r rutt-ring one itlenit howl

they, with a few,' hnr r et ci, cr.ucihrd
uînder the whip at the feet of their irrarter, lik'
rrhnils, and have eüuer - 1ie rlinik bediently

at Iii. -he. Do wr it to ih Irish
Catholic Tories ? o. w1 n. t Unring: '
tiaeser nthîrtis that tr'' .J!X''i- hei hrwrling
dowîtn the Catholic- Clhurh. I brrateining a war
tf religiont and trhc. bn-trIte advocates
of ilu iiîle eiand vir ingr th i rih, not rven
oit Irish Catholic Tory vice r has bnrais ian
pîrotest. Mei who boasted in parlianirnt that
ther'y reiretsented the Iri - plt eopble- in Cturaedu,
have been lik.- dumb, drivin cattle. Irry-'litig
that Irish Catholics r= re and cheri i ipiin.

cip!es for which they erndured privation, per
secution, exile, deadh iteelf, have been assailed
by the Tory press and Tory leaders, and not oune
among the Tish Catlhoi -upportere of Sir John
MactlonaId has had

THE OLitAE oaR .ANiNESS .

tLo say on" worl nin-atteirnation or--putdiat'on.
\Vili these n'n, there are "ix of them in the
1-firitr'of Commons, bavt- e ue cirt:it ''yLu pro-
sent transele e for re.,lectirraq ub. hitete'ce
that tley represenît te Irish Catholies rf ti-
couitr?

If all Irishinen iad t uny sihiritted to
British tyranny as thes' an'' - hae crouch'dt
under thie insults :and tlireats r an-tvir Tory
enders, where woiuld th cause rt Irland

be t'r-day? . 'ould Parne I have been able tu
tiefy Liineral.and Tory goverments turn about

anri linally wici Lbe rrespect rrf thtu-tîwordtend Lb.

represenittivesc o! Cathrolii Irishumen linuh'
Britisb parhramtent becoume the vicclesus vrting
machines af Salisbuirv or Gladstone, as the lIisi
Catholics un the Canadian tlianient lnrve
proved themselves for Sir .lohn Macdonald,
wcould.the glorious cause of Irish fr'eedrom nuw-
be, as itis, the.most bicning question in Itmpe-
rial politîc ?

iHAVE THEE IEN l'OlttOrEN

the hioly tradition>. the fiarful struggles. the
awful sacrifices of the past ? Have they a ban-
doned the hope that has guided buishmen for
centuries, like a pillar of! loud buy dav and of
fire by nigRht? Have they forsaken tie God of
their father crto wîorahi p the idol Boodle et ucp
by the tribe of Naclonaidit-is T Are they aent
because they are bribed. on' afrard, or ai:amreri?

".er"hn aras mock-te trir ate
WhotangaIris iieadCfrr.hille .. ."

Never since Castlereagh carried the iion with
the foulest, means have Irishntn been called
uupon ta witness a more hurmliating, a core
ignoble exhibition of recreancy Lirun is p rerut-
et hathein gaze by the mzeni ichao lalu ariru--
present the ris people of Canada in Parlia-
ment

If Sir John Macdanal bas been comapellet r,

renounee bis intended! campaign, aend, arsPn/
said of Lord .Tohn Russelh. imitate the tbo whio
wurateo o~NaPpery" on a door antd theun ran
away ; If ho Iras eenu forcet go ~o n his knees
to the' peoplie h. lely nireile nt! 't-rs pr'eparred!
to, conqune' .and oppres'. th' îictry t ius oh-
tamecd le owing v.'a!y tend nie'y toa

Thr-y fonuh Sir John Macdonald!. bis bigoted
hrenchmnenr hile intoleraint press, aI eu-ermy stop.
Liberal Protecstuants gamcedi the day, aent! toa
themi tIre gratitude tad friendnshîip of It'lsb anti
rench Catholhics are duce. The period! of in y

lifa wrhich I will ever regard with pride and
satisfaction ise thalt!during wici I have heen
enabied! day h'day ha attack' andît puursue m
the colcumns o! rI E PosT the abiorr'ent monstor
of Orange-Toryismn; ae period! which, I hope,
w-ll iot close tIi the poter for milschief is taken i
awvay forever from Si John Macdonad! cent! bis
fanaticat following of bigats snd boodiemen.

THE OntANCE DELEGATES.

The riait Protestant Benevolent society af .
this city bas underntaken ha make extensiv-e or-
rangemtents for tire re'ception o! Dr. Kane
(Catin?) and! Mu-. G. H. Smith. They bai-e
called upon all " Loyalists" ta asseinble at thie
Unioni station to.morrow evuening .ta vive themn
a public wvelacume. A mass meetingus aima aed-
vertised to take place lu the Rayai rmuk to-mon- t

row night. Their Evisit will bav-e little effect
save ho consolidate opinion already formed! on
the subjects thaey comne to discuss. They can.-
not increase the nuniber of their friends, unless, r
indeed, they are able to substitute ignorance and
bigotry for enlighitment and liberalty in the
minm! c the people. Their coming and goingwili
therefore be matters of no consequence wbat-
ever. I

OTTAWA, Sept. 21.-An observer of the edi-
torial drift o! journals supporting the Govern-
ment cannot tail to be struck by the sigular
unanimity with which they all deal with similar
subects ait the sane time. Their re'gularity in
this respect would seem to mudicate the exist-
ence of a central Inspiration Office, with active

enaies i the chief cities of the Dominion.
rhewithering fuisilade against the Freneb, th.
Catholic Church and th Irish, kept up so long
all along the line of Tory journaiam, has ai- E
most died away. In its place we have an attack h1i

an the workinç.amen, but:in au entirely different ral way. Production is pushled ev'rywhere.spirit. The cost price is n ot considered, but only the
THE oBJEcT s P..uN ENOUCI. export price: and the point ha-s been reached

Sir John Macdonald desires to cajole tiie worîk- that so muci sugar s mnade in every ccuntry
ingmen into voting for hi% candidates. Hence, that the price is going down everv day.Î
in obedience to signais fiou the Inspiration Governnients are indiced by this fact to
oilce, the oigans ha ve burst into geieral chorus increase their favors, and thon the pric'. takesr
applauding the Govenament's policy, the good another fall. Ail industries treated iii the"sa:e
it bas done for worktugmen, and the greater Way suffter ii like manner. The market fur1
goud il bas mn contemplati n for thern. most of our expart products is greatly re.'
Two instances of thre nîew Tory de stricted. The chief cause is to be ound in thei
parture were giveu lin this vicinity fact that beàtween 1878 and 1880 uostIf theà
lately whicli may be dealt with and taken nuaion'. following .the exaiple of fFranc?.,
as an answer to ai nlu the Citn I fm d an ade>trd the proteciivet m. They ail repeli
e'abniate editorial, copied bodily troi a ese others prochets, aitd a- a re.-ult we bindi
paiphlret i'rsued with the sanctiol of no lesi an them attempritiug to
authority tihain Prince Bismarck, and entitled RFVERSE NATL'RE ANtr NATIONAL HARJrCTER
" Tre People' Fo li." I the sate palnerr in the farms of indiustry. Spain endshe slocc-also find a report of a political Ipaw-worw lheld in -motive to England forc s dc. s a result f herOags'ude.at th' -laying of the corner stonie of una tarit! Russiaà siniel articfs.( d Paris to Paris,Episcopal chrurch. Mr. Tho. Whilte% was thre and aIada sensi.. cotton to 3aich"eter ! Thuebig gun uf the occasion. we see tlese nations sending each ether what

TAKINu THE ' e'ITI.EN" ainSi', th'y dron't weant and caunmake much botter for
1 e -sîrunaflicieitly admire the lpaterna'l solici. themsrqelves, whili the natural inidnstries of ûach
tudu rt the Inspî'iration ottice in directiig thre are starved, capital wasted, lalbir forced intoun-
organ ta) prove by chemical analys.s oiw much productive channels and "rcinmercial depr's"si'ns
better it is for wccrkinpmen to vlie upon cosrse ,ade more frequent and disiastrous.
nmeut s sd haut! graarisr han upen :,'lriiis and WeT re the fariner-r adir"sre'd hy NMr. W'Li]e ;ri
wiat r bre d n Skau n irilkchee :rndi uniokeri Oegoorie les partia ana uor ecmnci
hLerrinigs arr' likewise better for working- instructed they would have laugied at. tt.-a
mien than whole cheese and oysters. TheO f appîlaudring bis rigiarole abc':t rpriceI. 1L
economiical leauties and adiantage of they would re'flect on fartctard frig.t ipnrty
this systen of diet are- elaborately dwelt sbibbeleth, they would porc, ive' that linuîat.
upon by the organ, eve to the Je- uginanufsctures anrl prosenting uwless public
cimal point. And we are told Chat this is works are tihe' worst thiigs alist that any
the sort of inormation which the projected government could do.
Bure i iof Labr t-tatistics is to colect and pub This pioicy adds at once to the 1-urder .:p1, :u
lish for the beniefit cf the working classc- of industry ani ta its instatbility. It witldaw-s
C.Lala. Tire article finally winds up with the masses of aborers frorn their n;turalr! cr'.;.
following fioul ishi:- tion ae cultivato)rs rf tie il, catïs. atbr :pt

"The sytipathy of the Opposition is one of ris"es and falis of wages. and iakes wori.:nr'
words only. Thr' rrynmpatby ouf the Liberal- more r'xactingsid unse"tled. It s rer-pousibi..
Conservativesl is expressed in de4ls--a living, fer the factitious develropmnent o nuncritan
operative, practical sympathyil, which needs uio> ridustries, cast disord'r intr the burlget. liol.
puffinl. 'lhe mottru cf the OppoSition i- lowd't out thre deficit, necr. itat."I eor m
promise tthat ofr the Governmenit-perfor- inport., iicreased the public de)it end. wit;r
mancera." extraragaLnt anxpr'ttit surinlhe Àgir- nf

irossuni..tri.: is:ruuTio ome': boodiedom, le driviug the c"ity int bauk-

uay fancy h bs- got lirld oflx' very grod thitig rulty , e .nd ± wi-ii.
ts im- iîr''n edircctt ng workingmcn as to iaow &)TIA,% i1Sept. '22 -A .rt-r riath,- X':pra-rt.
theyn may exist as rinshines of t il und"r s fiscal nutberof the .lintrr #nr ru rr, draw'-tlr' pic-
systema whicih rrtets capitalists against outside ttre of the ort 'f umiuar rprurf a- lra !f the

coinpetition and looda th" labror market with United.Liberal party. Tir- kEtei, ' wrta le
lîriuigratnts brought fron Europe at th vubîli produrcing hire at the presrnt time int-mch a-
exipeuse. When Sir Johna Maconaldeatertain u ehav jut utsucha lenPr ii (ana ;.i a th one
the loodlr' Brigadr' by dettachmr'nts at l.:arna. petured. , Lut ouur leard"ur.' -sv h-i w.ri-.'r.
cliffe during the sesion does he set beforr' then wiieac' 'rev..r h'' r'rraune, b-
nr'ek ! of bef. heain, tatmeal bannocks, skima t i-.ANi '
niklý cheez- aril smiokrni hlerringa ? And, to Lr-t i b!k ,-ailfe' i' -irrrle .i tr::t• t h
waiî dowintii- dainty, tNigorois, mnir' ansd words -rbe i ucand ' .r W n 'w - t. rr
bram developmi g for i, dires he eLi% thema diîath o irgrnious1 anirbi itiet inir tire r..a
a full su, ig of exhtlaratimg Ottawa river water tirru of tpl: tuin. i-.' thr' 'rt rhi-.
fromu the nears-t hydarat .If li' tdo nut le cuitrvmren'u b' r:-curr i IL.u nar: thr.n.rn
ouight to. f.,r ai t ishevt for tir" hralth of tth' th-r t, irrli.hut hr lr 'r the,.' -. hry' o.f
vcrkinigitrern of Moutreai CeCtre, for iuastance, his tie. Lr't i rr 'gý 1! · ·. .·
Iuurld 'r' griood rlhugh for t hir repres'- tativt. rrf his ii'dr Lt -r ' -.r t .hef
S011 irg Crr. ' woull ctrrr li -pl-tIdirlIV cla e rf the peopl, ar'l '%,-! r 1 b4
after a r ir like that. But, jrokinrg apart, rrour teir-.arnitril-rr l. ¡r n, .

ther' is a big chunk ot wisdin ii what the ' L. : imU .. r , r r i r '

m:rti:en r . For. if ti ti, w.omi.rr t rrnu tia -u r t-tter i m. t - r' ,
in r i rrrcir lnger, wrikingirrr'r wcill - a-rrt worrthy rf urpit' 'i rrhan r hr

cn l-dto >study how r einer hl.a o

- rrtw ren the a:r ui.r Asur noti.r toktn1 'r'

aingh r taait n , *aloiy tnr rti:we T.irIn.
Tu ation Otice tiherefire very. W r irre. r-ibinr with r'r

"uitinig i ') iteresting s problenain Ira Iiattract.
ive a :tniarrr. -I rtua:rtvi',tely, it is not withortu r
au irntreai pacedrntit. I har hr for' uiet a tr c'roubcing at tir' :rt bla
r"rtrh'ht, ru>rbli-rer by au asocitio of Smith- rnli r inih u i:\ ,.Il Ilir d
,rr a r brf.re tIr' w, whrch ' l it iirrt hr' . n r ' '. 0 tr
rurnishti retl.v th'- ur inrratîrtio m lak î nh iiriui. w t,'r r ' nr r

the nutritiv.r' rr:lity 4 'f food in rit-elf e .rr i r iLs l tb ,i's
thati i gi · r in ltirrarck's brrrchur- irirl br r unr - irr nly q . i - t
r1uorted aj Jiprirngly by thr'- Grve ira organ backtirf:, 'f r partt'. ''lyt lir'i tia
at Ottawr. Tr Plattr Fniili-t wai de- r' cisp rcani r 'n n rr i
sigiei t mt rmn o'rwirr-rs. concr'rnmig tirh'e'ir 'aet, f thir,.. baud.
way to feed isa n m order tr get the largesrt " 'T l educarionr m hir s b.
retrun in labor. Onre aiticle appear in its wi'rr ir. oriy. • atr r: t rrt' b ,
risrtar' wlich ir. i rrt uerntirnerd bY thr t' - inoth. alan<oienlc t i a mirnth f th' t h-
Oil Crke' / Now, how dues Oil Cake strike the tions À f centrrie r tir'' in ir;,tlr : h. tr nr
genius of the Inspirationofice as a clhcap, tri- iray rurrric trr t rl I acn-d n wd r
tionrs the inrî:hinre. It ciitaitnlv 'art . : ' f

'0011 t'OR wORKNG MEN t ir p<itirlt iit w l r th,. , . r rr r r'

and their families ? A clove of garlic or a raw Piutncr rhtl iraie ririe. i' ' - - y
onan as a sedative relish ?A raw car:ot and ururtal iohabitst f iitiiellertial -f- % e r
an occasioial lose af epsom Salt as regulatives ? the rocirty which ailVs itself to le a rnra riy
These were consideredi xce'llnt things for the cajoery and ledgigr'dtmain air . r.-rht.
wo king niggers in old tiines cation of ils ruhr.

"lAway dowuu South in Dixie r "vE U, w ui A riPLAI '

\hy ulrould they not be equally good for white to lead us, with a hrplain prrruy nd a prh i
uiggers spt'ci. SoshaIl w--e" iv;ed fronrti rnu wit t

.\way up Nortli in Kanucky ? tho >rhadeof laeii elli, and adrniring witlha

Tien i lævre is tart fellow Succi, who ias livedt yiticiantr rrf t

for thirty days on nothing but mineral water Ver- tire 'rit'r r the forrging -c ilv
and an Afiican root, and cores it ut strong as :mpir.din u rron to Canadirn îa-ty ra'ru
ever. Wiy does otit the Inspiratiors otice get ie could not hav'r drawn amle r' ierftet pictrit
hiold of his eret and publish it for tlr -benretit of Mr. Blake than h irar in I" ideit'r' 'adr.
tr the i'orkingmen Let us geta tue bottnoll Nor ivouldit b' psible to give a more az' trate
af iis foo teetian ; are if we muetu ivrr ike desription of thu Tory party thian tr.bi ng
uiitîg-lswho have ni) digestive apparaat s aivii y' ntn ur:tr'crka rrrhtgrta
orcher to work like <evils who have, give us the ttuuthoai :lisr cave, wandl"r wial W, r;ri vill
minmral water and the African rout at once next hr looserl."

NOw naoit Tot M HirE' P'OLIrICAL ECoNOt1Y. No leardrr ias evrr l:adr gr at de n on

To begin witia. h' iadet a great feurish over t ir tifiO erS i ond e ii ty r! a it rri!r twerr.
the incrr'asr'd dr±îosts inithe' Govecrirent sav- wfV4blati c riltliciriance liarr LtceL.u' ic r' 1trr

ings batiks, bt i d1 ciet tell liharer'r tîat reiark witb gleeful coniiid-nc. thiat lie would
this intcirear.,r wras only apparent, not actual. like to sec the goverimîrent that o .!d change
\Yhy ? Becaus.1 the iGovernenrt pays four per qiiekr'r tihani he could. Bit even thnrt dolubl-
cent. interest while te iaregular baikus only pay jinted gentleman wouhri find it dtficult to :ol.
thiree per cent. The result of this hid for de. low Sir Jhn Macdonald in h i
posits lias been the tranasferof aboit$l8,O,O00 aiROUNI) ANi LorTr TUNLING
froma tht banks to Lte Governnent. This, instead and hie double-back sotiersaulti wiile r:ina;ig
of being a bentefit ti the country, is a direct at fulli -peed. It is a nei exiprr r.ee for Ire
blow at biusmess prosperity. Practically it of husiness habit:, as the gr"at muajority o(f
amounits to the withidrawal from orcinary enter- Canasrians are. to be called rimrc t, î.ore tLhr
prise. tunder the astutte busine'ss nagaiaement of pectuliar atics of The Littie Jok"r' iitater,
th banis o tire of iose$18,000 c0ad their transfer if irrt sira- tr' who resiirr tt

ta inatisîuhij iat'sunk thre naory bey-nd laerier ru! non. 'oNwre'yrrcr eeflint, anduaîv

recall in extravagant and useless publie works u itirn't." l'i i, undr thatthuinr yruare

w%-hlire it makes tao retuirn. Instea<l of circulat nîg c rrr it look. ire ie irot thr a. NO, .l- , irr-t
through the banks among the people in thou- iLr.r nk. the other. No 'l'. Then, most
sandsoti constantly irrigating streamsoif v ealith, surel1.,iuinder the third. Wirrg agaii ! He is
it is absoluitely lot, swallowed ui, like the nowhere' This sort otpolitird thinible-riggingT

African river hIiici disappears in may be very amusng tel th.rur whoa01 take a cycmu-
culdelighat in uoserving how lua ncruat:: r can

TIE ·ANiDbF THE tESERT. tue imposed cpon ,but, to men wrhse fortrune',
Ini evecry cauntry im the world where goveorn- happmeitiss and livés, cm mrany cases, dependt oan
mnent sav'ings baaks are estabrlished the unterest. ther wisdom anud honesat dluahng of throse rnttrusit.
giv'en is less thanr tht' priv'ate bank rate ; the ed! withî the maenatgr'ment cf public af:ire, tihe
greater se'curity offe'red by govrnrment becinag sprectacl i huiliatinrg arrd aaming. Tr lancy
conîsiderred equivale'nt to the difference. Mr. for a marnent that comn(aiet, so cont'trar'y tro wha' r
White's remnarks oni tis heacd shows what utter wee shouldr r'xpe'ct in a retent le-ader, wdi toc" ive
rat poiiticians wcill talki whien thaey think thae.y tihe approbrationc a! thrr tropl', weoruld ber a libe'l
are ad!dressing thuse they presuîme Lu be ig- jou tireir inrtelligenue.
notant. _ - - . THrE "' I.oYALiST' 3itEETaNI c

hintself to theuestire >,f anisranti aitcostel
living. He took grEat credît ta the Governmentfor the fall in pricesrn of cotton and sugar since
1878. Put he did not tell his hearers tiat the
fail in prices is greater in free trade England
than in Canada or any other »rotected country.
He did not state, as lit- should bave stated, were
he honest, that the people of this countr yhave
not participatd Lao the extentt they a bolî in
the great redrctinu futaprie prices, brought
about by Lteiast induutritel improt'ernentatnd
ievelopments ai over the world duringnrocent
years.

VAST AREAS OF NEW LAND
have opened up, railway and, steamship build
1 ng has reduced the cost of freights enormously,
productive enterprise and machinery have given
mankind more than they can pur.hase. As a
consequence mone has fallen in price like
everything else. Mr. White must know, if ho
knows anything, tiat the purchasing power of
a dollar can only be lessened, never ancreased'
by Government interference lu the way of
tariffs, bounties and the like devices. Furtler,
ho must be aware, no matter what ha amy say,
that the classes most injuriously affected by
sncb interference are the agriculturist and wage
earners.
M. Paul Leroy Beauleau, discussing this

question in t heiRcrucdcDetes Monde,sho oa tiatnno iutjuatny dors tb. absurdity o! tIre sysîcia
extolled by Mr. White make a clearer exhibi.
tion of itself than in the sugar trade. France,
Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgum, Holland'
Russia, and, we may add, the United States,
are each laboring to make their national sugar
industry

THE GREATEST IN THE VORLD.

Each of them gives premiums, by ingenios de-
vices, as wîe do in Canada, upon exportation.
The consequence of their efforts is, that this
sugar industry, the object of extraordinary
favors, lias gone entirely astray from ite natu.

last nigit was atteiled by about 850 prsont,
aniong who nwere a numiaber of rwomnf and a
great many boys. Pour Orangr lodges, regu.
larly mcnan'.-riihalled under their omhceP, -'and t
>ortion of th' Irish Protestant Ben,volent

'ociety, mîret the delegates at the Union
Station ad escorted themî cup t:w'n vath
a band of music. , There wo< no
crowd, no entiusiasm. 'l'ie somewhat v-
henent appeal made for some days past by
placards and advertisemuents to th Protetants
of the city to turn out and welcome the lelfast
firebrands did not take. The ieople stayed at
home. Dr. Kane, wiho pretencî to be a mini.-
ter of the Gospel. according to St. Cromwell,
is tho foulest.moiuthed moan I ever heard speak
from a platform. His abuse of th- ,Catholic
priests o Ireland was a mixture of

FILTH AND PERoCiTY.

He exhausted the vocabulary of Billinggate
and placed himself utterly beyond the pale of
gentiemanlyconsideration. Ie a certainly
îad on the Homo Rule qestion, adis not a
fit rerson to be alowedeto n at large. The
other person, Mr. Smith i more cautious in
his declamation, but not Ies fanaticil. I took
stock of the audience and was satisfied that
my prediction in former letters was correct.
With the exception of a few, who went
out of curiosity, like myself, and tood
near the door, the crowd was wholl composed
of Orangemen, Orange Young Brutons, their
wonen and boys. The respectable element of
Protestantisimn was wholly absent. The proces-
sion and meeting passoed ff without an incident
to mar the tranquillity of the occasion. A
strong pco.se of police were at the rink, but wero
net needed. In fact the people lot the delegates
and their Orange symupatliizers severely alone.
Among those provided with seats on the plat-
form there was

NOT ONE LIBERAL OR REFORMER,
as the fellowing list furished by the Cikmn

wi.' show:c-on. Franci,<'emortw ni e .,

Vo.s-, presrdent of the P. B. Siocr .' A
Eieso!, §en., andi A. S. Woodiurn. r
rI'nts ; Major r "Stcvart, vice.presidt c-
Thompsne, eeretary • Williarn P.r.. i
tirer: V. li. Lewis, John Shephrd. ' .
310cink, M.P.P., Jan Clarke. A. Crt A
Spencer .Jonres, n. '.eothweIl, /. Wilo,.
McCartthy, John Hiolt, Robe-rt Cooper, D. .
MCitlan aind . Doncaldsorn. t giu icca
specimena below of Dr. Kano'- oratory. I t ci.
geM in1 its way and ic a fai' idon of thte .
-)f "Iri-lii"n ' ai "Loyalists " th'y h, wh

irîrrose the granting il justice and legisintiue
tre'dor to Ireland. I *tip from the Ottaw:e

'itera .report :
He wtantedt uil a;ii to his fellow-Protestat

of Canada tIhat th'y, rir Irehlwd, c'ounl not &clrmit to have sucl ae re'igious -·cd rAS1ry c
ov or thi. No! " Lriton. r- r ill al
slaves.' (Grat ilplA- n. Te ' wr- sun
Home Rule, ter.t li"iwu.i'jr.r !trt:
uîtlaao.st. Thicy îîviif ''l a ' e 'îlni i

reason, but if cosmt i-ruuionall
the'n before they woakrt sul.rrtit. i
necks plac''d in ti-- yt-t dn
pea to th.- aren6 to whiria th-r .'t.. '
îr'z'eited before, -milrl .r rin rtu. 'i, .

at d too ifathers dc rutt or ad t rA.
cd. Loudt!chEvri.)1110-7 'ci, V. '
c'. Ve'rbelair.triyth $rrr linf c L ' i.-iri at r i

of cler fath', and I t. ny h

perish with the r firtarrr to lh' t r
n a y, 1;p n1 .. Cdr1

Sanit. r.. ar.' t eatly ir r r a t r at: t
.c!a h r wt- ta lai ra re ig ary . t r l Ia

whoi declare J-a , e'r ruy ,iu . , .t
k. el ii,-c.nntry I unnb:ct- i r rrn t n
i< -rich a t'erv r. iin hi b
'nily regazl'T witr i .h 1 at'

hike his rrnu 'iakînit pr ' r
nirt manirr u, hu.' ,''';-t''.r

m a'ne f hlà- oln i r' '
. i .- Il q 'Vit h r

A I 4 ' A 1
Th 'i- rno or bit.

the Ua:tional i drne 'a .c

comi -licotwithdizseaseB
Kidlncy ;s ee. .e i;f , Îr
dnoa irloedit r il '
c.:re: würe. -mi'.,. ni

01;1. t r

r . r n .r.. r '' '' t

-t -- '

ilrN'.. ' r

r: .!;, p- 'i r': r,. 1 ..r

- -; . , .z h

'r

'J''.hai'V l'»cc ;

. 'he il.r are bile r
the ki-lrueyni r." ir. i. ris

nuid. whi:-'h. wo b pr-s 'u

: .m sret i, . r.hi

act upt ul t:ern fA;Iu rA '

c ardint "'r.a h(t7-.4 1
sufficientfl ' r'rtri frirh.r
avocations.

Wvi Y Fo 1

B3. "raink -;c ape'rr uas i, t't 'rr

a eniug prid'o Ir 'ilie Lau','; 'a,

and we ascertainerd th .. Slr. i
saloon keeper, A o. Gr r tr , h n.
ton, John l nggan, with nI Alia
Rtailroad, and -b ' anur y irhii ilblric',
toarustere, pro ;io:rn ta thi it'' rrtfi leA
itgo of The Lou iu trI t' r

each subscribecd $, anti1 r" ied four one
rifth tickets, ano <f whirrr. No. :,1, dro"
one-fifth of th reton capitat pri , 0
Sh,2.50 for eaL et aro,[lessi .'tit ala
Mr. B. Frank Puipeeb a a ;i ia r'riel mari
haring a wife and one chilh Thre .titr thre
are uingle e a, 22 to '30 ye:rsof ar, ber,
steady aa v: riou, ar ilmiai gool
us o ® the -n£ey . ot ( aMr/, C.) ('Mmu, -
t'mn mrinS /.iV, , rgiit 27.

I) a , Sept. t3.-Gen. i " ur c
eyste-i under w!h tirh Lia .h t ri i p-r'u x.t, ni
moonliehtec'sin l("rr';will r'- ;I. , b '''r'
n ordec' tiat ui git trb'.r'u t , ' r r'ir'. 0 r '

and the ar rt 'nf rp; tAculpiiitt tirIi i-in

USE THTE 01,I) ANr

Catarrh destroyu the t -
and hearing, rapidly beco n den n. .

often culminatee in con:t c r r .
No matter whti stage the de r a ' r
to, Dr. Sage a Catarrh Rirerre t]y cer
cure it. This preparatio!i Tr Il ri n

t
".;

cure for this cnalady ln tî'sr' y '
uany imitatcira. Othetri--t
does. Your druggiot sei,

THE lšiARi, PE

'ur' ultimatwtn b rne by r
3uiga'ian Goverauicnt coi' n .
.ent o! lusr.t's rtrotnands, r - ri

with wlich "vil, ntail a
diplomatic relationu with
mored nagoti.tm- oi 'i
have been witont re'ili
topped,

Horsf ord's ACid

Dr. Morris (rbb, H Uow -c
ay : 1 am greatly pl.
onia; it is an agrecable
tuer.<

FRANCE AMD TB i

PAtms, Sept. 23.--iheIJ r" r'i t
ranted a credit fir the r '

French Embassy at tho t "

tood 100 to 7.

Carter's Little Liver P'i b st cnot el
confounded with comon (N. t ,'r-rtic er Pur
gative Pills as they aie citi crlyIlnli r ther

n overy respect. Oni tria! u, ili pr c' thicir

auperiority. tts

About 20 years ago, at B3osru, .S., therc
was an Anti-Butter Society. Ituwas eup)
>orted by no les a person than Dr. Alcott,
e'ho wrote-" Next to fat pork, butter secea
ta me one o the worst thig that ever en-
tered a human stomach.rr
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THE " loyaliat del aos' boe a cetived

rather a set back. The- h ' b-Ieeu studiousl y
propagating the idea i t-oi-s West that Mr.
C. S. PareIl is a tyretannte. .-dalord and hais
exacted his pound of fleUi j': 'a deter:n.ised a
manner as any other Çeca< t.t. ut everyone

in Canada ie not as dul'. .a thei delegatea ee:ar
te suppose, and no%. '.- 'mitt hLs -be.a

forced into a corner ain iaen co:n apclbi to
confess that the land 'aii -iah bas exhibit2d
something f ithe uuý. --tî dord spirit is Mr.
John Boward Paini 1 :h r.reconception
was, of course, designa-u tereJ., ud te
dalegaes stand convict: ý-s a wt ilf'.ri atte!r.pt
o spread abroad untrut'

TiF. delegates whi a e LOY t': tuai
ountry ta demolish Par:! an'id L.- -kthe
theory of Horre Rule in. i coe'. hat.
muat have mret with Ir-t: ,-i d. i-p:ise rast

night at Kingston. Tihe haald do',tlt2es he.a
of that hot-bed of ramp ait Cangeism, a.d
expected the bumper meetine of th-ci- t->ur
would b wiitnesased tr.cr ut what tar
have beer their feelings wei-ut Mr. Robinson,
some time menber oft the Local Legislaturea
and now holding a puisri office, woved a re-

solution t the effect tiit [relanld siuld bte

granted the same extent of 'mtte' govermuient
as Canada now posses'-'t The telegrarns
briefly say thatI "a scenes frlloiwed. -We can
easily imagine it. Mr. tobsinson is or was
a great luminaiy of the Ortire Orier hin-
self, ao the delegates wr s-. thait event in the
ranks of that pestilential ,o:% iitfe:eucca of
opinion on the subject axist.

.iiE condition of Irsland, -b p.roduced by
landlordiem, is atttacting tle attention of
certain ecorornists in tihe Uoited States, who
feur that the trend of pc i there is in a
direction which will1eai utith..ateiy tosimilar
results. In that country we see year by year
the speatacle oh vast tr1-te1- being deeded
irrevocabl> awav. A proiniaent writer
says :.-I Contrasted with the land policy of
Great iritain that of the united States ap.
pears almast proffigate in its generosity. An
Ireland alrnost given away in a single year is
a record which has no pacallel outside of this
land of equal rights and privilegea. Ne more
imperative duty devolvem upon the citizen
than that of aecing to ir. that the eritage
do'.. not fall into> the control of a currupt and
conscienceless gang like that which, in Great
Britin, tas brought noe te millions." That
is the way matt"u are drifting. Perhaps the

carel our own public dotiain is a ubject
wrthiyu o reflection.

IT is te be regretted thuat the principle of
repudiation" should have found its way

into practice i the North.-West. It il a

matter almost of history how odious a stigma
attached itseîf to certain o te United States
a cowquence of their ta.viig put the prin-
iple; )i repudiation inio force and ahufgied-

out of the fulfilment of their juet obligations.
Yet it seens that the youtltul settlement of
Minnoausa is ambitions oi following in
this bad track. The debt iu a cumparatively
smal one, but the act iis just su bas as if it
was a large one. This case of Minedoau
makes the second time in which the word
repudiation has been heard in the North-
West lu connection with Lorporation debte.
Il aý cerlainhy [n lie intereiit ofthle North-
West thal il should b the i t, for if it once
goea t the world that this tendencyis in ex-
istence it will do more te retard the advance
of the North-West than half a dozen iansurrec.
tions or bad government- Itwillbethedeath
kneil of any hopes the new country may
have of raising money a boad. I i a bad
beginning, and it will be well for the Pro-
vincial administration of auitoba t compel
paynent of the debt.

AN ASTOUNDING STATEMENT.
It ls much to bo regrettel that Lord Salis'

bury has for so long concaled hie theories on

Irish gievancea and, periÏltoal blaselt ansd TEVA LL BILL.'
the Conservative party ta rest under the ' -The defeat of- lie Parne1l land bill seemeda
abado'w oI iarepresentation. But it must be g foregone conclauiln aller thé speeoh o! the
confessed tat they- are themselves alone to member for'Liverpool. 'The majority against
blame for this. Accoraing to the cable des- It has ben oevidently on a atraight party vote,
patches bord Salisbury i nreported 'without any oosidelraton of justice or right.
to have yesterday made the following The course of the Government is Inexphie-
very significant and very plain stateient: able. They had a splendid opportu-
" The proposal te multiply small freeholdi in ity by accepting the principle of the
Ircland orignated with Mr. John Bright, who bill of showing that they are ait least sinoere
parted ftrom Mr. Gladstone this year, but the n atheir desire to do good to Ireland and
proposal was net er a îiarty question. I, sMY- ameliorate the condition of her people. They
"ii, ana many other Conservatives, have seemed, indeed, ut first to he working on uch

supported it for twenty years. I i[s the trUe lines as would enible them to do something

policy et statuemetn. In a sound system of in this direction. But they have ullnily lot
peasant propriety lieu the future sc- the friende of Ireland have their say,
ç;ini salvation of Ireland. The ohange bave curtlv replied by the mouth

ey 1-e slow anal graduai bat or cf the Chief Scretary, and bad the
je o le t etablish it." It muat measure voted down. But ve have hope

tle confessed that this [s news ludeeed. that the tide cf public opinion is toc strongly
But we fear people will be apt to wonder in favor of the suffering Irish to permit any
w by Lord Saliibury has itever endeavored to cf the horrors which utay, by process of law,
put the " true poliey of tatesmen in prac- now be vented on the heads eof the unhappy
tice ; and why, if the " social salvation of tenants, who may be unatIla to pay their
Ircland" depends on it, he, ais one of the furc- rent, being witnessed during thti coming
nat and mont influentia' c-t British winter. The Eeglish people are becommiig
statese,-n, has not insisted on the prin fully sensiblu of the great and disastraus
tiple being puslhed to the fro t cf ehectithe fall ti values has had on the ten-
docmettic legilsatlii. This confession of tts in Ireland, and a ruthles course o*

îînicy wili, we think, be like a fllh Acticun witl, we- hope, ha pravented by the

' light.ning cut of a blue i-ky, su farnit fci -etof public scutiment. Another favor
: rC taudlorda are concerned. But L-rd sbleB igns is that, according to some of the

ehibur'y lias prioved both himself end Irish journals of the Nat'nai rarty, General

htis prty to be criminailly lethargic ii thay Bulier Is doing good work for the cuse
:e-aux have so long been convinced that the aiu repn-ting that the condition of the West
landiord systen in Irtiland sh- ulds up- ft Irelhad is suchi as demanda speedy remnedy.
.retsed as a matter of Iiesh social salva- The "la wlesaiees" written of by interested.

tion -and yet done nothing to provide ita persons uh finds nlIy " demorlization,"
--d la view alse of the fact that the pro nuturalîy consequent on the suffering of the

pcsitions in the direction of land reformi have p-.ople The sweeping rejection of the bill in
Le: taily not met with the cordial supporc of the louse bas a dark aspect, but we do not
the Conservative party in l'arliament, the t.hink il nescesa-y to [ecl over depressed.

sn1ession aeema little short of astounling. IRathe: does it appear as a pledge of better

thingP, which muet arise from the reaction

which is now so rapidly setting lm.
CHURCH ANiDb 'ATE-

If the Mail were publiabed in the United DANGIEROUS PROPHESY.
iStates, it would now be in crder for it to de-
denounce the Nlethodist body in the sanie

i terus of unmeasured abuse which it bas usted
in dealing with the Cathoaic Church generally,

c lut particularly in Qulbec. It seeas the

Methodist denomination in the United States
has taken- a decided stand on
'ruhibition and embodied ilu the dis-

cipline of the Church, to which ail meai.-
be mut subscribe, a law as fixed and
irammovalie as any of the Medes and 'eraians,
to the effect that the complote prohibition of
ti.'. liajuor trafic in alcoholic drinks is
tie ulty of civil government. We0 p:e-
saume the Mn 311would la this case say of
th* Methudist body, as whien alluding to the
Cia urch, S bhe has no right to interfere fo- the
curtaihnient of the liberties of others in
tne public affaira. - * She as no right
to appear at ail aa a Church within the field
of civil polity or aacular administration. She
i entitled, like every other religious body,
to the widest freedom of cons-lence and
wor-ship, but beyond that her claims are
nere usurpations which muat be met and
overthrown, even though an alteration of the

constitution should be found necessary." And
yet it iay be seen that it fa evidently a
raatter of duty only which the Church
is doiog--.a course imitated by the
Methodist denomination. As custodianst
of mcaOls, such a course is certainly a
duty, an:i morality wil tho well served and
real liberty pramoted by the iiterference of
the Church, which seems to at t on the Mail
like a red flag on a bull. li the interests of
morality it rnay b saeen that there i a unity

of puarpose animating ai! religions communi -
ties, anad tshiai a gratifying proof that the
reat and thinly veiled purpose of the Mail wili
be utterly frustrated. The Church does niot in-t
terfere i public mattera save on gronoda ci
gravest moral necessity, an.d, as other ra.li-
gioua bodies Io so also, the malignant attempt
of the Mail to fan the apirit of bigotry lto a
flame on this account wih cEirtainly fail and
recoil oait :8wn head.t

'PhiAT l' ATY.

The New York Jfrm' is either very cor.
rect or very much deceived, foi it gives what8
purports to be the fut ter:t of the proposedt
treaty betweear Great Britain and the United

States, to whiclh -eference ha ialready been

made in these colurna, anal which the local
party organs a:e decLaring to be merely the

biseless fabric ofr vision. It ia a peculiar

coincidence ecac rie it was " whispered"
that Sir Lionel dackville-West when in Que-
bec a few weeke ago had the draft of a treaty

fia bis pocrket and tht it was in connection

with it that he was at the Citadel with the

Govcrnor-General for some days. The lrrald

text of the treat> providea that as to the

fisheries the Americans shall enjoy free

soea fishing on al lthe Canadian coast,
and Canadians the seme on the United
States coast as far south as the
thirty-sixth parallel of latitude. As to
commercial reciprocity, a long schedule
of articles to which it is deaigned to apply is
given. Fres navigation of the St. Lawrence
rivet anal et LaeoMichiga ets l asamutuali>-
guaranteed.

The time of these arrangements is fixed
absolutely for twenty years, anda is subject
to be determined thereafter on one year's
nopice by either party. There is no reason
why ome such basis of negotiations should not
be in existence, though, if it be true, we are
inclinei to think it would need much modifi-
cation. So far as denimals eat Washington are
concerned, that proves nothing. It ia the
dutty of diplomatiets to "deny" in such cases,
ani it will be a sorry day for diplomacy when
internationl treaties of moment become sub.
jecte for the tender mercies of strolling re-
porters of newsppers. In view of the state-
ment c ithe British Secretary of State in the
House of Commons on Wednesday, It seema
that the Herald "lies like truth."

Th Now York Suun des net seem te stand
ln the alightcat awe f our own Wiggin.
With apparent rahnas it says: "A fool in
Ottawa, known as Prof. E. Stone Wiggins,
has made a prediction that on the 29th of the
month thote will be an earthquake unequalled
in siolence by any that bas been known on
this continent." It goes on t nots that ince
aie art et veutier propitesying bas auîîk in o
tiarepute owing ta its almoan constant fiil-
ures, Wiggns, like several other cranks,
lias begun le prophecy earthquakes. The
Sun s apparent levity and disregard of au seri-
eus and solemn a matter as an earthquake i
evidently net levity, for it serioely saya:--
"Now, w will ict Wiggins 65 that
there will b no earthquake on the
29th of September. If that is not good
enough, we will bet him K5 ta $2.50. And it
.s to be hoped that if Wiggins refuses this i.
will let us know as son as possible, for the
news that he really considers hi prophecy
but an unsubstantial product of rambling
idiocy will b welcomed by a great
many people in the South who have
the memory of the Cnarlumton earth-
quake fresh in their minds. - [here
is a serious side te this matter. Some yeara

ago there wa a fanatical crank known as

Dr Cumming, nicknamedI "reat Tribula-
tion Cumming,' whose brain had become
aflected; by constant attempts t identify the

Papacy with the beast and scarlet woumau

of the Apocalypse. Having donc this ta
his wn satisfaction ho proceeded ta

hitrpret te nystic numbera in the sane
Scripture, and by a tortuous proces managed

to tcause te ltecoclusion that the figures
meanlt that theorld was te coane te an tii

iii -859. iaving written a book ta prove
this, lie took a house for a conaiderable terni
sn expired in the " sixties." But his

ravinga were followed by disastrous conuse-
quences tot many weak minds, and il was
sternyf said by an unsympathizing judge
trying an action arising out of a case of
lunacy caused by his prophetic hib-
bling a that he ought ta have been impri.
soned as an impostor and his book burt by
the haugman. The greatest scientists, sand
notal ySi William Dawson lie oher day,
are agreed that earthquakes are cwholly due
ho causes wiici preven them being antici-.

pated. There ai-those whose tempeiament

may permit such a statement· as that of
lViggi:ia tr cause tie i to unaergo a atrain et
anxicty, fen.r and uiinappinsas-a mental tor-
ture, inl act-that caun hardly b over-esti.

mated. It is ta be hoped Mr. Wiggins will
show his disbelief in his own theory by acting
au sggeb>-tedl by theSun.

THE RUMORED TREATY.

Tie statements made in t he Washington
papera on the strength of telegram f-rm Ot-
tawa, cncerning the aettlement of the fisier.
les and other trade natters between tis
country and the United States, may or maay
not be true. If net true, the telegrams a t
leaist lie very much like possible truth. That
negociations are, and have been, afoot for
some time in a matter of notoriety, and that
they were recently in a fair way of settlement
has also been offilially declared in the
Imperial House of Commons by one of the
Cabinet. The telegram in fact state very
little more tha this. All that is said i that
" a commercial treaty has been drawn up be.
tween the Englih and the United States
Governments relative to Canada and that
it is now being submitted te the Cana.
dian Government for suggestiona as
to details. This treaty provides for
an amieable settlemeut of the fishery dispute,
and also reciprocal trade relations wii bthe
two countries. A Cabinet meeting was held
here yesterday, when the new treaty was
laid before the Ministers for consideration.
The Hon. Mr. Thomson, Minister of Justice,
said this evening that the treaty had not
been definitely concluded, He tacitly ad-
mitted, however, that the provisions

it

t
f

c

wore on the. violutlmfatorY.' T he l.travlleïto the followlng conolalona
information is nhot mach more thane IBut I muet again remark howvvery easy

ulsa to:makatasaIraihsubisive, Inala thihas been known loy ome time, though lande of atle, men, aotnated by tru publia
if the additional detais are correctspirit, thèy would be m os camlykept la the
aIl to bà said la that they afford ri path than any people ln the world.-
matter for cordial congratulation. I wa no Their constant seditions are a proof of sensi-
secret that Lrd Lansdowne went to England tirveessa; do't tryI"then to make them

something clos, but work on what ia goodin connection with the aubject, after a n them and you'Il h able te mold
visit of mone day. from Sir 8aokville West ; them as yn plaase. , * Yo q
sud as a treaty la ln course of nogoclti'on "eproach the. posant with balng aI"y a»da
thne a ao treaty hy h aa en aho thltles. Hodo yon expeot aythg amuere in no roeaonwhytea, fhassiironm a nan who never oa mr enough to
not b true. But we note a tendeney 'ln live on? When he cones over to ngland the
certain Party organea b try, if anythig, tla lui laborer works 1ke. a hors. iid la as
atrengthen rather than weken the hand dfdobersas a Spatan oand Iandlorcé wo have
those in Washingtcn who have already tried at home theplan cf paying him decentlyi

and building him a deoot place te live ln9
blocked the way to a reasonable have found it anmwera admiranly. * * *
'ttlement of the relations between Lit England lay - id h r rldiculouas pr-
Canada and the United States. This in judices and let ber mtiake, Ireland realy (the

Italietaare Latoenay'e) ahare in the beneficent
perhapunot inexplicable, but we douit luwathat she hae made for lîreIl. Tùu
whether the people of the Maritime Provices, will ahe gain the love of four miliona of sbe.
or the people at Canada generally, will thank jecte whom her arma have conquered, but
thesee ide-boond partizans fer acting la th. whom riothing but justice can make con-

tented."
manner. There are local matters enough for T.inorance and prejudice- - jut a
vigorous party warfare, but ln such a matter

.h rpsdtetlb aiiin n a rang to-day-.existing in the. English breast
au this proposed treaty the politicians and concerning the Irish asrikes the travoller,
their pres should becone patriotic anddigni-
fied. A reverse course is not likoy to elevate and ho ays: - "It i neot ma with us.i

Canada in the eyes of the United States. A-. revençal ia prend of boing the fellow-
subject of a Norman, a native of Old France
bas no antipathy te a .Breton. Why is there

fRELAND IN 1796. auch a diffirent feelingi between Irish and

The issue of a ,yal Cnaission to enquire English ?"
into the cuanlitiou o: lelan I seesn, as we The revival of this old bock l opportune.
have said beforo, to indicate that there je a So far as the observations [n in aro concerned
great lack et knowledge on the part of the they are as applicable to-day as they were a

English concerning the condition of Irelind. century ago, and Jacmillans have donc ser-

While there is undoubted ignorance in the vice at this juncture in publishing this very
average Engliah mind as to the econonice and interesting article. The author was by no
other conditions et Irelond, there aino mnima p revolutionary--quitthe reverse-
enough te justify the existing orader of thinge. ho was a Loyalist exile fro:n France. It i teo

BoOk id and modern have ben issuedl by be regretted that ho did not, lik0 somo Of his

the score train al sorts eo presses and places, countrymen, take service under the Btitiah
and il the English do not know what l pasis. Crown, and that the service wus net that of
ing [n Ireland it must ho beca.ase they won't ruling Ireland. Rad ho dons se tbe work cf
know. Have they not Dean Swift,' Mr. Parnell would have been repticipated.

works as a sort of clesio ? And
the want of knowiedge, if il existe, canet THE MAIL'S OFFENCE.
be attributed te want of books or other litera-
ture on the subjeot. A very curious contri- No on. .b .been dcelved by the recent

bution to literature on the subject cf Ireland hysterical assertion of indeprudence by the
appears in the current Macmillan, froin the Tonte Mail. And af.r Il its depondence,
pen et Rev. H S. Bagan, and la a sketch of or independence, le, perhaps, so far as poli-

a book written by a M. Latoenaye, a French tics are concerned, not a great matter of mec-

gentleman, in 1796, dcscribing hi travelo i nirent, and judging ;rouimuchcft past,

Irelsuid. Ho gives a graphie and unprejn- aid ertainly [ta present course, any party
diced description of the condition of the would ba well rid of it. But at present that

island, and, while allowing that certain im- course ha no peculiaily dark, repulaive and

provement has beein made, the narrative evil a aide te il, and i se wcked and mip.

might almost have been written as well to. hievou, its. declràtion cf proteadeil ia-
day. Father Fagan, in hi introduction, dependence cannot be tpr lttd to pas.

saya that while . Latoccave is ant quits as by with indifférence by the public. No
severelnb- i -riticisin an Mr. A. Yung, tho one, e hoe of what party he may, can do bis

Berkshire gentleman who, an 1776, said :-- dut>asa citizen and mot Iroteat againut the

I Ltthe ittle ceuntry gentleman. or outrageous propositions of the Mail, and con-

rather vermin, of the kingdom change their du.t himme-f pohtically accordingly. Asa
conduct entirely and the poor will nut long fact, il a gratifyiung ta see that its cLnduct
riot. The real cause of the disease lies in ha been recelved with expressions of diagnet
the gentry, not in the wretches whom they by ail parties, excepting, of course, that band
,end te the gallova"- c
yet he le quite as unsparing in his ex. imofanatics wh undl te b.nner of Orage

posure of wrong doing when it struck him, cf he narrow groove in whbich ttey run their

He ses at once the neglect tbat had wrought 1vit cour oomervati dieral alie
snobeviB fr th inand He aye: I Atevil course. Consiervative and Liberal alike

uch evil& for the island. Me aya " at have the common seuie ta sec that if the con-
Tramore s. littlo embsnking would save a closions cf the alail be pushedl to their fuli
tract of rich llcod land. * * * A t B el. cclu sion o th ig but strife, afully eq u ll

leet, by changing the course of the river cfn noti excing , t at wh i d -
loiver Lough Earn would ho coimpetel; if net excellisig, that which dis-

drained. Lu Strangford Loughmp eel graces Belfast, would physically on-
drained. tra n gr Louhotwassosue, while politically the Dominion
shallowthatoitwasimplydisgrceful notte would be hopelesmly îuined. But apar

[na meadow.fo At Slgoe sd Galayhe from thia the Mail setms ta overlook the fact,
ieano m adow. At thgolander la yee no doubt wittiout knowing w at ,t is doing,
icands canais. At the latter h t iti utting at it own Protestant
incidenta lly mentions tihat h had tmany friends, and not a line which it las publishedadventures with pretty girls, andl that il was is nlot a two-edged swrd. For example, inu
there said "ho must be a great gentleman, .a mtifeto iateawtrd Frenco tetin
or. its manifesto it atbtef with referencemto.theo

Latocnaye auobservations are very varied. Chur.h:I"She ha. .n right te appear t ail
He visite lord and peasant. As to the latter, hea a Church within the field of civil polity or

shows that their condition was at the time of .ecuar a -ministration. Si.ia entitîcd, like

his visitsimply an infamouts reproach tl those every ther religious body, te the widestfree-
a visit ai pmply an iforpacithointhe dom of conscience and worship, but beyondwbo were responsible for placing thom in the that her claims are ntre usurpations which

position theyoccupied. Hetellsaterribletale .
of the Catholica driven out of their homes muet be met and o anrLrown, even though in

by the newly-formed Orange Order, and stitution abuîtber founi necessry.''

descriies the act eof violence and Titi .AfaQ see otnk tha con

outrage which resulted and the mutual titutins can bze safely twisted and

deeda of violence. "Men," ho saya, "would titkoreal with ias L ise iStera ano
burn down their own housea te secure the hi er a c use hl n i gtry t itr
punimh nent of their private e em ies. M agis- s ems to aore t h ow ve ry . ,r u t he

trates would fire abats juto their own sitting see. ta forget how ver y the
racima ta get their districts prcclaimed. A bishops and clergy of the Anglican commun-
ronms -tof ge t er ticspreimhed ion have asserted their rights to direct a d

h t doe) nd ccusd aneihbo ofinfluence public affaira when they have
îow IL was oe nlacsa egbrc deemedl it in the inteet of the masjority,.

biting it od." Andl so ho gaes on. Much of Bas it forgotten the patent namie cf
MI. Do Lanoctsye's descriptive writing reade li ooal n ii hvrn
like the despatches concerning Irelandl which John Strachan, Lord Bishop cf Toronto ,
appear week by week lu the New York I 'h .
pape, and the distressing scenies they preltesot th e nlia ihurch w h b.
describe differ only in degree andl time fram ptadte reeof the lia Churc toleize
those described by the French traveller. Hi aîdlerj.ta flie bi lalglz

appnta10 avebee spclal .honfe ihmarriage with a deceasedl wife' siater when
apear codtohvn peciallyic horrfed wuth first belore parliament ? la [t not aware that

ture a have been a efect paradis. et Scotc so far as civi! polity- anal seoular administra-
.oir na betes eli. etoi aa ion are concer-ned, lhe Methodista anal Pres-

odinous clati M. Do Lanoctayo addresses hyein ae uhm epcieasmle
himself in the following plain language:- again andl again bakeon upon themselves

ho taak cf interfer-ing in political mattèe,
Clean vour filtby town, airs, pull _ down anal have passed very' atringent resolutions on

those two hideous prisons, whioh, blocking up
the bridge endls, keep out the fresh air anal public maltera such as tie Scott Act, pro-
beonme fover. neats ; buildl a decent corn hibition, andl other political points ? If [ias
mnarket in a suitable place ; open schools andl ignorant cf the interterence reigious denoi-.
institutionu where the pteop ie will ho sure inations exorcisa in the affaira cf state, weo
that their children are brought Up in the re-
ligion wich they desira for them,.anal not wouldl advise il le read th. various organs cf
lu liat which they- object 1o; put your those bcdiea. The Mail bas taken a fatal
lunatica in a hospital instead of leaving themi step ; fatal for itself, as it is 'òne whioh

THE "«LOYAL" DELEGATES.
Oie uf the local gentlemen who oake at the

"Tor Layàlist" Meeting in the Skating Rintk
on Tiesday evening, held in opposition to Irishi
Home Rule, ventured t, eay that the over.
whelning sentiment of this city vas hostile to
the cause of Irish Home Rule. The gentlenttt
vas probably sincere in his convictions, but his
opportunities fer observation and reilection
"must be limited. Let ehm take' he rt s fut
example, ana l v!at 1laB the re-uit? Tf1%, F-cc
Pa-es-a newspalier wiich ina double tise con-

inea circulations of lheatheer bit7 î,alieE-4iad
the courage of its convictions end came out
boldly in o position to the views of the anti-
Home Rulfedelegates. A second local newe-
paper-The Journal-did ,vouchsafe a few eda-
torial romarks, but they vere degidedly on the
fence se far as the menits .of the issue wert,
concerned. Our .third. localnowsapr-the
Morning Citicn-has nothad the couurag-' 1<'
say a word i favor ofthe anti-Hom sI
causa witls wbiclîil s6ympaîhîzcEs. Wtbs' h tht T
Because the Citizen- dates not ! Why ines it
dat not say a word in favor of the anti.Boame
Rule cause? Becase it. has not the mtora
courage te brave the -overwelrng sentient
ofth ity>, wijcoh favors a mensmure o!fIHomne
Rule for Irela d The delegates bhave reasa
ta be pleased with their reception-for t e

suri, 29. 18s6

SPIRIT OP TÉE PRE88.

Thoai 'Ifsaur wortbh Protestant fellow-c zenbyl are fond Of holdi09 UPOathoic a bigot&b -nature arc inliteal ta muànltif2 the foiali
words Of Mayor (;mce, Of Iew York :-"thi tlik to.the ofef tat I amehemng a wuta
fur governor Of this litate la 1888 li aba
After the fatt EfKiernaa, I do Dot belie ;Roman Çath candidatehwould stan >-
dance la a sce tôt the goveMon îp NaY071, qtate."' NWiat do Aie>- hilir 0tt*,
Now eu tbev plnck up heart to iarie the;Slon n rib ln4d tie, ad the other choie iretor a atm #aêd bloody uge!? That vas ion
ago. wthe Paots b
tu pÉ»l@baaoS. tca"ieas 9 thtoig
yerae Fte FPlstm But hem ad tnothis da, 'inthese United States, we
Cathoca dbarcel fm high offilos because t
their region' Catblies cever act thus towsj,
Protestant,. Which of tlie twobodie. p,tb. roal spiit of our Anerican institultion,-ýN. Y. Ptratu.

Rev. Dr. Kante said in many worl t
if Parlialmsut ftrant Home Rule t 1"raland th,.Orangemen will rise in rebiots tav e
think that lu mmi about ait resaon. - anrater
tsing aid in the Chicagi convention. Willt
London isea demltand that the sev. doc 1p!aced on trialfor editioi '-Lndont AidycrtjKr

1tl.tiNt; K..NKt.
It la iivorthy of notice that .enter's Canadianagent in ais depatches giviný more pantii.nonce to the doingu of thu ainti-Gladstone del,.pates than tg anythang - tihat icc-rs inCanada. ln fact duringa whole woek, for which

papes are 3ust received, b mentions nothingbut thise deöegates exce t that he giies itwrIbree lunes aboutlths "t nit e hatent. Vet
s-e %vers under h titîpreaion thas' two or thneimportant events have occurrtd lately, and aet or th anti-Gladaton de legtea the enetaiita-pemon be a t t t ti>and their mission hI ne
ai en as fiat as a lounder.-lobe.

accn DAvicr.
e=canet un duratand wbat news aperi nMCasnada expect te gain by ms. c teit cou.

tcîuporarie and ut aublietil. Surely, the
average neswspaper leader does net apbove t
tLe low and vicious language which to b
fouind linuct of theextreme part iL tal.if he dloes appruve of.it, theu the jourcalisb
sM"1ilbf- only perfornaing a great moir:i actiflit- w culd 'quit pande ing te a ta<to e 0d t-Pra vt., «utit bakve rectacu nh bauiive t that the c'poeiî
is the case and that the general public *t Cao.ada dlo not likre to ea -d the vituperative rub.
bish which ladaily ara--ved up tu thum red-hotand
hising fron t, e viulgar futrnee of abuse. The
depr.ned jouirnali,t who iuwaqnngme tLat forcIewtta.n a con.ists t calling names, and thae
albusitve ipiahaits are stronger weapons than ar
gunent and rason, is tu blame for the coSie
wrditig whicha we findl ini the prvs. Justî before
the electioun. tle poîwerless public have ta ,ib.
mit, usually, tea miany coluinti of disrac-efut
liaguage. .And tlies-ae:urs tobe ot help for it
The coarse gaa tif rowdy journalist a làin fil
foter to-day, and we may expect the torrentof filtih to tinw intil declaration day. This is to
be deplored, and deceit iirnalist it d epor,
it, the work ouver. l Eingland we do not find
this state of things exiuting. lu that La dmen
reasor, aad the ures. ri lects ubbi el) op:> taina
manly and iitelfîgent way. 'rhe new5arers de
not stol to low abusP. With us it is diff€r.t
and billingsa-, rathr ti the 1-ngl -GoIdsisil'ht, îae-nl,-u/Ce(rcunc-'-.

icamnET socirrixs Ar wORx.
The Britilh Cood Teiipîlars are qtarrel!inc

with a recent d-cision of their Gianld Lize.
Woman wa tthe root ef al Ilte trouble. T','
younger brethren ut the order's p.ublft ath,'r
ngs thave matifested suci a i artiality fur k--
ing games in wilikhic tit gohe looking ai
iarticipiated, that the puritant diaipoi-uala
aroused of the elder bitiewn.ho tal>- bir-
have lost favor in the eves cf tL:- fair sex. lKt
did not the (and Lcdge, really caîr rits Pro-ilbituiry ideas too far' %IIhtiharn c:11 ti r
be in the exhilarating int-,xicatin -f a kiss
Ottuîrn r« la-aa.
yjlt§ TitOUBIXS ~THAiT TIirLiTEN CIVIL .oos-n-v.

The gruwing autagouism iof viat are calied
the working ed assn to capitalists who e
them ltain ut ufustakale tact. But ite da-rjs

.fiich gLow ont ofc hi fLict. and .the streigth
.ri lives ltu dectictive Socirml:>na at.'.

IV geîral t, ceived. ()f t.hmc-, lau. wsi dr.
peret-ive te n, inanuy ute tf th iib-iafut tht
these daegers, after ae are not form dam, ar'

nat whenensranunier y ars, e tatmn ut tut liw cuiltilc rAied on lu rejre-, titîr.
But this ii a gre-at lutittuke. We- nt
nut suppoause thtat becauw in, Chicaga :1-
pioli atosiueidi ruîd a 11 aZ rh,
sociahistic otbrealz aii t hat ttv v.El-ce
w-ill always attend the actitn if our t- ..
thuritf vw-ren 11k'- q'utbi-eak :.-:err î--t1'.
L.at-fis very îisacta1 . Il -.im:c'e[l.! t.1, Ùp1,'(1

netaty d-,trov ti e-jnace and rde- o("
and th e authaority' f law, becau- thcha'.1
their foutndations in ærrami ditity 1vct
relations Bnd principe. But. net
powerful as laws bitiaY fir a tjx'. be r-t
and tramnpled utder foot, and ' iten ha-- ta
The tact that society catnnot be pierarz aawy
udissolved and replaced by chaos. and z.at law
and order will always eventualy re-a.t
themaaelves, i no rteaEon why we s-uld reZ;aîl
witthout concern anl , ppre»heiison iith rd
sîpread of atheistlc destrtidti e sovin ii

jd4t.--Coathow Standard.
'BiAI) COMPANY.

Mr. OJutran, of Moitreral, feels idnseli aat
trem-ly uncomfortable comInu-ty rclt-ug ùwiîth
Tuorunso Ma i and Mr.Daltonlîa McCa-rthv. Mr.
Cutrau says that he dues Iot at all sBpirose
the coaié se»takéia by the éMfai; - that. whent it lk'
gan its crusade ie took the etar-ip. tu t-
ut disen-tiug frotn it. Nul o'nly did ie eciandi a
thei arîticles, but het thainks lhat th.i' id n'a"
t-et.'with the apprîovanl of the' gre*a insj.arity U

the Tor-y party.- Mr. Caurran j- ni.-takîr
Whlethe-r lthe T.ory party in Quebe -. may- er tar

rloron.to Mau' th'ay are tise views ut cthe ja.a
ini thai- Prvince. iand tii-v have la. in~ o. 1 ie
by thae Priae. Minsister h!a~îa. It -aiso
lthat po!it[cal exigencies f :eda Sir JTohn' A.
Macdonakd ho repudiate t .e ' pr'.ae.s a
to declare thtat he~ wou-ld rc t t'e i:e!d ra"
sponst<iMe fort the opiniato v 'hicha 1: expres-5ed.
But wh-laIt-iy the read-es! lf. thefail! Thae.y
aa rove of lthe Ee'ntimenits t. ontif. andl thev
a.c: pl them as tho-t of the Priam: Minaister.
Ssr John Macdlonld nao dot:Al kanuW- thDat ti.
peuph- tf lthis Provinace seî ntot lik-ly t.o be led
away> by cries ut religiouis rancor. -Theay are
ready' to expre-ss thseic owni views 'n religiosus

suprt S'ir ohn ±acdottald not for he 1nr
pose of framning for lthent a systemt' of the'.ology,.
butllo honestly adrainiste-r the seculna- affsars 'f
the countr-y within the luta.t apinmted to sthe
Federal GAovernment and PairYiamenat by liae
constitution. That duty Sir John hias failed th
dischtarge in n hontest or satisfactory uamannier!
anda uwere ho even moto orthodox thanu he as .
wouîld nlot in thie amaliest de-gree contdonaebL

ofere as M tor o lit Cr -anti msea1er

to roam your street as you do your withdraw tram it te s t ana
pige ; set up public fountains; clear ilsuppora
away the wretched hovela that disfigure friendship of a large portion of the party it
the quys ; encourage manufactures of aRiil suppeeal b ropresent. Fatal fer ias partyq,
kinds, tar publi cvorka, wnere every one becaus, that part y ill net bellove ita ti
who wants bread may find the mean of course is net inspired by the a uthorities-at'getting it; above .al, open a workhouse to. OMes.n
nid the streets of the beggars ewho are a dis- Ottawa, and is simply a political dodge.
grace te them. * * *Yeu say the poor Therefore, it will los the respectable portion
are idle; you say they love dirt. They don't of that votewhichwillhold theprime movera of
love it any more tha you do. Grinding s
poverty--sixpence a day when the man is the subterfuge reeponsible. On general
well and in work, nothing ut all when he i. grounds, the offensive course of tbe Mail.
ill or unemployed-has broken hi.spirït. calls for the condemnation of all honcet and
They know nothing botter ; teach t em, respectable citizens.
you who are making your fortunes out ot
them,"

Further observation, as we have Baia, som< Nothing Bo helps a paper as the imparting
times in the houses of the nobility, to whom f usefs ninformation. g owa "ahl keep

tb. filesont of lb. sugar.bowl ?" asksaacor
ho cairies letters of introduction, and some- respondent. "Fill the sugar-bowl with:ealt,>
times in the cabinof the poorest peasaut, lead ' promptly responde a friend.
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pee.1î e cf Ottawa are courtros and heupi'able
elbtO tores. aU visitera wul., n matt r teirir
Polen 1 or religions creed--but as abrewd, ,b.
ervnt aen they hould not desete tiemselves
uta beeîin tm6,5tg uP tainm a to theupJo r. ttaW e .u 6 roie. which we are

opi ont thma tate.
enta i of the M.

rfa if they eaU,'ti b# tay
tira Our cotempor 4a e

.irpa ai e .wJi tb w
r. ,u-crry a Cas a a

UnT M »M e "M aza.
r Michael e*aB, in the debate on

.iidlon' motia., lo al a e ft sentence
which unconiciousiy ws t. da. rooha

sat questnCof ingra dies eunt. He
d... the a'nodeiht tbre abould

dbe.ny ha ee ee i ladkwà wherte
" the tenants weretir ent.
" but whee e ib tenaw vofth tan hthe
té oglit tdco so LtqithOb e Iland oumiri

os uti ioe Oemno gaImal obiga.
- ti s.'The eoedtted tu ate

tel hat court ai ariatrabtIon the question
of tireienant's ability to pay would come mn
fir Imttimunt lie iras scknoWe-d thore

&re cases .irhb* miold'bnS zand op.
ta-esive to exial . Mt1S renmts. but has

lefiU' itt if5eq O~g~%~rmedv. But,left istououmiday. lut,
arn s3mpathy. hu jstiee tolbe an y
lip.deep? The Governmet are awrare if the
ial ilityt soatsu' tus ta M

teltihue pdoeopl& ffag a, awth its
ewfo C i@todamm seeettyl pre-

te- te t nc considerstiolnw h .l tire
til the wark of.dennoition and -xtermsia.-

ron ceed The uumand slubstance r Mr.
a decaration is that guder aniy cirenus.-

,tiirstielaw muâtl be rne u o notie
n -i t e tht law denerates same-

tames ijut aterarible instrumeuniofper-acutio,
anthat inn the- face of a grnat crisis or clamity
i - lu often calculated, whemnrigorously enforced,
ta frutirate thre primn* and most eered object
O ai aitgernmet.- CkBHerZL

GOOD SCVGMTION. "

Geieral Bolîkr ahowsb is good scnle, ad ant
the salme time the abrsurdity of Iris mition, by

n, g about Kerry n a jaunti car, like a
Cook's tourist, vithout escort. Upon wbichi
!.e Erpries makes a timely, albait sommewh t

corxir. coniment :-"IL is a pty that other
eoc als do not foluw ttis good example,
and dispense with the attendance of a braco ul
constables totdog theirsteps wherever they -o.
It ià a very nsîneightly but a veSy catlyspectacle,
t very -ie ai that- exhibations involving an ex-
, ensetoth county of at leuat gl0a y=for
,- c the grim 'bulîl daos' wbolîfo ow the

Crown otficialrs. It is perhas, necesar that
t, lse precaution eihould b- contimued, but th e

Sublic g-eerally r-etgari lthe-i s unneceary.
aend calculated t' suggest the v-ry evil wbici
th.-v are intended toc guard sgaimît."-United

A rP.UItC MEacE.

- I t :,airl that one ialfof the- adrat male pipu.
la:, n of Ontario are connected witb > me one
c- otir a the numerous frater nal orgranizations
that exst in our miidat. Tis may or rmay not
, e ;c!rrect estimate, but the tact reirains that

cset bncieties are flourambing aIl over th-
r- insce, and th-ir adh-renrts are- becining

-o numerous that niow-a-days when a loA-
tiLian gets anina.sted for un office the nti

estion asked by party managers i. "Wbat
.tcietr is lhle connected with ?" The oftener-:
i - hael " ridden the goit" the noresolid his
chances appearn. To it- able tu carry tie salidt~ t .4 Ilmn stlneilial sicret .ociet'.la ruikéîy tc)

ioît- nn important factor in relecting candi.
date, for parliamentary hionors when the nom-
inating tane cornes. It is true, the varians
Qr-ikeizstioi.nî eàresslykforbid inerferens ia
1moitica, hbut tbeti yens knov it vouid nover do

cvots against a brather," and tis combiued
with personal populrity will greatly help can-
ci uate-. Chureh influenc- nw-a-days counits
it,, thze.r secret aaiety influemnce, because tire

r of.ers ithre formierwill ot ua an sd eork
nt an eIction, ubie tire laite-s 'il taISe off
t..eir cats and hiiitae up vtes. h ha a
part v caucus thai lie tt-et mcioiy influence
can be made to tell, nnd evidepnce-is mot irant-
ng right bere lu Toronto to illustrate tre

truth of this stateineit. Wheu a constituency
si to beilrodeemed tie pàrty managers like-to

r-t haIn ai ascandidate tiaI ta cînnucted with
Lte thr-e rmost influential societies, viz.: Mn-
ionry. Orangeism and, Oddtellows'bip, and the
mani nho is "higla mp" im all tri-e can retdem
.ai St any conistituency in Ontario. Politicians
% I are not connected with secret societies are-
at a daco-munI these datys.- Worl.

4 IT TRUE ?

Si iJo.ihn MaIicdon-ld in his sprech asuiirr-d
t'a- tir ;.eneral eleections would be brought onr

) . f -oui-se the- will if parlianent is
allwvd to conitnure itsr fou lperiod : but that de-
ebrain of th- Priie M inister prove-. nothiig.
Mr. Norquay retently jarinrm-red a frienn aal
-up; orter ti-shte wans de-Iying the writs in the
ca'se of the Pnovinciai eietions in Manrtoba be.
c:ueet it was expected tht the.Federal Govern-
pient would bring on the elections this fait, and
it woub La more convenient andtibetter for tire
larty-r to have th' Provincial and Federal elec-
t:on, in Manitoba at the anie timrne.--Lowiloan
A J t,.h _

of Oance and governiment a dilficult as r I.
uible for their scessv. e ted,
and viU s ii ftber Oeate, enrnue lierma-
neat brds.ne, wbich the incurning Blake cabinet
will have te asoulder and icrovide for. Tke-ir
pally a so proen; the new iuaLr.ry makuic<
reduoeusrn in tastion, that tey eau ater.
e-srds eeue thema of keepumg Up a system de-
neneed dwie le Uleral were in apposition.
Tbey pias ibmsne agame wa Mr. Mac-
keasie sud iappmted a hut of officiais luit
belomere a ing the wuea of offie. I iisay
= mcoreaetia psraarst charge ai ovzi te-

mou sad termau ci.r M ekmie for
,• ai. -

aderethms eiemnaamns it vill be
TE PrLAr MTr or TaX iraw GOVUxMxT

to bring hna swsep.agCivil Service Act. A sot
of General Jackson mesanru', a u to a rié
of a burden eoaoted out of pure. party ra--
cIlty. Mr. Mackenaie ade a mistake an tu
doin seo wben he got mto power and b suffred
for it.

The Toria et a s-dent ehab thlaherals,
if theybave any plmnk. ought ta follow. When
the present masary cameauto pawer inI 8&
one of thir frut .cte wau to pas a bill ooneern-
in weights ud riisures, by ewbir sll the
oficiai, apiointed noder the pr ious act, were
legaaid of their places. Tbsy then e-ent

Sor-k anti appiaxnted tcr own rnienda mover
the Dominion. It wit

. VtOLENT, u'ac'eTit.L IiOCEErnsc,

and should he met on the tirst oplortunity with
a musure for tire entire reorgaMization ei tire
Civil Service. which hau @been turned into a
Tory imachine of tIe met expesavei, unewor<-
aie kind, so far ai ita pruper funetions are con-
cerned. Like the Senate, it has been made a
refuge- for plaed out po'iticiann, and has bgrown
iâoau ûnevil o! igantia portion&.Tbfabled
Augean itabla vas a doir Et fora panomu
compared to the Civil Service ai ttawa.
Until it is cleaned ont succesul Liberal govern-
ment will be au imptossibiity.

MrAnMo lta !ca-
lany years of Liberal rule have prieerved ber

resources, Illed ber treasury suad madeb er
Goverrnent a feast tat offr terribae tempta-
tien to the Boadle Brigade. Being unabile to
bring ay charge iof wrong-doing or maladiin-
itration against Mr. Mowat, te Tories bave
started thecry of Catholicadomination,and bope
to win the province by appeals to
Protestant prejudice, which they im-
agine i aufficiently strong to banish
3111t and install Meredith. This id8 the
secret of the course pursu:d by the Mail and
hows t ewhat desperate strata Toryism a re-
dued to. With the certain prospect of being
dnven from power everywhere, and having only
a loose and feeble rp on the I1al gavern -
menta ofPrince Ede-ard hIland and Britisb
Columbia, they imnagin they may save them.
selvi. fron utter annihilation by attacking the
Catholi Church and rousing Protestant fears
and animxositie-.&

nir THE GAME i TOO TRANSPABENT.

The Protestanti iof Ontario are nat the fools
the Tories takie them for. They have penetrat-
ed ti.e motives if the Boodle party and. as
Haldimand proved, are not going to deliver the
province nto the bands of men who have ber-
aistently endeavored ta steal her territory, rb
her revenues, and overthrow lier provincial
autonomy. The Mowat minsitry lias proved it-
self the best, the pniresé, the niost eccnonrical
governnent in the world. It h in exact accord
with

TaiE tGEîlSt OF THEt PEOPLE,
and intloo firrnly establishled in lie good-will
and confidence o the electorate to le disttutbed
ly sen-lteses appeals to sectarian b trv. A
1 rt driven ea t damin of vi c ousan
.. 1edientminvies auppreeian at tire banda o!
&Rl tensible -mren. A religio-polilical cam-
gasii would be fraught wib the worst
vii to aIl the business and social

relations of life. it would plunge the
vhole coruntry intc isaery. deprecimie praperty
paralyze induatry, injure Canada irreti-ise-ably
ru thea cyez of thne vorld, and passibly reslti ia
cil e-ar. This a what tse Tories, led by Sir
Jchn Macdonald and the Mail, propose, and it
cals for united action among al men who value
publie peace and welfare to staip it out withî
lrm foot forever.

rtrawsa, Sept. 24.-1hald occasion ta write
about Mr. 1. White's polit ical economyin a
recent letter. My regret is that rampant l-
dividualism destroya the social impulse. W ere
Mr. W hite an economist, accordii to any
achoal, or anîywhere, I might fcy myrIf
prepared ta meet him. He i on of those
pc liticians, aptly compared ta a fiea; the
rnonent you think you have yourthumh upon
bin, lu! ie u nnot thera. \\îr he read i
ln Karl Mrarx, cr Pri-udhrn, who went iefore,
lie must have known what

A CHASTLY JOUE
be perpetrated in peaking of prices. Prud-
hon laid down ii iis "System of Economio
Contradictionis tihe doctrine of certainty. Sa
does Mlr. White. In mercy ta the Mi .ater
of the Intericr I will oly anucte a se-tence
fram St. Ambrose t-

"Su prartm îrnd /- e ar '; aris ',

There can be no dout-t a the world ,hat
, rni : our so learned, o capa , sao fit in every wayOUR O'IA WA L Id J lR to assume funmction.oat government h. able t,

translate. A mai wi o sis uin tie Synod of
the Anglican Chu-ch onght to know aIl about

( o D our own Corra- oncent.) the Fathers. All h want to knowl iswhether
be believes witn St. Ambrose, and whether he

1 )TrAWA, Sepit. 3-The demun of booileais- lueprepared tu carry ont the doctrines he im-i ears tpihave gIopos-.sie ionfa very branch iplied at Ougoode to the sane legitimate con-
inade.y Dr. Stoclton, of St. John, N.B., iar a cIlusion that the aunthor of the T Denm Lan-

imch le delivered-at a meeting in- Cagetown damus did.
a ew day. ago. Thte chief puiotsi establishedI ow are we to reconcile the.prinriple of
n-v hina from returns presented to Parliament State Socialism, inculcated inferentially by
have baeen thsn smard :- Mr. Wbite, with the British idea of per-onal

freedom ? The momaLt the Government to.
THAT THE ThEUCrOIA. ANAGEME which he belons axes me it takes from me

a--e ipurched large qsuntitiwu o! parssnge.r a sportion o mny one earnings. I am
car ail fromn MeEers. I nderhakay & Co., of lios- wrilng ta give a porton u my earningm tnta
ton without tender or- ciompetriaon. the common fund for the protection of the

That Underlbsy&Co. are inc-tirinufactuarers oommunity extended to me, what right bas
n ie, or any other man, t apply that fund to
That St. Jon oil dealer, offer-ed to siilyY ail other purposes? And when be does, in de-

of the same quality ati a very mielr lts rse. fianpe of my right, tax me ta benefit my
That the letters cf these St John deiers neighbor, does ie not cstablish the iper

have not even been an.-wered by the railwaty tl Lm wbichnecessitates ^he /nrar8
-anagement. ,, Sc P ates tieta '

That by a raturn laid liefore arliaient at '<Come," as St. Pau sait, "Itus remasons
its last session, it was shiown tlIat there was togethEa."
pidto- Underbay & Co. for ois, fro Soth TUE ISLASa i INHABIT
Juneto 31st1 lecember, 18s5, the sIum of j but a vaniahig speck on the ocean of time.

1Inave ventured lu my little boat to take
That the price paiti par wine galln for a soindings along the shores of the vaut conti-

large part of the oil averaged 25 cents. nent of my ignorance. Mr. A bite dos not
That St. John dealers would have gladly sup- need to take odningi. The reefs and dhola

pliederilof likequality for 12cents. ao politias econgmy hava no terrons for hlm.
Thatii regard to mivoices to the amount of i

$12,786.74, the St. John dealers wouldi ave Lika the Flying Dutchman, ho.ecan sail with
il lied the same invoices for $5,750.10. bath tacks aboard-in the eye of the wind.

Tîsmu the whole of the abdve invoices mf He knows the skies and all their winde, the
815,010.39 could have beau supplied by St. Johnu ocean and all its currents, the continente and
- ealers for 87,000. all thir coaste. Nevertheless, like Watt

Thatthe difference of 'over 88,000 passes cor- Whitman,-"I sec that the elementary laws
ruptly into the pocketas of a ring. never apologise." Not aveu ta the Minister

That the Grand Trunk railway, the Canadian i the Interior.
Pacil railway, the Northr aralwsay of Cai-

atda and othaers get their passenger car oil from TRE VISIT OF TUE ORANGE DELEGATES

Petrohs, in Canada, for- fie cents per ipirerial suggests some reflections. Mon who advo.
gallon.-J, ' cate the enslavement of their native land to a

That allowing for the difference between the foreign power are only fit for lavery. But
wiine galbon an the i ipe rial gallon, tir Inter- would it ot be better for them to be ruled

coloal ul ma iaid ai tire rate of 30 cents par- by thiri ncutye -npiaecn
i>rial gallon for un ail very little better than r own countrymen? .In privaie cou-

uwhrai the Grand Trunk pays 5 cents for. versation Dr. Kane wan aaked how ie wouid
Such are the charges. there is no answer, settile the Irish question without conceding

Let the people answer at the polls and "<turn Home RuI ? Mark hie , svwer : " Put1
the ramscas out.". swords into the hand of the lrotostants of

THE snoitrOF5THE s-aII "AIL'S" c-tWSADE. the North, and let them settle it !"
TE sEiET lirai SH aAI'S anUSA' an The Rev. and Christian gentleman muet

t is evident th at Sir [John Macdonald and have forgotten that hirs emet hall beau tried
his party have made up their mind that they in the pas neveral times and fled. It is ex-
arc gomg to lose Qutbec and ta sDominion traordinary ta see mon, keenly intelligent on
elections, and, as somine cmpensation for the all other questions, stark, utaring mad on this
lots. hlase detrmmd ta capture Onturlo, i onisubject. A clergyman claiming t be an
sue tia, Dom NonPoer' aecry. hTheyhlav einvoy of the Prince of Pauce, preaching asunkthe Doimion:head over heels in debt, el ofhteanaolo fmsacewasted its resourcea,- squanadered its revenues,- gospOl iats-ad n a palioy aifmassacre,
and are boat on- doing all the misciief threy cai 'baggars the descriptive powers of language.

fore tley are compelled to relinquiuh offie. -But thatthera'should be found at the capital
,''his t hey wsil do;in-orderto- r:ake tha business of a Home ule country eight hundred par- 1
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s ta applaud his sentiments lu care-ly leu. Asyliir.orgiiated w àith asocity of Irish ladies,
onadinrg. belongirg principally to the St. Patrick con-

TUIE ,I.It.LE CASE. gartio, n the year 1848. The first bazaar -ans
had uin'eter, in9 lu the Si. Lawrence

eamders i Tux PU-r will not rave forgot- Hall, the newiy built 'bnt nDot quits fiuished
tie case of Sprouie. the tiainconderned or occuied, wiLclh wa kindi laned at the dis-
death in B:itish Columbia for alleged pattal o the Ladies i Charity hiryr. Cosne, the
rert, of Whi a full account was iven in owner, and a mrar -was held in lite me amth,
ormer letter. The appoal fromu tie erit with but oneaexception, every year down t 188ê4.
ed by Judge Henry was tried by the lu 18 it was not considered prudent tu bold a

eme Court about tut by a on a un of t e ra preprel-ont bu tebgnan te aialupox. Fu'r tdasi ear tle ladies larrvided
mun inonda, sud autalaed hy a mia- ferane tir s-anifaitire arlhana as hast tirry caul
ty of the judges. The circumsaoU Of by allectine on damir liaand hln tir-trial and condemnation, the fact tha afiMes private. Fron 18419 t 1884, years

wltnesma en whose evidence he e-au in udedthirty-six(36)bazaarvereheLw out
victed bave aince made afldavitu la sup- lnterruption, and rUaed in the aggragte the
t of hi innoocece, the attitude of the every large asm of one undred ad theimt-.fire
ority of Sapreme Court judgesn lu bis tosntiand o N erf -uiue dolerlasand rfy.i.c
or, asi d the several respites that bave been c<en (ao 8i.G .36. Thr remarkable unsu lis
ted, led everybody te think that his sen- oviing ta the ucnrs-enli sympath) fel for the

us eouslf b.comnnnte. ~c -mupoor orpianrc, imd ti icla uus-air nn-tin fully ase wold becommuted.auttsemhr -azn t-e byCa iolier. Tirii Govermaent il dutermined ta bang baart, li..- îany eother rood works, x pran. Having banged. lliel unde r cir- frot1mall brzinin, tins- firut (in 181)
stances somewhat aimiar, Ministeru e-absed 1130 W85M tIrthe econd (in 1&50) re -
ear ta think that they muit vindieate alized r-75 (Xl05Ol, iroi which it grew up tona
ir reputation as a baugng Government. iaximium tof c00 and oven at which ccum it

a Citi-e announce this morning that "ino reamined for mtany year, masking the agnifi-
ther rapite wil b grainted tu Sproule." aenta s ot ofver S3.00 iin thirty-six year as
s case showe theeffeauifu conuquences that en ab..-.
oit frum the vi.lition ei justice for politi. Thesoc.ety of Irian ladies that condutcted the

rea r konyear tu.year changed its ladyreLtons. Ther tiiegai atOution 51of vu e sident 'euily- îsre-r.tiw uricg Ile e-nIe
i necesitates tra lihanging i vther, 'ith. pIoti ai en nyyten37) u-iru. TIe na:ne-regard te circumatalnces,.not ithei nter- of thse wortiy presiiaents deservetlo me r,o1f humnity, but tn àvnadicate the Mntu- carded. Tihe tir-st was Mrs. Chare-s Wilson,

Adu.ao wa mre cale d upon again ta wit- Maadauty ,Valihtre de S. R. S'. M.1'. ftynn,
s-- Mmr. W illiam Brenian. ain the- ne.ual presi-
"-Tne bauier of the Bi»dytHand ,aucd Os ut dent, Mra. Edwardt Murphy. lin the caee

With vehemne of coor." of all theLse ladies a grntle (civebhad
.-. . toe ab itud to de-cide thei-n to ace-pt the

Tuwa, Sept. i4.-l 1'nsfrnriy 3011 tulitonaroflîmne-ddut-Tire fear le-t thesnlearcaiia--
er-e tie beeilder-m t of tit . nies eurs -if ciarity shotuli 1itfier in theïr refcsai us
t now. "4,What do yeu thtunk of Sir John's coirinon to ail. leice God blessedthir labors,

mou e?" "Whlat does he mean ' . in which every meinibe of the enciet ytoi-k aithe break up at last ?" are aiong tht que.i- whllng part, andI tne work ef charity anl intdu.anxiously -.kt at alos-t every corner. ta prosper in theirunited hands, t:ans' th
a jumper. that is. the fellow i who want tu truc- spirit of ciarity litn-d in their heart., andou the -inning *ide, are getting oni the fene- kept thein ail together a. esne and the sannne have cnawled through the railt, sm iieover, fatmily.
e under. Some still hIang back, but all ar"an It must in just ic be bemeserved that for verydy for a bolt the moimnt they feel sure. Ail many 0 f tir- v--- the wonderfulf ccess ufawaiting the result in (jiet-ec. As iiuebtc the St. 'attick's bazaara t hasbeen d-. '. ,>, so gr-S the >onurn;mn, Ii, is the uppermost umail neasure, t -the h--foitering care and heuart-a. Because. without Qebee, rory rle is wa-rm enmem-nt efI the ven-rable and
ossible. Ont bas only to ix among beloie-d lastr of St. l'atrice. Rev. Fathercrowd bere annd there ta find a fehng ut br- Dowde.
ding change tihe air. The collaps and We are p-sed ta learn thir the ladie. ofrntegrationa of the Tory party, wic .ws a arity ocf St. l'atrick't corgre-gation, early inphecy a few dayrs go, ms now anr adnmitted M ans unIanimaay relved tu pnostsone

their anniual bazaar for the sa tr bans frornm rctie-
THE RiEcEnrT EXTRAODI.NAItALnY SHFFLE bar, the iunthl it usas aluays Ield in, ill Nu-

vemiber exCt, ti allew the ladies f t t, par Mtween Sir John and the Mail deceivesn-full opportuanity u working for St. l'eter'sv. I once eard Sir John in parliament ask Cathedral bzari-. W h are hppy ta see il at a.iMackenzie (that wiaprevia iiustthegenera rge umber of thoiese ladies are working fortin of187) if it could bc thought that lie that grand ebeet, and ws-e hope tiat in consi !
going tc- the country iith a bad cry? eration if therr having poeestpoiened tes Ojrphman'bad a good cry then. Evetiir -as m Bazaan tat they will lbe r-warted bv th -very

faverakezie si-au in 18. But threi Rat goneral suip.ort of the benevolent teo that mcoit
ri ld i t to a itainl s. if m.ewhat1 deservg chariy.

-remner ouï plons Tu e4 ,l soleistupid, r-cord. Sir John eau point tu a super-
naturally keen, but atrociously fouil, record.
But the poimt i in the change which Ias taken
place in regions where Sir Jolht has no't pene--
trated of late yt-ars. He- lad the popiilar touch
in '78; he kept it in '82. lie ort i.in 'ci. Cir-
cseuacea have- been too muci for himn. Hi
may exclaimn with Manfred:-

" The sistrits 1bave raised abandon nie
The s.ts w-eleh have studied barie nme
Tire renied- i reckr'd oftortures me.
. . *. . .Fori1bave cssseel

Ta erataf- mir deeda untsel-
Tire isst lufor-ulay of ev-i."

w :EN THE EXEUTIt N OF RIEL

wsa decided an, Sir Jcn kcs 1t.e.ha uebo
e-ai-n t. By tîasrty tactics 1cliekararIrali
could keip lhins followers about him
for the reimainder of the parliainentary tlrin.
How to make ip for the aiticipiated
lois tii Quc-bec suas tIbeit reiconsnideratioii.lHe
ureI avare tl tire actiono tif lire .Ii aiu

Blue' imeldeaply ceffeiîded rnany aifiriss upp iars-,
and ho heard the mutt-rings net alod but deep
among them açgainat Frenci dommation. He
mistook a pasrhiaentary growl for a popular
hrowl and forthwith instructed his organ to raise
the " No Pe.apery" anti-French crie"-. The los
of Chambly situnulated him to renswed and
stronger appeals tu ratiousal and sectarian feel-
inug.,

"K rHEzNM3EE ra AI.DlsMANn limiAaTE}:.

Aiei ha di-esove-red his mistake. As Frenchr
Cathrolie patriot m resentedl hi insult sand
tihreata il Chambly, EnglishProtetant gocid
s-nse rejecte his bnrotry andI uboodle mi Haildi-
tuand. Tien came.iis retpudiation of ilte .li il.
It ws necessar-y t-o n.anuafactire a n-w cry.
But ie woull irot risk atiy mort empiri-s1 eries
hiinself. The 1ai could do that ans ia " inde-
pelnent" organîr. -leI. lie bel liak ii-ady to
adoptiwiatever night give a hope iof catching
the popuflar ear. ie laai tried eaci of the
followinig cries a m I all h.i d fallei frt -

"'We iaigs lRil I ,.
"ýD n" slh ite Fanc,ý.

N o Popery .1

No Irihi need appîs-.
"Anti-Home Rle !''
"Pacific Railway c-napletitron!"
' National oiiey !
Thinge were getting gritical. S mirething haid

to be done. Toiyism as- eid-ntly h disgrace.
And so the great organ of theparty repudiated
the party. hoisted tre ilag of rolhibition along-
aide thebliloody .hirt, and started on a careert uf
its n. Bui dois anbody believe tIat th
maii hnsince-re, or- tlut ilias really cut all cont-
nection with Sir Jain and the Tory party ? -

ACCPTrn.\NiE OF THIS FAITII

would compel us to regard the Tory party as
utterly br- Ike down,spli in irn irecnaîble facu-
tions and haste-niing to annihilation. litliert
the liquor interest hras byen alm sslt wholly ou
the Tory side. In Parhaent Tory miemibers
only sought tsi rlaim the Sectt Act. The- Tory
Senat lassesi ur im-uduac-it a faJan- ait e
btor asîd uina trade- n Scot Ac-t cntqies. Tis-n
Toi-y Catbinert Ministers iare wealthy eier and
whiskeymnren. The Mail has hithlerto defernded
and upield the eni- interest.-. ilowt tir enca.i
the chieforganbeconishate-ntly-Proh ilbitioni.tand
tue Itoi ie party at the same time? Thereu muîsit
lie a -plit i the art-. or else Sir Joni
Macdonald is about ti retire with most of his
Cabinet, and the Iparty is to be re-organized on
new uie,. Perhaps the Premier imiiagines
that as ie rcd(e the Protestant horse end the
French Cauadian .ciny for so many years su c
cessfifnly, he caum repeat the samne feat with the
new team,

inOriiTnON AND WHISKEY.

b This is the most daring attempt ever made
by any politician. It will ble amusing to watch
the performance. But atter all, I fancy,
we will find the Mail advocating the claims»
of the straight Tory candidaten. We
may therefore prepare to see the Tory fac-
tions in the coming campaign imuitatinig
the meicenary troops that brougit Italy
isto slavery and contempt under Alberigo da
Corna and Sporza. They will endeavor with
all possible indu-try ta Trevenit trouble or fear
to each other. The ihiskey-Tory and the
Prohibition-Tory will not hurt eachi, other
lu figrt. They may take prisoners,
and when the battle is over dismis then
without prejudice or ransom. Whiakey Snith
and Water Foster will then lie down in the one
tent under one '.blanket, after îaying i war
against eair aIer all day. like tre tSw icap-
tains o! aId. Tire abtsrdily ni the stumtion is
too funnny for anything. Islike manner will
Orange owell and Costigan fire over ach
other's lieuds and mise each otlier i the charlge,
because they nre figlting for nay and not lor
principle'.

And thI i is what Toryism lias comt-i ut fast.
Surely it is time the farce were end-d, and the
curtare rungdown on an exhibitions s disgrace-
ful to all concerned.

A REMARKABLE RECORD,

ISnTORY OF ST. PATRICK'S OtiAN BAZAARS,
FROM THEIE INCEPTION TILL 1885.

The idea of a Bazaar, t be held each year for 
the support of the orphans of St. Ptrick's'

-ew.. .lt.r .r

lontrcal, 20th Setember, 1S.

AN ALI EG ED lDYNAhMITEI:
An.laM:TLic AT -S.ARIA IN cUNNECTiO> uruisn

scoTT ACT eTTAI:Es.
S.unRNi, Unt., Sept. 2j.--When the train

arrived fron the Erat on Friday night,
(harles A. liand, hot keeper he e, wa ar-
reuteni by Delectives Ratger-a andi Burrouvu as
re stepped off the cars, for heiug engaget in
a pltta mou- up Inspector Palmer, whohas
maie complainte againut irotel nmen for violât-
ing tireScotast. Arrather camplaint against
Hand is hat o iring parties ta commit dyna
mite outrages on ir. J. G. cCrae and Thos.
Hanston lu June. Wben Hand was a:.rested
hie hralla cigur banc airder hb@ urm cantabe-
igtwo halt pouirds aifdynamite cart-
ridgeîs. Haut e-as arretet vitbWilliam rG.
Armîtrong for not paying a line of $50 in-
flicted on him a couple of weeks ago for not
susweringa s ubpiærna as a witness in a Scott
act case. He was examined to-day before
l'lice M agitrate Campbell a d cmmittd
for trial on both chargea. Bail was raf nsed.
Armstrong turned ont to be an offiner frotn
Simc'oe county named Greer, sent here by
Rlodgers. He hd boarded with Hand two"
montha. He claims that Hand told him about
hiring aman einPort Huron tu do the Mclae
job and getting cartridge in Detroit. He also
uays it was his intention to blow up Inspector
Palmer on Monday itght next. Han and
G creer wenit t Petrolea together and the
former got the cartridges from a hotel keeper
named John G. Johnsten. The latter sewore
lae kept thems for shooting ail welis and
stuimps. The evidence af Greer against
Land was m trong, Lut unco:£rrobrated
by any further testinmony. kland is well
known throughout thibs country and the States
ey the sporting fraternity. His trial will

come on at the ausizes, which open here on
October l1th. The matter caused great ex-
itement here, and it in claimed that other

hotel keepers are implicate. No direct teati-
mony, however, was offered on that point
to-day. Greer came here and worked as a
carpenter for some time and got ito the
confidence of Hand. The latter takes the
matter coolly., lad is eideL&tly bent ornmak-
icg a despiate tiglit. The case against him
for violation Cf tae Scott et in down for
Tueaday, along w-ith tihe sthers. Lnor is
freely utild Iere, anui dynamite outrages meet
with stronig coneeimnaion ro .nil classes.
A reward of about ,500 was oflered for the
discovery of the persans e-wao committec the
outriges is June.. Rogera has beent wcrki:rg
an ihe case since that time.

1ALIAME\N PRu I tL'rtî
THE Qra aE r r-M a r-t.

T-OIerON, Sepr . Parianwmnt wu-. r-ao
roguei t iay unrtilr- N-veiiber 1!. The ro!aow-
ing i tIre Qresenr's specechr eIlag rlar esson : -

Mlrýi Lo-utfla., -rtk-

I amglaid toabe able to re-!.me y-au ir i. à-ur
arduouosdties. ly r datins uith the foreign
powers continuetao efrnerdly. A reeting o'
i nortion ofithe ii ]Julgarian army has led! t(- the
abdication of Prince Alexander. A regîncy1
hai beeni tatablihe , whih is now ad-
nintitiring th affairs of tiie principality.
and preparationa ar being made for the -ee-
tion of a Buccegssr to Prince Alexander, in e-
cordance with the proviis of the treaty ofi
Berlin. Inan-sver ta the coimunicatio)n ad-
dressed by the Porte to the signing prowers,1
parties to that treaty, I have stated that
so far as this cirntry is con:erned there
willi be o infraction i the conditions garan-
t-ed by the treaties to Bul'aris. Assurances
ta the anme effect have been given by the other.
powers. The demarcation of the Afghan fron-
tier has advanced to wsithin a few miles of the
River Oxus. l vieaiw of the approach of winter
my commission have been withdrawn, but thet
information they have obtained wil! ie
sufficient for the determination by direct nego-r
ciations between the two courts of that nortion
of the frontier whilh still renmains unmarked.
GCenleman of Ithe HoiseC of Commons:a

I thank you for tis supplies you have voted
for the requirements of the public serv:c-.
My Lords and 0cnlcmeln . -

I have directed the isu-e of a ciommission ta
tnquire into the circuirrtmsances w'hich appea,.-
tu iiavte prevented anticipated nlperation of r .
cent acts dealing withi tenur-', ded and

eurena iof land in Ireland. I have 
obsorved with nuiach satisfaction the
interest which in an increasing de
gr- is . evimcead by tIre peuple i i this
coiuitry in the welfare of their <Jalonial aud
Indmnîrs fellow ibects, aud I am li:a to the con-
viction that iere is on al bidasagrowingdesire
to uite aloaer, in every practicable wai, the
bonds which unite tlie various portions of my
empire

I have authorir.ed commur.ibea':iom to be ea-

2nd ; Olivier Beaudry, St Alexis, 3rd.
Hemp, dresed-B and R Simard, L'As' DUBLIN, Sept. 25.-Tha police have cap.

samtia, ut;Emla imurd LAsurnt-an turad four mare of tira maooeigrtenu viîh
somption, 1st ; Emile Simard, L'Ahsomption, am they had a conflict on Fonte Bridge on

Han -William W yland, Marblstont .t; Thursday night, making eleven a rrests so far.
Ho p-ining, Huctingvile. bed. The four just captured are baily wounded
1White potatoei-nrgderi k Rymili, Sher- with buckshot. The eleven have beau iden.

brooke, lut ; Sencea P Cameron, Dunham, t rfiad as sons of respectabe Karry couiy far-
2nd ; MoKay Brou, East Hatley, 3rd. mars.

Potatoes (red)-Fred Rymill, Sherbrooke, NEW YonK, Sept. 26.-A special from
lst ; J S Williams, KnOwlton, 2nd ; Seneca London says : Gen. Baller lias advised the.
P Cameron, Dunrham, 3rd. Government that the disturbed state of the

Potatoes (best coilection)-Senecs P Cam- districts visited by him iu entirely due to the

eron, Dunhim. influence of the Ileague. He advises the Bup
Turnips (Swede)-McKay Bros., EastHunt. pression of that organization as the only.way

ley, lut ; E W Judah, Hililhurst, 2nd; John of restorrg tranquility. Should the Govern-

Wilson, Lennoxville, 3rd. ment follow the advice Of Gen. Buller and
Abardeen yalaw tnrpeW- m Allan Lau- " proclaim " the league, i vill at the same

noAvrdle, 3rd. tim prohibit the formation hereafter ofiuy.
Red carrots-E W Brewster, Hillhurst, let; other society of a similar type.

tered inta witlalie principal Colonial Gnern- Thomas L Page, Sherbrooke, 2nd; Frederkk
menlts with a view to a fullr conideration of Ry I14 Sherbrooke, 3rd.matters of enmmon intrent. I pray that the Wh, rca roi-E e, Brewter, Elihurt,
blr.sîng of Alsîîigbly Gad ay bi w yth oi lot; E W Judah, Hillhurt, 2nd.

- -- a Alangel (long red)-Calb Cotion, Sweetai-THE DOMINtEXHIBITION huru,t; EWBfwater. illhurt2d;
•MIJohn Main, Melbourne, 3rd.

Mangel (lonew)-E W Brewster, Hill-
A rrer s wlaw.> a. mesre -w hret, lst ; E Judah, Billhurst, 2nd.

Sugar Bet-Caeb Cotton, Sw«tab~ 1
Prise Win let; e MItosb, Warvlle, 2nd; m

Allen, Lennoxville, 3rd.
The Exhftition Gronade at Sherbrooke, Parunips - William Allen, Lenuoxville,

P.Q, pressait a beautiful spectacle. The lot ; Alfred Hobuon, 8herbrooke, 2nd ; W W
different sections -of the main building are Rugg, Compton, 3rd.
handsomely decoated, red, white and bie Large Pumpkins-J. Kezar, Musawippi,
bunting predomiuating. The attendance at et; Jau Lester. Sherbrooke, 2ad; J a.
the great exhibition in very large, Duport, ComptoN, 3rd.
and the articles exhibited are very Large Squash-WillIam Hepburn, Milby,
numerous. Opposite the main building a lot.
large tout containe the exhibit oe the Cana- Sugar Cane-Cet Martin, Grand St. Es.
dian Pacidi Railway, the articles having prit, lt; David Martin, Grand St Esprit,
been collected at Toronto. djoining the 2ad.
main tent in a smali apartment called the Maple sugar, not Icua tban 25 lbs imtube-
" tea teut," in which cupis of the favorite Semeca P Cameron, lit : H W Hunting, 2ad;
beverage are mmade from the first cargo of Geo Mitchell, 3rd.
tea shipped from the Eaut acrous the conti. Maple engar, not lesu than 10 Ibo-Seneca
nent via the Canadian Pacifio Railway. Bread P Cameron, let; Geao Cutihr, 2nd ; S R Whit-
made from Manitoba wheat iu ais sold. man, 3rd.
Next to the tea tent is he building contain- Maple syrup, one gallcn in clear jars-Geo
ing artcultural praducts of ali hindi. This Cutter, lut: A W Grindley, 2nd; SP Came-
inîcludea corn, potatoes, wheat, enormons ron, Ird.
squashes, melons, ctc., together with a splen- TifE PrIZE AWARDEn FOI. HONEY AitE:
did exhibit of rote and other tield crops. Boney in camba, not les than 10 Ib-B3er-
For tie benefit of the visiting public a gene- nard Lemay, lst; Frank Jonce, *2nd; E Prai information bureau bas becn opcnedhby Small 3rd
the Grand Ta nk Railway at their station mo, .
on the direct road ta the graunde, Honey extract, one allonin clear jarz-
where fuil information can be received R p Sdth, 3 W.

regarding hotels, lodging, or accommoda- Beeuwax, nat leu tian 10 lb&-Bernard
tions of any kind. At present there are Lemay, lot ; Frank W Joues, 2nd.
mome splendid cattle exhibited, moat of which Bacon, tarm-cured-1Z Il Tylee, lot.comes froim the Loirer l'rovinces. The Ham, farm-cured-R Il Tylee, let.
Canadian Pacifia have on the grounds l this tant are a nu ier af utnail ed
two horsea of mixed Indian andthor- • •t enairy e dia uthemanufacture a oaple
oughbred stock frm the Calgary ranches. ugarandr ouey. They wcre awarded priz e
There are alse morne fine boresu, particularly ma aoowse
those for general purposes, on exhibititn. Butter tubs-Crawford Brou, let ; John
There in alao a native Indian pony tram ith Edwards:, 2nd.
Columbia lakes, a fine cow and two sheep, Cheue boxes-W H Thompson, lst; Geo
crosed hieritto and Cotswold, from Calgary F Payne, 2nd.
district. ln the main building the . .S .\ aple sugar evaporator diploma awarded
Riford Manufacturing Company have a ta Cutter, Drake & Co, and John R Noyes.handsomelv arrayed case of axes, scythes Bet assortiment of maple augar utenasls,
and other edged cools. There are also Cutter, Draper & Co lut.
pyramide of botles of St. leon water. Mr. Vox extrmator-Frank W Joues,lt.
Larmouth. of Montreal, has .peciment of very Beebive-Fmuk W J ons, let; Bernard
se. viceale.lozking thresbing machines. The Lenmay, 2nd.
prem.es are lighted by the electrio light and Following in the
p:ise-:t a splendid appearance. The city PRzM LIST OF DAIRY 'RO110TS :buildings are amla beautifully deoorated, every
house and store being profuse with banting Three firkins of creamery butter for trans-
or decorations of nome kind, and illnminated portation, 50 lbis eacb, product of not lesu
duri:.g the eveningu with electrio lights, than 100 cows -G T Payne, let ; A Charron,
lampa, Chinese lanterna, etc. The pro- 2-rle.
grammes are arranged in a manner to satisfy But iirkin creamery butter la ahipping
all visitors or reaidents of Sherbrooke, and order, 50 lh seacb, product of not over 50
an enioyable time can be spent at the grounrdu cows-Jo Rathborne, lut.
during the day, witneasing races, boat, foot But firkin dairy butter inuhipping order-
and bicycle, aud gaines of ail kinds. Jas Mc Laughlin, let; A Hillhonse, 2nd;t W

FcLLowNu I TUF eRIZE LLT: A Williams, 3rd.
Red winter wbeat, E Simard, LAssomp- Btet flirkin butter not less than 28 lb--Jas

tion, let : B and R Simard, L'Assomption, McLaughlini, 1st; W A Williams, 2nd ; A
2nd. White Spring wheat, .1 S Williams, Hillhouse, lrd ; Masorn Williams, 41lr.
lit prize, .1 R Atkinsan, Ulvertn, Ont., Butter not les. than 10 Ibn in shape of
2ad pCeG Cleveland, Ird. Red Spring fruits or rollu-Claud Harrey, lit ; Jae Mc.
whea, Tho- .. Page, Sherbrooke, lst : C N Laughlin, 2nd ; John Converse, :,rd; Mason
Lester, Kiradafe, 2nd: John Edwards, Cook- Wiiliams, 4th.
shire, :;rd. Jarley (two rowed), David Ilest two factory chese, not lams than 40

Mmrln Gan Eprtl, :Ciet l Mrtinà, Ibo each -J hiLa Tache, let -,WVKRTho-np-

G:and Esprit, 2nd; John Edwards, Coak son, 2nd; St Ilugue« factary, 3rd; Thos
shire, :rd. Barley (six rowed), David lartii, Vilkinson, 4th.
Grand Esprit, let; J S Williams, Knowlton, ilet three dairy cheese-Jos McLaughhn,
and ; J D Smith, Coteau Landing, 3rd. lit; S G Sunbury, 2nd ; A Il Kezar, ::rd;

BhàrIey. black--I. l' Whitman, let. Mru La Osgood, 4th.
lye-Edouard Feiland, Lanoraie,l lt: Best three Stilton cheese-W H Thompson,

iavid.-\artiin,Grand Ruprit, 2nd. lut.
MOa, vhite--David Martin, I(.rand Elsprit, (Continuaul on Sih n .

let : J S Williams, Knowlton, 2nd: J R At-
kinson, Ulverton, :ird.TIIE PRINCE OF WALES' IDEAOatu, llack--Antoine Lamarche, St Emprit,
let Clet Martin, Grand Esprit, 2nd ; David TA TCLONlAL r Co'l-

Martin, Grand Esprit, 3rd.'1101LATF T if?.

Field Peas-I) Aid Martin, GrandEpt OTAW, Septmber 2 1.-The eolloing
lit': William McCuddy, Lennoxville, 2nd : the letter addresmcd hy His loyal llighnens
Fred H Page, Sherbrooke, :rd. the l'rince of Walen to the Lord Mayor o

Ma:row Fat l'eas-Clet Miartin, Grand London in connectioni with the permanent
Esprit, let : David Martin, Grand Eprit, Colonial and lndin exhibition, wlich i i
rnd. proposed ta fouw as a ieniorial of iU

Buckzwbeat -I)vid Martin, Grand Esprit, Queen's jubilee. It is understood that c.a
let : Olivier Beaudry, St. Alexis, .nd ; tributions in airi of the institution will be
Edouard Ferland, Laucraie, :lr(. solicited fromn the Impi-rial and Colonial Gov

Ta.ce-Antoine 'Lnarche, st lprit, lat ernmente, anl aiso from the public in ail
CIl M1atin, Grand Esprit, und. parts of the Empire, the fuinda ta be vested

White Vield Beans-Clet Martin, Grand in a board of trustees.appoirted by the Bove
Esprit, lut: William McGurdy, Lennox. reigo, and thei natitution ta be under the per-
ville, ad .ames .lamieson, Kamt Shcrbrooke, monent preaidency ot the heir apprrent to

• rcl. the Thiroe:
Hors e Beans-vavil Mai tin, Grand E;prit, Modified draft--copy:

lut M l : Loni iAvon,-It han. been
Indian Ccrn, whit--Edouard Ferland, La. brought ta my notice that a widespread feel-

noraie, let. ing existe that the sentiments which animate
Indian Uorn, yellowv-H '. Hunting, un aillin connection with the approaching

Huntingville, tlet; Frederick Trenîholme, fiftieth anniversay of ier Majesty's reign
Trenhoalmville, 2nd ; Benjamin E Reed, should take sarne permanent as.pe, aiwtr it
Ulvertan, .d. ha, occurred to ie ,hat the miostittirg man-

Timothy Seed-Antoine Lamarche, Esprit, mer of giving expression ta thoe senutments
lit: J R Atkinsaon. Ulverton. 2nd ; M. .1. would be by the toun:lation of an institution
batchclder, Hatley, 3rd. illustrative of the arts, ansufactuîres aînl

Clover Seed-Olivier -Beaudry, St Alexis, comme ce of lier Majesty's colonial atnd In-
let : Arthur Beaudry, St Alexis, 2nd. diai empire. It appears ta ine tha iot only

Clover Seed, white--Olivier Beaudry, St would auch an institution lbe sinagularly ap.
Alexis, lut. pro:riate as illustreting the r rogress

FIlax Seed- )avid Martin, Grand >t Esprit, le, r Majesty's Empire has made dur
lat. ing her reign, and cor.tinuing to re.

Tuip Secd, Swedish-Arthur Beaudry, cord such progress in futurc yeaers, but that
Si Al -:is, lst ; Antoine Lamarche, St E'sprit, it would aiso prove ai great int :est anod value
2i ; Ciet Mar-tin, Gr-and St Euprit, 3rd. 'ta the Queen's tnbjtt in thte liriteh islands

Turnip Seed (Graytone)-Arthur lieandry, cnd in every other portion ut the Empire, tby
St Alexis, Lat : Olivier Beaudry, St Alexis, the promnotn r'of emigration to thea colomnes,
2-nd. thus expaending trade an.d building up power.

Carroi Seed (whbite Belgiam) Olivier Beau. ful Britismh ommunrr.ities, abjects calculated ta
dry. St Alexis, lut ; Arthur Beaudry, St enliat hîearty support in all parla of Hier
A eacis, 2n:d : lanial Martin, G rand St Es- Maje.sty's domninions, bath ut home andl

p.i. .'rd. abroad. I would further suggest thait thia.
Manels, long Jred-Olivier Beaudry, St institution shoruld bei estabulished on the site

Alextis, lst ; Arthur Beaudry, ScAexis, ot lthe present Colonial and Iian! exhiiton,
2nd : Clet Martin, Grand St Esprit, :;rd, a mita rendered act ed ta the Queen au bebg

Mangels, yellow globe -Arhur Beaudry, so intimately nasciated with the labmoru of
St A!exiu, lit ; Olivier Beaudry, St Alexis, the Prinoe Consort.
2nd . Cl Martin, Grand St Esprit, 3ird. I venture ta address ihis letter ta Vour

Millet-Antina Lamarebe, St Esprit, 1st ; Lor-dship au chief magistrate ai the capital of
David Martin, Grand St Esprit. 2nd ; Clet the Empire, and ta invite your co-operation

Matn (rad St Esprit, :ird. ln the formation of an Imperial institution
Hungaran grs sedAron Lmrie of the colonies and india as tira memorial of

St. Esprit, 2nd ; Clet Martin, Grand St Her Majestye a jbilea by her siubjects.
Esprit, 3r-d. Should Your Lordship concur ii this proposal

Sugar cane seed-Olivier Iieaudry, St and causant to receive contributions, I would
Alexis, let. proposa tat such contributions shouild be

Tohacco leaf, curead-(>livler Bleaudry, St vested in a body ai trustees w-hom the
Alexis, let • Edcuard iBerland, Lanorale, Savereaign would ha asked ta nomiat, and
a2nd ;Arthur Bleaudry, St Alexi., 3r-d. that the institution should be under the pe:-
-Broo corn brush-Emile Sîmard, L'Au- manant presidenay ai the heir apparent ta tire

samption, 4st ; B and R Simard, L'Aomp- brane. Ia
thon, 2nd. lam &.,

Flax scutched-3 V Gadbois and sou, Tai- ArERT EDWAdo,
rebonne, lst ; Ar-thur Beandry, St Alexis,
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LAÂNDLORDISM TRIUJMPS
PARNELL8 &LL RERIOTR BY TE:

MOUSE 4MO COMMoNS.

A sors Dt Sharp DèAteb-- NieatyI-ave R.

Jority AiÉ a t Meesuire-The GOv-
ersuneptrs Land CoiiMnatso- ·

Loxom, Sept. 2L-Inthe RomeofOCommors
thià evning air. John Mrlq .resumed the.
debatevon the second rea=nr.iof I r. Pa'IneIll
land bill. He ·thought, he tud, that'Mr..
Parnell in his speech lat ngbt lhhad prpypui bhis
casein repgrd to'the fall in farm
products. Mr. Morley eàtn'n t th bill
provided better machinery and a botter msthodcf auswmug the (icverineùt7sougneuUo» as
toute temeuuty oM ro vimg.t he ontry'
in some form tthan would the appointment of
an royal ommimsion. He also beliesed that
the -ladlrds of Ireland, and not for
the firt tune in their hiatory, were makîng
a grievouB Ristfle la allowing thet
bill to erejected. (Irish cheeru.) Mr.
Marlq'oentiiag, enid if iL was true that the
inabity of the tenants to puy rent was due to
the vesade use of whiskey or subscriptions to
the Lengu, ,it would be easy ta insert an amend
ment requiing the tenant toa show a atisfssoey
cause cf bis insbiiity te psy rent, rtndering dis-
hcnety impossible. The vicions lad systcm hi
Ireland preveeted tenants from resping the
fruits oftheir industry He would vote for Mr.
Parnellt hil) becauselhe believed it would create
a amooth and cbal iterval between the es.
sions, and enable Parliamîent to consider the
Irnsh question generally.

THE rL "rP0oEtD.
Mr. Chamin, Conser4ave, opposmed the bill.

He tant.! Meurs. Gladstone and Morley with
nU i ngte argument of Jar. The Prtel

b taot impudent proposal ever sut>
Mitted to Parlianent.

Lord Hartington regretted that ho wauno-
able ta support Mr. Gladstone's conclusions.
]He mid there was little doubt that the time
had arrivei ftora full enquiry into the agrarian
qusuton j nreland, and the Government wn
about to institute such an enquiry. Yet
pending tbis meesigation Mr. Gladstoue ws
prepared ta take action on Mr. Parnell's u l
in a way which only last August he (Mr. Glad.
Stone) argned -oud be un! air. (Cheers.) The
existing judicial rents were fixed durmg a
period of great depression, and it had nos yet
bee proved that the land courts bad failed to
make due alfowanc- for the state of things that
had arisen since that tinie. Parliament would
meur a great responsibility if it rejected the
Government's piropsals lfur the preservation
o! order, es such action weuld encourage
soialistic ueid coeumunistic ideasin the
interest of a certain class of persons.
(Cheers.) The late Governmnent lie con-
tinued, ladt not ventured to suggest tem-
porary relief mensures for ireland. Its
whole action had been entirely opposed te the
idea that judicial rents were inot prolperly fixed.
Lord lsrtington faUd to see that any case Lad
beau made out wichvonic d jitify interferenc
wîth judîci renlP. The- bill iMd net deserva
the assent of the htouse. It çffcrel a tempta-
tien to tenant.s to withhold half their rents and
debarred landlords fromn recovering their right-
ful dues. It was withouit pîrecedeut and totally
dissuntilar to previous bill, which embodied
that principle. Since 1880, the Beiition of the
tenant had enormously improved and lie now
jiossessed every pîrotectzon against eviction oir
harhli action on the part of the landlord.

THE cHIEF-sECRETARYs ARGUMENT.
Sir Michael Hickm-Beach said lie thought

thert was a certain want of reality about the
discussion.t ewas puzzled t saccount fe tht
silent of thù- rarnelites, and cuntended tint
thty conld not beieve that the case for the bill
had been macle out. He declared that the bill,
if passed, would not be received in the south
and west of Ireland as a temporary imeasure.
It would permauently upset the settlement
effected by the Land set of 1881. Nothing had
beeu said about the fait of prices until t he re-
jection of the Haine Rule bill. Prices
were rising at the preent moment. The
statistics regarding ections were mi%-t
leading. The increase in the numnberu
of evicticues nas noc proof of tht int
iiliity oothe tenants to ps-theiren tut.1He
bclieved that the total nuneber of evictions itsi
1885 did not exceed three in two thousand b
tenants. There -as scoe for an enquiry into t
the whole niatter. .Upon the announcement of ,
the Royal cnmisson's enquiry the Government t
would submnit propo.als to the House during the e
next session. The position of affairs in Ireland f
wa such that the Government niigbt be obliged
te aak Parliament to deal% ith the question f
earlier than usual (che-rs), butthe Governmentk
would not buy peace by doing injustice by B
blackmail. Iu conclusion, h said the disens-t
sion of Mr. Parnell's proposals was an sot of!
gross injustice to the Irish landlords.

"HISTORicuS" -AGAI. i
Sir Wan. Vernon Harcourt said he thought a

the house and the country would notice the
alarmig tonte of deflance and menace vith.
wthich the Chief Secretay for Ireland embarked n
on his rnis-ion of r.eace. Lord Hartington, i
continued the speaker, was alone to-night. like
the last rose of sumnier. (Laughter.) Where
vere his compansiosi? Wher-e w-as fMr.
Chamberlain ? The bouse had heard one b
Birminghan inember (Mr. Matthewsm).t
Where iere the other ix nembers?1
(Laughter and cheers). Upon this great anda
critical question what was the voice of Birmincg-e
ham? Why had she spoken with only one
voice-aud that througlh a Tory minister-
(cheers and counter cheers). The Liberal union
did not seei to be inuch of a Liberal union
after all. The, Liberal party wvoutld follow its
nld policy aond do wshat it could te avert thet
great dangers wlinch the policy af tht Gavera- c
ment threatened. i

THE IILL IREJECTED. i
Mfr. Parnell's laud bill was rieected by a vote i

o! 297 te 20.± I
THE ROYAL COMMIsSION.

Sic Michael Hicks-Beach, chief secretary for
Ireland, stated that the- Gavernment commis- j
i.ion te enuiure into tht working of the Iand set I
tof 1881 would consist cf Earl Cowper, chairmnan;
Earl Mi]Itown, Sir Jameos Caird, Judge O'Hagan E
andc George Fottreil. t

COECION FORIESHADOwED.
teNDeN, Septembher 22.-The Dady h'cc's

fears that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach's speech.n
thtelieuse o! Commons lsst night portentds au
eariy smnmoanng af Parhlament ta pass a cae-
cion bilL. Parhiaxent will be proragued, on z

Tht Daiy Telcpiap thinks that te cape
tît miite ta ep te Parliainentompr s
xie cimes se ,woul at presont suit the Par-
nellites'book less thtan that of auy other party ~
la tht Kingdom,.

LaNDes, Se pt. 22-In thte Heus.e of Cern- t
mous te aight,laefore te third readiag af the ,j
Appropriation bilU, Mfr. Charles E. Lewis (Cou- r
servati) eeoved for an offciai éaquiry ntoe the

derry on tht 6th eo July',whetn ho said thet
pohice wantonly atta ed respectable citizens on
the octasion aofthtodeotrtien e!fthe poll, Caus-
mng a satcrulia cf violence. 13

Mr. M lorey said the 1itle crse rested upon P
the evidence of a letter from tIhe Fishop of on.
dnderry and -the rsonal testimon> o! Me . I
Lewis. Eut MEroLwis, the speaker sdded,1
ivaB too much excited to render testimonyofr.
great or decisive value. A more trumpery affair
bad nover been brought before the house.
(Cheers.)

Mr. Sexton 'said he thought if an enquiry
were granted Mr. Lewis ought tho beput in the
dock, as lie had shaken his fist n th. magis.
trte's face and called him a rascal and a scoun-
drel. Mr. Lewis' motion was about to be nega-
tived when the Parnellites demanded a division,
and the motion w-as rejected by a vote of 237
to 1. The announcement of the figures vas re.
ceived with loud laughter. Mr. Patricir O'Sea o
(Parnellite) formed the minority.

TATTER FAUEY'8 CASE.
Mr Dillon (artnellite) urged the release of

ýr-redis! te giveb
canse ho thotgbttat tonid aMount to a

adm'ssion of miuondwet os hW-part.
Mr. Holmes, attorsy-generai of Irelan

lustified the actiontantaiteose. Hemai
he bad no power to interafereafter the magistrat
had given his decision.

Mr. Sexton siud ho opined thaIPatther Faie
would piove the tuant menove.ent prisoner th
Gaveramen et scbu).

Mr. Tanner (PnaneiteTollowed. After bein
twioe called to order because of irrelevant r
mark h 'e was eordered to epsme speakig. wher
upon , lefit the chamber, abouting :" Ti
boua is no place fer an Irbi.han ;,Iaradi
gusted with it.
. Pcs AT.ANY tic; RaDicA..

Mr. Creme (R4rial).drew attention te th
fhet that the forelgn pohey'of the Govermen
would be left farsome montbi unchebked b
?arliament. Re was, thereforeaxious in rer to what might be done th eGorment
He deprecated intervention luin &f

Lar Puàdoe hurhil éàdoa! d itine
think a jto! b ha or the peap
woud endorse r. Cremer. A discesson o
that sort now must be of a very academie oh
acter. He dmproeated a paewature diancsoi
if th B inga n . The situation i
u gari, sa!id, tgt any moment be

comecrenl. Acri m bbe itatedi
the subject Vere premata y f .

Sir Wilfrid Lawo ( sRadial> id le was no
uite satisd with Lard Ra adoipb' svit

Re akedtheGomecment te declare that h
svekaunet eue if the Rus=ans qot Constant

nople.
Mr. Labouchere oamplained tnt Parliasmen

bard no voice in regrd to the liabilities an
obligations ineuu yd b>'the countly.

TheAppropriatin bill was fii-adopte
and thehause adjourned until rdy, abe
)t will be promgund·

TIGITW4ING TUE RErNS.
Lord Randalph Churchill gave notice of th

intention of the Government to introduce earl
next session measures for considerable tmodifica
lions la the préseat methad ofcosdecting pub
lie business in tht Hanse o! Cocutruns. Tot
antouecement is acceptea as portendin teil
represivemeasuresaginst the Parne tes.

-ramraimuLn> cM rseos
Losuox, Sept. 2.-The PaPi Mal .zaeu

sys the ap ointnent by the Goveerment of
Mr. Georga Fottrell as a member of the royal
eobunission to enq uare into the working of the
Irish Land Act of 1881 bas caused a sensation.
He resigned the pt of solicitor for the
land commission, te Ga:ette declares, on the
ground of the oonmission's alleged par-
tiality towards the interest of the tenants,
"and," adds the paper, "his suppresstd
paiphlet, entitled, 'Ho'w to Become the
O ner of Your Faro,' attracted attention
alter the Land aet cas p'aet." " The appoiet-
ment of Mr. Fotterell and Sir James Caird on
this commi'eon," the Gazelle says, "w-'as a
bold stelp for the Governmeict tuo ta-ke."

DUBLIN Septamter 2.-The 'ru! k <0< 't
Jui raledarss the- ne-royalsan commis-
-isn inpacked vithu lots of Irish fariue-a.

Th Irish Times sais it believes it would
have been better to have excluded froi the
commisiton î-veryoneconnected with the fixing
of rents, as their opinions would, ex-reiaps, bo
basetd by tiheir personal interests in the qute.-
tion-at Issue.

THE PREMIER ON OBSTRUCTION.

LoNiox, Sept. 22.-The County Conserva-
tire chb was opened it St. Albans to-day with
a larg andi distiitguisbed gatheriag. Iord Sal-
isbu was loudly cheered. I thet c-uirse of a
spee h- said it was necessary fior the Conser-
ratives toe agnize andl lbor ntiningly tu
mainsiu tht atirautage tht-y lcad aIready>'wton.
Tht dit-i-iin yemterdiiy owed a remînekable
record. Ever> Conservative bad either voted
or pair-d, atid there was not a siingle abéentee.
"L-t me tell you," continued Lord Salitbury,
"the conditions uJ discouragement are very
serions. Prisoners cnîdemned to labor know
nothinglike the misery and discomfort a mtm-
be3r o! the Honore o! Cotnictti undrer-
gats througi a night e rishn ob-
struction.' Irisi obstructionists have
greatly ebanred in character. Formerly liey
meant to secure, and perhaps they were unt to
be blamed, for their effertu ta obtain, a long
discu-sion, a complete thrashingand sifting of
the stbject. They carry their opposition t the
utmost possible length to-day, and this opposi-
tion ir' skilful hands is someihing totally> oliffer-
tnt from their former method. It isu iamistru-
nemI torturetocompe) amajorit>' gvertnmut
by ment- plysieal suffering ta coucede Ibis or
hat. Whatever the obstructionists set their
hearts un the majority mustutrande!listen, not
o argunent or exhortations, but tu elaburate
efforts tr waste timiie, which are made merely
or the purpse of keeping the maiority tup
night af!ter cght, in the hope that frtom sheer
atigue they will concede something which the
knowpibliedutcy ompels them to refuse. (Criesof
hane . Ifa reprentativegovernmentisto con-
tinue, e said, tibis instrumentof torture cannot
he permitted te survive. (Lour! cheers.) It
will paralize all legislation and bring disredit
upon the oldeat instrument of freedom in the
word. I desire. ho continued, t repudiate the
words which Mr. Gladstone kindly put it
my mouth on Monday. Mr. Gulatone is a
master of misquotation (cheers and laughter),
but I do not believe he was ever to britiant or
successfil before. Mr. Gladstone eharged me
with stating that there wer cases where judi-
cial rents could not be paid. Mr. Gladstone
based his arguments and justified his course
thereon, but the charge isablutelyunfounded.
I said nothing of the kind(cheers). I never
said that the exchtequer could pay the differ-
ence between judicial an. first reints. Courtesy
alone prevents me from cantradicting those
statements in sufficiently strong language.
The proposal ta multipLy smnall freeholds in
Ireland originated with Mr. John Bright, who
pacr] fromu Me. Gladstone this year, butt thet
proposal mas net-er a poanty question. I , myself,
and many' other Censera-atia-es. have etupported
t for twenty yeairs. Il is lIce lrut polie> of!
statesmen. In a satine! systemi o! pensant pro-
inietr les lte futurs social salvation o! Ire.-
sand. (CIhers.) Tht change nia>' be sloand cîe
tradual but eue policy' is te establims il." Inu
~cncsion, Lord Salisbury said :" Remembrer,
gentltemeu, wre are engager] in s grear struggle
to premeeve the nit>' o! tht Empire, whbichit l
nurîparamounmt abject. De net rolax your

efforta to baud the Emnpire don ta posterity'
unimnpairod." (Prolontged chees.)

IRISH HONORS FOR GLA DSTONE.
LîIMicK, Sept. 23.-At a meeting e! thet

muaicipai ,authorities ta-day s letter fromi
Mr. Gladstuo n' as read! with reference ta thet
oauncil's decision te coufer 'upon. bim thet
reedeom cf tht city>. Tht authoritiest aI tark
and Wraterford recently' resolved! te boston' a
-imilar houer upan Mr-..Gladstone, and heo
asks thea Limerick conneil to arrange with
ho counoils .of Cork sud Wateford 1cr as
oint preseutation foc the froeedom et their
-especutive cilie.

0F V J.AL IMPORTANCE.
It is just s essential: that the humanu body

hould have pure blood, as that a trot or
plant should have sap te nourish sud invig-
orate ite growth. Nearly alil ur bodily ills
brise froni unbealthy bleod, Bardeoir Bboti
itter spufrfies thia fountain o life, and

regulatse al- .the vital organe te a healthy
condition. . .

FRANCE AID THE VATICAN,
A COMPROMISE REACIrED IN THE DIFFICULTY-

TIE coNCORDAT To nE RESPECTED.

RoME3C, Sept. 24.-A communication from
the 'French Government was receiyed at the
Vatican to-day stating that in view of the
decision of the Pope to postpone th sending.
of a muncio to China, France will continue ta-

crnpcalously respect the concordat and, wiII
maintualdi bte public wrship budget on the
present basie,

aie his party bodilly. As the Mail writem the
party think and vote. As tihe Mail advises,
ail the party canvassers and electioneering
agentseand other amalli! oltciaas and the
littlo nevîpapors ail aor OCaa-ie hiok anr]
as' ant do. The fa:ce of repudiation is
altogether too farcical. The Goerment
party t Ontario is perneated wiIn tht Mail's
senteimnts-don't forget that. Thene art the
passwords to office--the battle cry for
the elections. The Mail means Sir
John and the Gavernment ; and this
everybody in Ontaric, - Home Rule
oer anti-Home Rule, Irish, EngliPb or
French, Cathola or Protesta-t, kum to be
the fet. It needs no special doiunstration.
Yoe do no t undortake to prove that water
runs down hill, do yon? You are not asked
iS a withering hot day to demonstrate that
the sum shines. Not morc eilly-s it to ques-
tion the fact that the Toronto Mail oUila by
the Government and for the Government. It

t e oppressors the accolnt they muet cen-
dor te Gnd."' Tht Bisit-hep iiuconjuresslte
observe the golden law of charity, but varns
the people aa8tthe 'revolutianurT principiti

o>Fece sceir-s2. "If," ho sdds, tedca>'e!,
naturai freedom seems to approach the peoplei's
sins may cause its advent to be deferred.-
Ever-y crime will be not only used as an argu-
tuent by Irelaud's enemies for refusing lo accord
lier lier rights, but will also render ier people
unworthy of God' help."

CERTAIN CURE.
A CRnE Foit CHOLERA MORous-A pitivo

cure for this dugerous compîsint, and for aIl
acute or chromei forma of -Bowel Complaint
tncident to Snmcmierand Fal, i'foiund in Dc.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry; ta ba
procured from >any druggist. P

t *:.~ j: i

SENATOR JOHN O'DONOBOE
a -

'Iterviewed 'eti Eading Poltical Que
d,à <ina er bteI Day.
te

Sentor, the Hon. John 'Donoheo
Toronto,- whob as beu spending a fi
days lu Montrea m.was called pon a
bis rooms, at the St. Lawrénot i by

. Herald reporter. The Sonator was foun
a- suarounded by bis Irish friend- of Montren
e Wii whom ha las aprime favorite,. sud m
s- bave the higieat admiration of! ia£a: u an

devoion for the interest of bisco-religionist
and 00.natioUallte. -la- -is Canada of curi

e Tht Senstor la ot a particularly handiom
kt man, but he la clever and frank and hosp

Y table. Leading sions more put to thi
. Senàtor by ths erald cribe, alU of whic

t' Mr. O'Donohoe anwered u h cis owa -way
t ithout evulson or attempt aI onoealmeat.

" S.nator," queried the RmWd represen
fi tbive, "ia l6 s fact thaI you were appointe
r- to tht Cabinet, and did not get in ? How di
n it happen ?"
n "Well, I have no objection to tel you o
. tll the world that I belleve and know I w
f Was sppointad to the Cabinet The Pretie

asuri me that Iras. The Govemor-Genel,
S'rd Lorne, telegraphed me ho 6¥4 signed m
-t patent as one of bis connoillors, and Sir Joi
i- treatedtme as suh. Now, O'Donohoe, sai

he, poking me ln the riba, you ave one o
t u, and being one of us you are entitled t
i know wbat lu said of you. Bert are letter

atticking you, which you bave a right to
and with thathe.handed me private commun]

n cations assailRng my appoltintent and cr-ti
cizing me personally, thuis tresig me, as ho
said himsef, au "ione of us," by refnsing t

e withhold from me the attacks o! my ene:me,.
y because that as a member of the Cabinet my

colleaguesacould have no secrets from a
Sbrother coneillor in regard to matters affect

r ng bis personal standing.
." Had you any stroug personal desiret tha
member of the Cabinet ."

S " I can assure you i had not. Whatever
uf eUg Ti hadrose out of the w ies of my

I o-religionists and my desire to serve them.
Where I am known am not regarded as

- baving selfish aima. It I could bave bene.
tied my Irish friendesand the Irish of

OtArlo I would have
SUNlITTED TO THE RLESTRAINTS

j which the position imposes, fer altbougb it a
e a high and a honorable positihn it ia irkeome

and fettered fr active and independent
minded men. The fact that Sir John
.Macdonald was bund to send a private
and confidential letter to the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Ontarlo, explaining
in his own way why I ras not ful-
filling the duties of a Cabinet Minister,
as had beou agreed upon, shows you that I
was to go into the Caoiect, cotl for personal
cesons, but as the reprear-ntative of the Irish
Cstholies of Ontario. Whatever my f aults
may be it is generally recognized that I have
never faitedto uphold the legitimatet aims
of mny co-reigionists or to rosent any indiffer-
Ecue to theirintereuts. .

"I el, Mr. O'Donohoe. if you have not
been a Cabinet Minister you have as great a
reputation as if you were one-Will yoo non'
kindly ate your impreaions of the political
situation in Ontario ?"

" I am confident an impar tant cmnge has
come aover the people of Ontariso ince the
lat. Doninion general election. I bheliev
there has been a change o sentiment very
unfavorable to the Government.'

"How do you account for this ?"
"Well, ir my judgment, the Irish Catho-

lic support which Sir John Macdonald
could always counit upon heretofore

Vi PA-SSINt A-WAY FROM 111M,
largely because of the deception practised
in connection with the Cabinet appoint-
ment to which yeu have referred. Sir John
did not deceive me particularly ; bis act
was a gross deception préctised upon a
whole people. It may be regarded in ome
quarters merely as a trick-an underliand
and a disreputable trick, involving a persaonal
insuit and a personal deception. But it was
tomething more than that, as his letter to the
Catholic bishops shows. It was a blow aI a
race and a religious body, which bas naturally
excited disgust, and might h aexpected to be
resented. But there is more than that
in the falling off of the former support. Mr.
Blake, who leadis the Opposition, repre.
iote two leading principles which muet

always attract Irish Catholic eto bis aide.
He has been in das e ofHome Rule adversit>
and la days when Home Rule la on the eve of
triumph, the irue friend of the Home Rule
primciple. le hLas expressed on all occasions
the most liberal and the mot advanced viewse
on this question so dear to ail true Irish
hearta. Ie did so when it wa s an unpopular
question and when to advooate Home Rule
was a severe test of men's principles. Tben,
again, on the Orange question, Mr. Blake has
been consiatsttly opposed t Orange senti-
mente and caims. He bas

NEVER FALTERED OR WAVERED
in this position, andfor that resson ho bas
drawn Irish Catholia to bis side, When
yonufind a man representing Irish sentiment
on these two great questione-in regard t
which Irish Catholics ail the world over are
united and wich are the greatest questions of!
irisht nationality-you nia>' dapend upon
Irishimon follow'ing his standard. If lthey'
'veule! net support t b aud cf such s salom-
matn, with snch a noble record for houer sud
integrity' andgreatablilty, they' mouldi deserve
La tome the righct to vole . Tht heart sud seuli
ai Irishmen are houer] up with those cardiinalh
princciple-, and Edwaurd Biake's caurse
throughout hie public lifo bas gone ta educate
public sentiment--English andi Pr-otestanit
sentiment-to taket the correct viewvs cf theuet

qecstions. 1-s il surprisintg tisat tht Irisht
Catholics o! Ontario shonuld be aImait unain-

fimons ta bis support, une! specially mhenî
tht>'fier Sic John's personal ongani, thet
Toronto Mail, assailiag Home Rule anti en-
couraging Orangetcm icn nearly ea-or>' tsue
for mny> moutits, yete, yeaurs, pastl? Why
shouîld they'not ? WVhy -should! they' join
witth their enemies anti reject their consisten't -

ficendi, whoase elortuent werds fu Parliament i
ant ouI af il lh sa-e raimed thoir cause sudt

position throughout Canada ?"'
<'But yen tee Sic John bas repudiatedi thet

Mail?'»
" Repdiatedi the Mail!/ It le aIt humbng,.

Sir John withsout the liai! fa nowhsene in On-

er bisright bad! Ho!ias voltrerepudi-

la devoted te the Governmeat, body' sud
lones, sud receleitsinapiraatioa sadi»tano
tions direct frosm the Premier himuel. Of all
the hollow, shallow, flimy bits of humbnan
the dexterous Premier bas ever attempted te
Impose upon the publia, and with whieh te
hoodwink hli id and cofidi supporters i

f Quebec. ttis pretended riepudati on ta the
W sickest."
t T'Ihet, Senater, pou don'tthinkanybody is
a deceived by Itl?" !- '
d "Not a living sonl-Wot a human beinj
l, above the agt f infaun y,"
o "And you are of theopinion that the Gv-
d trament cannot carry Ontario r '
t "I am of opinion that the Mowat Govern-
a. ment will carry thé Provinoial elections'>
e and Mr. Blake the Dominlo electoons." -_

. * What part lu the agitation of the Riel
e question playlng inOntarior
h " As yen now,it was played for ail it was
r. wortb in Haldiman, sud yen bave semn ttie

result. It wil) probably be tried ail over, but
M- wherever it iu attempted it bringa on a dis-
d cuaon of ;North.West affais uand of the
Sprgnant question, what ouased the North-

Vemtrebellion; :and how dots It happen that
r rebellions and populazr votes in favor of seca-
s alon ocuer only under Sir John Maednasld'a
gr mie ? There i food for thought In such
,e points, and the people of Ontario are not
Y going te be carried away by sectional and
a sectaran ories until such questions are
I answered. No man ca say the Government
f have cleared ap the question of their respon-
o sibility for two rebelions in the sarne terri-
s tory, or for the votre in favor of seceuilon in

Nova Sootia. Meabera of the Cabinet ma
atamp Ontaro, exhibitiDg pictures of Rie!

- with a rope a-oand bis neck, In the hope of
s aronsing religious and sPctioansl hatreds, but
o the electors of Ontario are inteli-
, gent and foresightad and not easily
r imposedi upon by such exhibitions
1 and such osreaming. They say that
- Riel was punished for whatever he did, and

now.they want the Government ta show that
e the rebellion, with its lois of Uife and its

enormous cot, and all tho excitemrent sud
public disturbancsand bad blood that it pro-
duced, was uniavoidable. They want ta know
whether it might net have been nipped in
the bud and aIl the trouble absolutely pre-
vented. They are anxiout te settl the ques
tion, in theirown minds, whether SirJohn
Macdonald, for his own purposes, did not de-
liberately

ALLOW TUlE NORTH-WEST DIFFICULTIES
to gather ta a head; and what those purposes
wcre. Depend upon it, the people of Ontaro
are not ail foule; they have no desire ta fy at
the threats of the people of Quetec, although
Lthe course of the Mai! might lead unreason-
ing anri ignorant persons te think they have.
TheMail will probably drive the latIrish
Cathalie outcf the Goven-ament ranks, but
it cannot force the people of Ontario ta
un-leittke the 'recr cquest ef Qaebe or
the suppression of the Roman Catholia

Church in your province. Ail the same, it
will leave nothing undone to accomplih s
bid a purpose."

"1 low doyou id.matters i Quebse ?
"I find a great change has come over the

people of this province, and I am assured
the Provincial Goverument will bo de-
feated. If they be, I ahould ay from aitl
I hear that the Federal Government will
stifer even moret-evErely than the Pro-
vincial. But the best reply to the ques-
tien is foaund in the Cainîdian Premiers
forced, though bollow refutation of the Mail.
This,;no doubt, was done at the demand of
Sir John's Quebee supporters. It was a aignu
of great weakness. It was quealing. It
means that Sir John's party in Qaebec are in
extremis."

Having dran heavily on Senator O'Dono-
ho' rtime, a iell as patience, and kept him
from the company of a large body of admir-
ing friends, The 17erald representative with-
drew.

Carter à Little Liver Pilla bave no equal as
a prompt sud positive cure for Sick Head
ache, Biliouneess, Constipation, Pain in the
Side, and aIl Liver Troubles. Try them. tls

BELLIGERENT BELFAST.
ANOTHER SERIES OF THE PARTY RIOTS INAU-

GURATED.
BELFAST, Sept. 22, S p.m.-Rioting was re-

sumed at diner time at the junction of
Northumberland street and the False road by
the Catholic nill bands stoniug the police on
dity to keep the Orangemen of Queena s Island
lipyard fronm cominug l contact witlh the mill

hands. The stonng was so heavy and skilful
that the police had tu retrent as far as Shank-
bill. Here they vert reinforced, und they
drove the mob back, capturing a number on the
wav. Vhile this battis was going on, another
mob in a different locality attacked with stones
the Black Watch regiment, notwithstanding the
soldiers were fui> armed and in fighting array.
The trope., with fcxed bayonets, charged in
double quick time an the mo, and drove them
from the scene, wounding a g est number of the
rioters and arresting two. Still another mob
got cto fight ina tramcar stable, and, surging
inte the atreet, threw a parsing car from the
taack and overturned it. The car wa aI the
time fullo cf passengers. The mob that over-
turned this car evidently harl not intended to do
it. They vere fightinga purely e-ilions fight,
but the locality was infested wi h rowdies,
drawn thither by the riot, and when these
loafers saw' tht car upside down ne filled withb
people they' fusihaded]I itwith staos. Tise terror-
stricken passenger cerwded close under tht seats
tad mluelded thsemselves as best they' coule! with
tht floor mats and seat cushieus. Sev-erai weret
inrt Their situation mas dreadful nttilithe
military' reaiched them sud escorted! thcem to a
place a! mafety'.

A FUNERA.L ATTACKCED.
BEarAST, Sept. 21.-The funeral ce ltege of as

man mnmed Boyle, whe returning train Lte
comiter>' to-day, n-as attacked b>' a moab, whoa
ats-aited the- moiur-mers witht staones. The mii-
tac-y charged onc the înob rime arrester! a score of!
tht rioters. lu tht moe lthe coloneol in cem.-
atmnd e! the troops mas badly hsurt. At mie!
night the city 1is quitt.

BISROP WOODLOCK SPEAKS. -

DcaxaN, Sept. 23.-Thee Mcml Rev'. Bartholo.-
mew Woodlock, Bichop ef Ardaghl and Clan-
muacnois,.ihas isued an aLddress te tht pecoplet

tut- pea s*piritual aue tem porBalh w a cf b
people cand ufferings and oppression ef lte
poor. He aise spot-km with pain o! tht preval-.
once sud growvth of secret sacieties se frequently.
condemned b>' the churcb, and! expresses his
fears for th e acorind faunue af Ireland!.

odae aice," tliaddres deciares, c au stter

wre exhort our'dp.pressed people toa be ttill su4

piationt, whsile usimg evecry inwful tmeoans. la pro-
tact titemmelves and theifr ownr, sud w-e wvarn

?ZOCLEoSUTCAL CaANGES.
Tht folloviug eoclesiaaiicsl changea have heen

made-by i Lordship Mgr.Moreau m the
diocese!of St. Hycinthe.- Ta.- Xev. Mr. 0.
Ltde appointeu rate of St. Michel ofMouge
ment; . N. -A e- cuiste-of SteCroixe!
Duams ;.-O. Sioard, carats o! St' Prrauçois
d'¼ssise of Kreigcbrg; J.ezO. Muete,- trss.
ferre! t' Ihe l s R Soen;ay of Ste. Marie; J.
A. Pisy, appoited' viar at Roxton; and the
Ber. J.-Oc DIesoierstctattaerrec! te Mauohèats.
N.H. Dnrie Hithtabsence ef Bis Ibrah-
.Mgr. MoreaumîRome, Grand VicarGravet M
act as administrator qi the diocese of St.
Hyacinthe, w-hile Canon- Bernard will aet as
secretary and bMr. P. Z Deeielles at assistant
secretary of the diocee.

IN SEASON.
Itl is notin season to swa on-ur readers

agamnst itb sddensattacks of Cholera Cramp,
Cohll and the varlons Bnwel Compti nt Iàel-
dent tl theson -oe ripe fruit, tegebles,
etco. Dr. Fowlex's Exrtmoe!o Whld 'Iran'-
berry i the grand apeifié for tlhose troùbles.

FIRED ON BY TEE POLICE.

Dras, Sept, 24.-The police lait nightt an
d-wn and surriserd sae!y of moonligbtere at
Peae Bridge, coun>rty y. Three constables
towards midnigbt concealed themuselve in am-
busb a ihert distance from the Feale Brdge
police hut. Not long after.the constables were
cn hidiag tht noticor thteMoe lighters sp
rocieg T consta os rderoettem t

hait in L Queen' uane. Tht>'rephce!d i s
v ie frm ther rifles. ThT eplice t fi
bue ot a thein. They wer' l plain view o
the officers. -One of the moonlighters fel],
bad]y wonded. The others urned and fled.
The police pursued therm, utenaing them wîith
threats ofe shooting,e andsucteded in overtak-
ing and manacling six. who, wita th e wounded
man, wers taken to jait. The police are scour-
ing tsecountry for the others. The affair bat
cause! muc excitemect hronghoct lCerry.
The police were awaileg the coming o! the
mn esllrhtev's la erpeotatlon o! an attaek- ipea
a farmer's house. Subsequently a man was
shot dead white crssing Feale Bridge. The
murderersescaped.

CORK AND THE VICEROY.
DULIs, Sept. 2.-At a meeting of the Cork

cor rel con Lu-day the address of velcomte to
the rd-Lieutenantof Irelanedwas negatived.
The seventeen Nationalist tmemercbrs conmplained
that the Viceroy's first art waR t cause the
arrest of Father Fabey.

ANTI-RUSSIAN FEELING IN GEL-
MANY.

BEu. , Sept. 22.-At a concert hall lu
Leipzig te day a RuEsodace lady sang a1 u.ins
couplet. The audience hissed and 'houtted that
they did not -ant a>n' Russian song. The lady
sang in German and was applauded. This ii-.
cident illustrates the anti-hussian fe-lingamong
the people.

Holloways Puds and Ointmeni.-The com.
bined ill effecta of overcrowding, sedentary
occupations and menatony of life are only too
well known to thoe who have to pass the
best part of their lies labutcrig in factories
and crowded workrooms. The compulsory
confinement weakene the general health and
induces c-bronic constipation, indigestion, and
tarions forma of skiccd'seases. .Hollo-ay's
remedias are of pricelese valce - to persons of
this clas, for they can be usedwithout en -
tailing ios of work, being purely vegetsble
in their composition, and consequently act
without harahnes on the most delicate sys-
tem. The e=perienze of morethan forty-years
proves that nO meaus surpass Holloway's
remedies for curing bad legs, bad breasts'
piles, and wounds of all kin s.

PGW-ý.DER
Absoluùtely 'Pure.

nil pw Pr nover taren. A m artel ar puriar,s hand wholesmt Frisybnasdcnn t es.Id In coetto
wth thb =ulitu ar 1ow tes asortve eh ajun or

te owdrsMenn ts. n ma

enI cure. i has madit h. dts-w. f viTS EPILEPSr
'r ALLI,;O ncxNEfflr ire-inng ctil. iwai-e

r-o u r e e h.wjo-t es. Mtet-se .,cijrs bt-vu
failr. 1 an er nn ,:- mniresving acr. ienjout
na f or £ trecli" o"YeSotse'rm>Iiflil-

renel. Oi- E xpress anol ris Offce. Xc coes Itou
.motnr atr s1dnItilt ie r

Branci Offioe, 37 Tonge St., Torontix.
31-n

JOHNSTON' SFLUID BEEF I
The oniy preparation o! toe ktu- contnainig

entire nutritous consttuents of the Bee.
-As roua aocs naORoDaUrGIST FOI--

Jol&nijston'-s -Ftu'id Beef
Andd dn't et extractaaifmeat, whie- have no

nutrition, bopsiec off on you-$ 5 68 a Iby. Samp os and diuty FRE
lines not under the horses' fet. Wri:RinsrE s sArY lET n HoLDERCO .
ItaUy, c. M d ., 2

filustrative SajuploFiee
SEL

HEAL THYSELF!
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

tised patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and
'renôb your systom with nauitous slops tbat
poison the blood, but purchase the Great ad
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PliES ERVATIO.N.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

Oontuins more than one hundred ainvahable pre-
soriptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies
inthe Pharmsopoes, for aIl forms of thronio and
acute dises3es, beside being aStandard Scientifo
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy-
sia lafat. Prieonly $1 by mail, postpaid.
sealed luplain wrapper,

ILLUSTBATIVE BAMLE FMBE TO ALL,
yonog and middle aged eon, for the next niniety
days. Send now or cnt this ont, for yon uay
aster see itagt aÀddreassDr.W.E.IE' J4
ÀdfBllfnoli st', Boston, liasi

49-G

BAB3Y'S BIRTrHDAY.
A Beautifui I:nîiorted Birthlarl car st-i

to any baby whosoe muother will send t the
r -tru or more otier tbahes, i th-ir

corents adilrtos it-o s urhrnjdsnuo.- tOit-
d ' D Caird t tR :t cii -r- o

mnch a r ni iiîfnoratinn.
Veils. tIcbtrdson & CO., lKontreni.

4-G

REV. FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

EsrarjilcDvnUNEaBT.EfPovrcorALAcT, QUEm
82 Viar.CAP.36.

VALUE OF PRIZES:
Firat Sertes - - - $50,000.00

EIGEST PRI2E - - - - $10,000.00

Second Series - - $10,000.0
IGHEST PRIZE - . 200.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWING
-- OF-

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
WÇILL TAKE PLACE ON

WEDNESDAY, 10th Noi.

TIC-CtJTS-

First Series.....- ......... 1.00
Secondstriai............. -...... 5

Bond 5 cent stanys for maing and rs.-
tegthe tickets asked for. (S cent Uted

Te obisin tickets aptenoucl' rb> iy
ter (reglstere) asa . th. erar

ctrea

PERFECTLY RELABE ARTICLE

91 IIOUSRHOD UB
-1s TEE-

CÔOK'S FRJEND
BA-KING .PO WDR

i. as a proparation o! PURE sud HEALTH
ingredjents used for tht purpoat cf RAISIN
snd SHORTENING,ecalculated tod tht B3ES2.
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

IL cautains neither alun, lime, nor othtr-
Itterious substance, ises prepared a.s to ml
readily wifth fleur sand reLt its virtues
-ng period. .is. i

RETAIItED EVERYWHERE
Nono genuine wvithot te trade mnark1
e pioage,

BUSSIER&.-AtSt. Henri, on thel18th iiit.
tht wile of F.P. Bnssiere, cf a son. 70-1

CA&HILL,.-At 64 Plinean Ry-ad. an Sîînd-ay
morniug, 1h ntant. th e wie of T. s.LCahili,
H. M. Customs, of a daughter. 69-3

FRENCH.-In this city, on the 23rd nst.,
Robert French, aged 48ye-irs, a native of Cointy
NVexford, Irelan

Mc-NAMARA.-In this cit, î1n Sept. 23rd,
John McNanara, na native a Gli County
Limerick, Ireland, aged 42 ears.

MURPHY.-On the 17th imatati, thf wife
of Mr. Peter Murphy, newsdealer, St. Aoiit
street, o adsughte-. 68-2

FLANAGAN.-On Sunîday, Sept. 12th, at
1112 St. James atrent west, the wife of Mr. W.
G. Flanagan of a Bon. os

MARIRIED.

BRAHAM-MITCHEL -On the 22nd1 inst.,
rt St. Anthony's Church, by the Rev. Fathler
Laroque, Alfred Thomas Brabani, son of Joseph
Braham, Esq., to Roseaunna Mitchel, daughter
of John Mitchel, Esq., builder. All of tbis
City. 43-1

McGUIRE-CROKER.-At St., Gabriel
Church, by the Rev. J. Salmon, P.I., an the
20th mat., Michael MeGuir-, to Mis iHannah
Mary, eldest daughter of the Ite Thomas
Croker.

New York papers please cop-y. 70.1
STEVENS-COLEMAN.-At St. Jamtes

Church, on the 20th Septemsber, by the Rev.
Father Troie, M. John Stevens toMies Julia,
iinr daughter of the late Patrick Colenant.

McEVOY-CARMODY.-At St. Patrick's
Church, by the Rev. P. Dowd, P.P., on Mon-
day, the 20th instant, Mr. Patriek '. McEoy
to Miss Mary A. Carmody. all of this city.

DIED.
DOWNEY.-At hisime at Souti chippewa,

Wisconsin, Aug. 20, Thomnas Downey, ae-d 35
.years and i months, son of Thomas and rdget
Dotwney. late of Canada, and natives of County
Lincerick, Irelsnd- .My he r-ri lu pence.

MBLEHAN.-In this city, aie the 20th inst.,
Mary Theresa, ated 1 year and 10 diys, young-
est daughter of Thomas Meehtu. .

TOOHEY.-In tis city, on the 21.st instant,
Mary Lowry, aged 38 years, beloved vife of
John Toohey.

KÉLLY.-In ithis city, on the 21st instant,
Wilie, aged 2 yearm and 3 mùonths, youngeBt son
of R.ichard Kelly..

GLEESON.-In this city àn the 20th mat
at 708 Dorchester street, Edward Tames, ager
14 months, infant soni of James Gbeeson. 69-1

.VEIR.-Suddenly, at Bostoi, Mass., on the
131h it., Peter Weir, àged 37 years, formerly
o! Montreal.,

QtIINN.-In this cit, oca the 20th instant,
Thomas Gladstone, aged 3 months and 8 days,
infant son of JolinQcunn.

NICHOLSON.-At Cote St. Paul -crossing,

on. the 15th inst., Elen Rya, aged 58 years
a niative o! CeunI>C Tipperary, Ireland, boovet
'vife of John Nicholson.-

SINNETT.-In this city, 21st September,
William John, eldest son of the late Wiliam
Binnett, and brother of D. Sinnett, Victoria
Square, aged 40 years.

CAMPION.-At Russeltown, P.Q., onFri-
day, 17th inst., Daniel Campion, aged 62 years,

Portland, Me., and New or k pipera please
copy.y. ' 1

McMANUS.-Drowned, at sou, onu Ugt 5,
John Corni.us, aged.30, éldest.son of Michael
MeMnus, 'of MNoutPleaèisdñ Village, uebec..
ID'ceas leost hisuiftist èdeibr.. y.luhi
death twoE girls adofie boy ae' réndered or-
plians. [St. Lous, Mo., andm hicago papers
dlente copy.] .
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THE HOUSEUOLD exteraally as a liniment, either pureor d.lttid '

D GARD EN. - .ci;tnterally,indosesofitentotwenty

drops. h le recommended for dyaentery, en-

(Specîally prepared for TE PoST ani TRu teritis and rheumatism.
A • BMT. WITNESS&9.) E I AL

At the time of -- NIAPP Y BELFAST.
antinOurp ea elu aured [The Editrets a preparei tao yto any questions on

grounldad. p ed h y . sters cannecti ha ibs departmnt -e -

Sthey re pan" .withot-rtiir.The preaence of Dr. Kane, an Orange orator Lo
T a wl and wee rus, andinCanarecanle an inident which o1curred UA

beprV0 tou da oeing wereuHISAUCE. twenty years ao, ien a certain Dr. HannaCS , f tê
ai pwlpsea t mah pracbt laAIL UM O S,aust ,Th o u ehoshateicoeach thil, Eghee a eripe tomatos, eight red Pep- prece ly y nBlatwth such force from a acommon Blotchq or Eruption, gan

spo ro 7aI . They dinely al thrio al lrge dpmtaatas, mîghtnpfineaddfuiat a week's rioting took place. At tht Lie time to the wort seromnia, sa)t-r heum f-

ept one and sufanr exoellmnt yield, bt per, one ani»; chap nue ; s four cup FsPnck had a masterly parody of Tennyson's "ever-nsore, seaScly or H ou h ski', (ag
the easntt reoelved-no dressing did not cinegar; faut tablespoonfnussugar, tic table- " Oriana," which seeins as applicable to the In short, al diseases caused by badblood am COi

theI row tha hal ay ptatues a the spoonfuls sait, one tableupoonfol ginger, one pretent sftate of Belfast as on theformer memor- conquereitbythspowerful, pu . and sein

ylei sude thy were aos derablymaller." tablespoonful each of lovne, innamon, all- able ocasion. The dates and nales ofertain cars d hal unider I banign Influen
others. and oe7spice and nutmeg,; boil one hour. This faatics of the periadI alone seem to need chang. Espech bas it manifeted its poten la

uiakes about three qusrts. ing. .urlng Totter, fose aabh Bolo, Car-
TraE FARMING TUÂT PAYS. ibunkleaoretEtSeroqloueSores

fémeri vba> have môney at command HOT SAUCE FORMEATS THE, BALLAD OF ROARING >tANNA. nêdswellinM -. Tointt tisea,
cnnarmeralhily -ptit in s more profitable l•- Four eijeu@, two capa aifsugur, thirty-two White sw ll ngs,Gotre, or Thik 

t esil pu itin moe po ae i. or oiong w cus osugr,(REsPECTFULLY DEDlCATED To THE AUTHIOR Reck and E nlarged Glands. Send ten
cestaenot tha iudicuious outlay cri their tomatoes, one quart of vinegar, four peppera, ,,TULL AD O TE A I cents In stamps for a large treatise, with col-
vestm liraing wmt lotit is estimated to re. two tablespoonfaule of sait, two tablespoonfula 0F TRE IALLAD OF *UORIANA) tored plates, on Skin Discoses, or tho anme

tarntfrom forty to, eighty per cent on the of cinamon, two tabldspoolfnls Of cloves, Reverend Drew, asnd ook ad Rao, tîmountaforatreatlso on ScrofulcusÂffections.

turnOet Inthe mame way geaod stck three tablespoonkln of red pepper; cook , Roaring Haîua! Thoroughy clansett b usingDr. pIerees
y fer bt. -the a poor, good fencinig, weil train and bottle. Preachmg mnthe streets forego, noidei edicalID scovery, and good w

uysa t r c refully looked after Roraring Hannha!p digestion, a fair skii bool
slecer Where Orange hates and Papist glow its, vital strength, ana soundnessor as pr
hmestead , ail repuy the money laid out, and Joseph 113," Grantham, Ont., writes ta Ronring fanna1! coastta.ions, ii he establEshed. ,.

basidesall that add immensefy to the comfort ask for a good method of making mince meat. In chutrai 'twere wiser, if more slow,aum .of the occupier. Either of the following ought to satisfy the , t.Roai Rnni CONSU B WION, A.
most fastidious : (1). Two pounds of lea To pxeeach "The Word 'without "ThieBlow,In

$ELECTyN OF SEED COR N' obeef, holed ; when cold hop fine ; onepouand Roring Hanna! whit gs opro>ptu yandie a l est

'hen ornn ia ready for harvest and before of.set, minuce ta a powder ; five pound cf TîLt» you seek a! Christhn sowig, eGod ca mea r d
. hrted the e.earu shald h selected julacy appes, pared and coed, twa ponns Roaring Hanna! From lits wonderul power over this terriblt

aud itsrvd soýthat tey an bue ved h anof raisins, seeded ; two poundas of sltanas or. Lke ta thrive by blood set fluwini, fatal disese, when rst offering this now cel

and oskig s done. By electing the cars oeeded raisins ; two pounds cf ourrsnt; Roa iig anna! brated renedy ta thc eublic Dr.

tich ripen cearliet the ensuing crop will one half pound ai citron, ohopped ; three Staves were gaing, stones were throwtag, sumptonCsre,btabndnedtnitname peopl
hi r few days earlier. If the tablespoonfuls of cinnamon, two table- The Gospel iuamp ta batte blowing, ns too lmeit for a medlbno whlch, from lus

tie e yre the habit spoonfuis ci nîce, one tablespoonful of ail- Roaring Manna wonderfulcombibation of tonic.orstrengthen- *
eara nts t ronearethe bottam of theplc, cite tablespoanful of fine sait, one And the rov ta you an owiang, Ing, alteratie, or blood-clcansing.anti-billous, Pla

owi Mayg eara te bottom of te spiceBne tepona, Roating Hanna! pectoral, an nutritive ropertles, IsauneQualed, ing

ofk ' b. peapo te, sud i sttedi gted namtmg, thenê pundi f bironcegar, notonly as a remedy for consumption of the Sein
sal sata whih bear wo tarn it ill be ont-half gallon o! mweet aider. Misce meat la your sables black as night, , lungs, but for ail A

fatind that in future years there wilMue a made by this recitept will keep unt11 spring. Roaring Banna. CHRONIC DISEASES X-iE
tond ecy ta increase tbe number of double- (2) TEree paunde ut beef chopped fine, six Cheek and choker both sao white,. TU

teneg sik. Jut so with ather pe:uliari- pounds of apples, one pound of suet chopped Roariang Haica! O? THE iDr
bearing asoverig th tip cf the tar with tine and mixed with the meat, four pounds of Your congregation armed to fight,
tiessue ag ong .traorgcng the raisins, six pounds of currants, one pound of With staves carnal sat held tight,

kegnerain, gro emg oug a or imgin citr, a und of candied lemon and twod Roaring Banna! Liver, Blood, andLungs. 50

kernl in even rowa. Who canimaginettraitonePo beel you cite,
anythins more desirable than a field of pondas of iugar, a tablespoonf aRorisait,nta "Pean g RouitIg Banna Tf you feel duiill. drow1, debilitated, have

aonthergthUre two long eara to the oranges grated, and powdered ci noamolnmace, sailow color or skin, or ye lowish-brown spots
,talk, weli tippadover, and . with themkrnels cloves and nutneg ta tante. Add three plats Behold the Harbour Office val, on ba fa trestat ody ,Int ea lhea or th1
etilY set, well grown and ripening before of boiled aider and set on the atoue, otirriang Roaring Hanna îiternating wlth bot flashes low spirits a

te frs comag And suah a field anu bie ta prevent burniig, until thoroughly scalded. Girt by yur Lisbura lads so tatl, gloomy borebodlng. Irreolar apetite, and

obtisid la a se..tc a eod atio imber Add enaugh oweet aider when using ta make Roaring anna', conted ton e. you are su ring rom India

o ears, if thesaute system is followed ont. it moist. Whatrs faction'sflaLe or hatred'smalgenorà"BilouSnOa man ycasLeo
robab, an cu th g in gbt b sTEwDPOTATOS. Wa's rit, bloodhe, ro, or bral, part o thee symptoms are ex renced. As 0

Proabe mnyof urothr rais ig SEwE PTAT .Roaring Hanna i a remedy for all such cases, ur. ]Pieree9s 300

mmuch inproved by such a sytem of selecting Pare and cut aome potatoes into strips, T ane who boasts an inward call, Golden Medical D covery hs no

eed, and, aLthorgh it would b possible, per- caver with boiling water, and stew twenty Roarîng Hanna tqJual. k L ,
baps, ta select the seed for a large filld of. minutesa; tur off the water, put in a cpful orre oî rent Lronticn o0'o

wheat in that way, yet if for a fmw years ai 5o cof culd milk, with sait and pepper; In vain the magistrates applied, Severo Cougs, cotalmtton,an
cuaitoai acd or so were taken from te h this boill, stir in a spoonful Of bacter, loaring Hana! .kindred atections, it Is a saoverelr remedy. -

uargest and best-filled ars and soinceset-roîlwi u iant, salittmuctîpped parole>; calk Your ights frotm you ta set aside, Send ten cents in stamsa for r. Pierce' -
tatels. andt best esar lta ownthat pnta minu, sud litt chupped para ey ; coo aring anna ' book on Consurnaption. Soi by Druggiots. i,

te ad ut ha become fixed, itatuln two minutes, and serve. Your rights from ou to set aide,oRa To L
the impove anb ar oA CHEAP CAKE. For Panist houg wi guns uppvd anna PlCEa $l., NO il$åTOO . t
resuit in a vat gain ta the iheat P Fora cheap cake, the following is an excel. Roaring .anned

dme.
lent recipe :-One tablespoonfui of butter Deemed they you lacked all Christian pride, Wori' Dispensary MgdicalIgssciaon, orFATThNING, LIVE STOCK. Pn n1lrg upu f a r;boat to a Roaring HBana by 1

Na l te ub tagr.exrabc t aland one large cupni oi tugar; Pro~Rorn ttn prieters,0663 Maeia St., lrrrAno. N.Y. ~>
Nowis the time to give extra feed toallcream, add one beten egg, one upful of . in Stones" doth Shakespeare trace, 

t'e animal that are tho beffatened this fall. sweetrnilk and one pint of flour, through ' Set-ions Raring Hana, 1r
A bushel Of gnin will make more beef or which has been sifted two teaspoonfula Of But 'stonea in sermons" suit your case

pork this month and next than five pecks eea-toam snd a little salt. Flavorwith cin. Roaring Hanta i
would produce in November and December.mon, lemon or any desired fle voring ; a cup- Soon on your true-blue nahes of grace, ter

The cows and sheepshould bie looked over fuilof raisins or currants, or a little sliced The Papiat ruffians;rushied apace, 1, L lrta & L V

and such as are not profitable t) he kept an- citron, floured and stirred through the batter Roring Hannaà! a ' VOp L LEwauld proinas la Ntemberase Deaembt
other winter, ether by resson of ao agt ornakes a nagreeable change. This cake should And argument to saves gave pong. Hanna! AQ n Ai L L S.
an>' ther cause, should have extra grain eatniusfsh, Roariuîg Hania' ANT11-SILYFOUS and CATHARFTIC. -

ans o caue h fidbeeaten while frebh.u ro.d by> Druggilsts. 25 cents a vtti.
rations and he fitted frtIs b c POUGIINUTS. A loir sight for the Sabbath Day,

C heaould be nom". soft corn from the field ï1 ýrin H Ianlna! c
thtreb worth ioarCta fed ont ta suah Three egge, one cup of sugar, one pint J RiiJ-ncoua

t w e t hl e ewrmrtt, sait, nutmeg ato ofoouroeooughto aicd one you well to he ma may a0, RD of
animainowthanR it will be later in the sea- Roaring Haa tra

Growd the feed to the hogs a ch as permit the spoon to stànd upringht heow blesed must b the prayers you say, a orfe yag Ctempr o et]' >

t » made to est. If the pork Es ta ture; ad tiw teasponul c g po 'Mid cuirse and cry of party fray, forabeutor caThwhichthey
bt sold before salting it wilil usually bring the and beat ontil very ligbt; drap by the dessert Roîring Hatna caocrh e

pricesif killed early before the park spoonful into the boiling lard. Nothing hkIe cil can fire allay, If you have a discharge frorn
cos lurm Roaring Hanina the nose, offensive or other-

cues in fro m the West te compote tame' TAPIOCA PUDDI2NG. wise, partiallosaof8melttaste,
thget. The chickens and turkeys orhearin,weak eyes duil pain

ico mara he ast u, thsa: One umall toacupnll ai tapica, ue quart Vain ail remonrance roma the beak, or pressure un had, you ave Catarrb. Tu. u-
should also have al athey bear tOw,h&sofa milk, four eggs, a piece of butter the size Roarmg Han sandaof cases terminate In consumption.
they maiv ie A e eltra iesd o mare Thanes of a chestnt, One teaspoonfall Of sugar, one Off Clare antd Coantes were fornce ta nacaak Dr Sago's CATArtIt EdiED incures th e woru

gimducAttens'tra ulleta o beglin to lay tmall teaspoonfull of sait; flavor with essence I tRoarinrt nBiytat case Catarrh 6Cod 6nthe eat. I
ta induce the early pgf -lemon; oak over nightn u parc ofthe mlk, HowI I>'epec y. checkanCatarrhal h dacis. 50 cents.
hefore cold weather. or in the morning two or three bours, in That laws proteetion dar'st tokinHaa

SUME BEE NOTES. mbarely enough water ta cover it; bake three- Lai uwhich thon wet first t Roariag HanAnUToE
ie OS. qarters cf an boui Tapioca i. very nice break, Hansna.!AII EMT LLEOE

The fruit growers of Califonia secured aked as ao e n water and boiled inRoin ana Near Montreal.
damages agintst the bee.keepers bacause the mik About a coffee-cupful tapioca to a pint Thou criest alotd, nonue heed thy cries, NIFRI.IATED TO LAVAL UNIVErLTY.
nees punctured grapes and appropriated the of milk. Flavor with grated lemon.peel and Roaring Banna FArII:s or TIE I1oL i iRan.

pulu. This season several cropa o peacheTs e th cream and sugar The norst u-ed mlan 'neath Irish siqes, course-ÇCansical and Commerciil. Terr s : Bard Da

tpa were •ipei lu New Jerae' were com- -aRoaring Hanna a atdruitan, ier ear, $130; lied, Bedd:±gc and Wah.- Mc
t destropein - dnnleday Th bees "EAL CLUTLETS (Italian style). The bloody 'apistias>ay arise, n Doe$; 'a Forre, $3 ate at' cempietc clasical la

wiii nt destras'finit unleuis other sources for•Tke sone veal cutlets and trim them to a Break range heads, black Orange eyesos. the EngiLtl anguaae. Taie Commerciat oe of l A
wint hoe' iuiforhape. Make a mixture of equal Roarna H ann ! thorougli.

Aiîaoinng honey slinited. s partsobread crumbsuand grated cheese; 'Cause Protestants have don t likewise, 3-C REv. L.GEOFFRION, C5C, Pres.] 'ut.

Ail necerssary hnln of bees ahould bec radsl otse i h u Roaring Hianna !

t the utmost rapidity, and with ijuit and pepper an' sait tatb. Dip the Cut
ia little disturbance cftIse arrangementsailitsTE iqu edbuttter; p an El, Papittiumph, True Blue at gHaar H irE 0 H L ' r

thtliesaspcoshl. atise»! lliXé i mxture. W1eisestdiîp thetIsom D'idParcRoarng Banna' n.r. i H.LH
the bes os tpossi be. oxessO d bse tnasly then in the mixture again; then fry thien a Oh, Or:tîge splendors waxilg lv,

m sentofci racks and boxeas u s lueasIt ygond color. Boil a smallquantity Of ma.a Roaring Hanna
atstned o that ta removing surplus th re drei s it with butter. cheese and tomato Shisl Paipist3 'aile give bluw fmr bllaw-,

bc ed to be exposed as little and for as rm
shaet a nimeut sauce, witk the yolk et an egg atirrecinta it AnI justice not as long ag, B ari q Hann an

aspsibe. Place the macaroni on a dish, and the cutlets Raingt anna It
Blefore the days of artificial comb foanda. in a circle around it. 'Twixt them and ts a difference know, ti

tien a singlu brood-frame filled with worker.- t»Roarcrg Hauna.

ccousi ha.! avalua ta the bet-keepers of iL PLEUX PUDDi'NG. Itni> ata

east S, whaa needed la thtbsekeeperConib The quantity given home will serve for a When the Hussars charge dow the <us

foundation, which asawers the purpose quite mess of five or si. O u f mosses, Whenire the green conablary, Unloc allthe cloggl avenue of th
as well as fully constructed comb, sells for ccp of beef suet, freed fron tbre and choppeci Rftsaring anna Bowels, aKidneys and Lieur, erry-
about 50 cents a pound, and tLwo pounde are fine ; one cup sweet iilk, one cup raisins, Let gratefuagBtlfast think of thee, ingoilgraduallvwithout weakern tn
aufficient ta furniash s ordinary hive. picied, seeded, chopped and dredged with Lht lateping at te set free, systei, al t'a impurities aar. foul

four ; three cups asifted flour, one teaspocu • RoaringTe a uannan humors of t.asecretiont--,tym t p ti a n eom !a
THE POULTRY YARD. fui alit, one taspoonfui ground citanc:n, And bid Ilimi ealiin who raisefd theain, t orcing cel t th e "

thatsO5 Lima Corrteting A(-tt«Ly of tIsa '

Snd letict a aubstitute for gra Elin theoone teaspoonful ground cloves, one-half te. Raring Hanna? stomrcCb, curing Bili.ousneas, Dys. ana
adtsg elnthespooufu soda, one egg. Put soda into the ppsia, Headaehes, Diziness, Cu

pultry yard. The hens usually pick up th m and stir veryHhardHbeatetheegbs , Drynss

sharpest ou!ndiost irregul'tr pieces. Ieu wmal an st i inote Isladsete tise ggTAHearAl.rnT.n Cotpti, Drnes Of W

cyster shells are pravidedi thtey shauld! be ulr at, epesmU se adssfruisc dittRAI I PAtGintl'Viion Jha nndice, DatReum, a sevi
b'rakent into pieces tise size cf grains af cor», fieant-, saIt opesnd anil threehuts. Po A DECREASE 1N THE TOTAL ceiaiPARtEia wITUL iioJnde, atP±", e

cand not grond ta aflanc pawdcr-pr.c bgRnc oI; ticEN o. L~S ERN EATHSe FRcO-3 ByieaSrfiFuengo

To côhnpel Brahimas sud Cochîns ta roost BaLI III. .4LPN. ra Hebrt l Ntvesnos an C-n-
.kl ~hl bt rnlty TIhev hava didiceulty' Stuf tIse cickun as for rastmtg. Agooc -r-rAwa, Sept. 22.-Tse statement of the ,..

noz nl ettin g of upi oan ah. Ut moa da la oystarnsud mixing them withs bread! crumibe, lu Augut haa bien isasued. Tihe umbser of haperpiyt:t mu ""t îd.> .iR.-;hwi-icu . hi cbt ndesigi ad ycopighlfapntf ubrofdah i h ite fthtoiioi a erssaa . C

eian oie.ai All TIseoulab ma acessit> ittert- pepper, saIt, thsyme, an.! wtt -with. deaths reporteo1 are as tollows.':-3luntreaî 'n5, BLOOD) EITTERS.
f: iin tsome hevel.! Theni nnea dBs- mull or water-. Baste about tIsa chicken a Toronato 228, Quebe:: 252, IHaamiltoan J00, OSt. r.MHr' r 0.. Tormr.f
fc an th eL aigh, fa. h yI nsts> thin clatis, tIsa iside of which ha. licou tawa 89I, Bull 57. Hahifax '31 W'înmmpeg 5,

easeslof h ahîetaisoroig oot.te drediged 'with fiant-, andI put it ta blil in calai Lgnîdon 44, Kiagaton 3S. lleville 1G1. Agaîn,
shoud b aboishd.- water wtih a teaspocndul cf ir a iLi. Sim thînsumonthî lise Dcomion han ai olear baill as fiurEATFUL

Milk eau lisfed t-a paultry' la ans' condi i hile boiling. For a moderate-sized chicken asmiipax a ce rnued, ano sral nluath tE LT FJ AL

utidseithe hen mixi. witl mal ort grnc.sttSav Eh< t eranor e sauc de ease neiti oprta iae eural f! tle laarger UIOL L> 'WA Y'S PLLS.
vrai» cf attn yknd,. It la a valuable foodi for citionrefr. an.! ite u tn Thîemason lu ailes a-fois-:

aigg producticun, being richs in albumen, masIRE TOMAnTES. Monatreal. Auguast 1033, July' 204 ; Tcaront, Amu- This Grea ft&hse Lad Medicins Ranks

suppliepmany ubstanenlthatmaynbelackai gant 48,.luly 67; Que-bec, August S7, July> 88 ; rnn it -es ar Life.
iag lu cUber fooda. It la cheap on tost farms Mix on a patrfour talspofusofHmilton, Auagust 36, .July' 17 ; Ottawa, August

iwiere only tIse oreami la destredi, snd it will Ilour, hallsa teaspooînul ai suit, andsa serals exe1, ulyr73 Diphthieria still prevails ta some 'Ihese Fanious Pill, Parify' theBLOOD, sud at-t I

ç-ive better results witis poulttry than when saltapoonful o! white pepper ;wssoe xtnhrebeing 15 dieaths in Mantrea], S En mest powtrfuilly, y-et soathiagly', an tIse
led ta pigs. largel .frin tomatoes, wipe themi dm-s an a Toronto 7 la Quebtec, O in Hamlton, - ini St. LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS & BOWELS

me aihumeti or vIsite a i anegE oe dlean towel, ar.d slice themi ha]! an mach John, N.B., and S In Sorti. There as nota
'The albumn taoc.! in ocampoggics, ame thiok, layig the alices lu tht flour as tisev cait in Ottawa. but H-ull reports 5 deathe f rom Gmnig tome, energj sud vorta thes gra

tht simlaii bod ILi>' opofitablen, are ,it, ad turning tIsem over to carter themr tiEs cause. In Montrent 14 dethis ccurred MAI SPRINGS F LIFE. They' art confS-
peonltrymni lfn»tvr rftbetoa. li ee adi oot taa2 dently' recommiended] an a naever-failing remedy

procure f reshs bloaci fraom thse slaughter hautes wlih flour ; put a large frying-pan aver the a tiaitn le ot.1 Ttare'l in Oten 2 ncssweetecnsiuin rmwa-
vihenevor it can ho obtaineci. IL cai ha put fire, wlIh two hseapig tablaspaonfusls each aotîrna ciis an.!uding inTU tta rstîl 1onte» Ene case asn Lie coesimpaIon, rn weake-d

la a bsg sud cooke.!, ar it ta> te mixe.! n-Euh butter sud lard, snd as Boan as tIe fat bub- ¶iîrontoQeeHmloHlfxWni hyaewneflyifiaiu l imns

Li ptan carumeal an.! ane pst-t shorts, bakeci bles put 1n elicea af tometaoes ta caver thtencg, t.eJoh , aa lo ia, LodnWn inon- Thes'dea tsondemafall geosE ad, amens
ur-ldfrteoik hn otmo -pa whe one * sidei rw shows that 1,515 persons dit.! in tisent in August, tint Fenil> Medcine, are unsurpasse

111 06 ca ea rm4u1
s'er IL sneadeci.riFed taboas I increastaturn the slices carefully with a cake-turner compared vith 1,583 in July, or a diminiton in-

egg production, eing cheaper than met and or a broad knUife,-In order ta avoid breaking atof 8, the decresea beine as follows -Mont- HOLLO WA Y'S 01E'IME '/
egg prucio be g ci per then, and brown the other side; une enough real79, Toronto 33, Ottawi 55 and Quebte 7.

fat , to prevent then burning, and, whon the The liereases are as follows :-Ramltoni 30, (ta searching and eit anr Propertitr are!
tomatoes are dons, serve them on toat. Halifax 33, Winnipeg 20, St. John 5, Londen 5 Known Thronghaut the Wu r4.

TOTECR RO! ETA CRTS ndti]Kigston l17.1-1
A Most Libéral Offer. -rooTHACHE FRON DENTAL CAR-E 1 .FOR THECURE OFe

Te VourAlO BELT Co., Marshall, Mich., offer ta nend Dr. nV.sel-Felt, acf St, *Gallon, warmîs suy Bad Legs, Bad Bre s Old Wounds
liE Clisne! a.Tî ]xts utiEecraAîpiaesrecammendis, lu toothacha heom dental caries,. A SENTENCE. BadLgBdBatOdWud

hecir ClebratedVOrTiAc BaLTS and Electrio Appliances • Soresand ler

-thrt ndale trialLuov stan stieted with WNeva Uthe application of aotton-wool soaked la an BELFAST, Sept. 23.-John Murney% was sen- t i n infallible remedy. If efectuaily rubs

otlllity s' rLa 0 Vitaltory, Manihood, &c. Illust ed 0 il>' fi tid ôtaned by m intlting together five tenced yestyterday t o ne year impri nonu ent . t bed o n h e e dhest as s aloeat it
eilita alos o u u, grammes of camphor, fivegrammes of chlorai, hard labor for riotifg and assaulting the poice. Cures Se:. Throat, Broneitis, Couighs, Colds,

pamphlt:In sealed nvoi and anc greme of cocain. Relief is coM. - and even Asthma. For Glandular Swellings,
malledrplate and lasting. NOTIfEJ-( E ao 'ien Absceases, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheumatism

COMt'OUND TINCTURE OF CAPSICUM. to .btPa5a netÔo Canada, at a5 cext Soealoacntte dand everyl kind] of kn Dinense. it has neyer

TE POPE ANmD DIVORCE. A inixture which is compoundet by M. buDistrict o fMontreal, and Provinco of Quebee, ta Both rn and Oinrtment are sold at Professor
Poulet bas been much praised sas apain-killer, chiala a ttu lof civorce tr o ein st uaHdlWloliaw5

Uow, Sept. 22.-Tt' ie, ba~-appointit] 'a îLe compositionuin c R. - tit apii,20. -Mnton, or l'arts unoavia la thouiedîtstatut ar Halloway' nnlsmn,53Olr tet
oai cot.-issio h Po p cardinal tappexamine an.! Is s:tcapsd,200.0 ; America,o n the ground or desertio, and benuse the Landon, l boxes and pots, nat . laid., 2s. 6d.-

wecil comision f crdinls o exmmeand iq.aînmoni; 100.5 ; essentuu thymsi, chloral said,%wimlam manton hr&o lbaned ar j4.6.z1. .3 ad33 ahn yalmd-
reprt uonlie divorce loirs cf diffamant can» h.an 0.5;oso'ut Lymchoaii avIn e ulivOlcart flint4s. d.,1s.2..and 33~ s. aiý, ad!'&Il i mdi-

resorta o te nablvorc e w Poso iffteauitco- hydrat au 10.5; alcohol, sixty per cent.,- isteaCMasacehusetts. one or the Unitet states or aine vendor tnroughout the civilized world.
trsit ant ie bopenabl thue Cntioi 1,000.0. - M,. 'lIse pepper, ammionia, and Amerlos, tas contracted a seecuna matrrage- blonteenl. ..--

bly instruct the bishlops of the Cathohie U' er aM]ib h 1t etmer 80 UAEL ANILan'NE-ddt rts tteabv drs,
1 ... rch. th.roughont the world on the subject of aloohl are digested together fon a montb, lat M sipteuAUi, 1880. tUIadDLm IaNVAh. & dailyÂbevwee grs aU t as dairett,

Il iv o r c e , -t h o n o h l o ma l - s ud t h y m o l a d d od , I L in u s d M I C Ac.t a u a ~ f r t u a t n s a a i n A la i t l i e a e u t s o m i l » 4 r b ' l t e
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CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
tels.l,$5.. . e.s .n,,...rt... ALLAN LINE

neliana State Lottery O ompany.Vad aW c ât "0 Sp« lAseige.4*

anar anu tAm ea thluandin uarterl , Dr dac ' m a a ubd L«ataa a& a dttenCompanty, and inpe fVutrdJi hteudsComurengt mCa .de "ise
Wflgsaoàd onira A ad siuuaga AsiWsl,rr f i"1 ,I, -S Y de0 is, Ai.Y À1
Assaus ar aonductud eViSA Aeneay, fairnesa and

oodfaith to. erdaLU e, anise auhorize the c 1886-SnmmerA. gemente-1886na touas tAta ,îsUA /aêu<miles o)ur Thi. oe an a Lines are eom or the olewintunaeeaAd. <nUs st iflasunt'- Doubl. iubr f a.rna thnwa. Te

for at E, qel snqo earfut,sa Sisr i 9laÈil
, the modern t uroremeni tht pactiest apet un OSs9.co.4.+-.upnagut, mnd lar suae tAseranast ttiene01 onert. .,

paey .s sma-e. Cbmmader.
Numidian..........lidl•CPariian......pin ame ue.

Poynessian. 41... 0 J. Ritchie.
sarmatian........w600rhy.

r nlan.......400 hm'W. n
Pmeniian......2.400 .

C rt l a n . . .. . 6 0 A .a cl o o l,

e'è under:iued Ranis and BSaukers neilngay atolNo* Jonnaw.............15.1 " 0. Steptedra te ouritsiana 8ttateLotteries ratea ray Hi ... •••.••• o4JohnBrown.
resented al our counlers. Austran............. 2,700 " J. Amabury.

l. OGMs , lPires. .nwsana Nat'I Bak.Nrtorien......
•. EILBIRETPlreg. Stae balltai alak. scandinavian........3 600 " John Park.

BALDWI.-re-Newrteas NatlàsMa esAyr. .s

oroted lu ISes for 25 years by the Lt ' ture reeaZ...3....: 000 C. E. LoGenais
onal and Charitalepurposs-was capi.,r serve fund of recnKto. .
)Ohasilt enadded. idm .....* f 'J. jantes. 1q

an overwhelming popular vote its franchise was tuoerne.............2t, " W.S. main.)
e a part of the present State Constitution adopted Newfoundd.......... J. Myiln.emner 2nd..*- . 1879.Lcftc ......... ,5 Mafirath.

he enfle terye voted on an «erndarerd by lAce la........n4, nLieut W.xM tal..Ale of an'y State. Caplan.r...............;,e0-W déR.ar.lt never s.a l' or stpone,.
ts Grand Stngie Sumber Iirawlngs take HORTEST SEA ROUTE BETWEEN

ce Monthly, and the Extraordnamrv 1rmw. ALERICA AND EUROPE, BEING
s regularly every thrre nuonths tnstead tf . ONLY FIVE DAYSBETWEENI-Annualiy as hetrelorre. LAND AND LAND%LTILENDII AorPO TtNifl TO WN A LITINUC. TF-ÇT11 GRAND DIIAWlNG, CLASS The steamers of the Liverpool, Land onden m5an
N THE ACADEIY OF U SIC, NEW ORtLEANS, jMntrealMailService,saltigfrant Liveaplon us .SDA, t ctober 1, 1886- 10:1h Moithi nasand from Quebecs n .Tnuansecu l 5.wing. Louag Foyle ta eomive on board and lait aMa and

Capital Prize. $75000. te "'nde sudefromI'eanit anC Sooa"°°''*"
•... .. •dar. Sept 28

.900 Tickets n rtive Dollars mach. Frac. ic.aan. . .- ~ O.7
tiens lu Fittha lu proporten. »Parisian...................Thnrsda, .Oct. 14

LUsT or Pitas. eThesesteamers carry nelttber cattle notrne>
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.................. 5, Ra000 Etes of passage from Quebeo :-Cabn. $e r70,andl
t do do.r..o............... -5,000 $ 0 <aardlag te accommodaton); zntermnediat, ws1 do 1n......................0000 teerabe$20.-

P IZES 0or ec.000............... 12'0 The steamers of the Liverpool, Lundonde.rQ ue•
. do 2,000.1.,00. bec and Montreal extra service. saling troamLveoS de 2,0................ .1:000 and Quebec on Farnar , and cair ait Der f4tre-c100....-....-...--O cevepasenir fromIrelsnd a uSoand ,are Cotended0 do 500.--.................10,000 toe despatchel from Quebea:

0 do -00 .. ,............... o,00 circasian................................Friday, Oct. iW do 100..................... 30,000 Sarmatan..............................Friday Ot. 22DO do 50 ...... .... ......... 25.000 Bates o1pusge ram Queba-Cabtn. .ô4 saItl M
DO do 2 ................... 25.000snd b70<a ccordiug etcotat . Ien)n. l seiaarentoxM&oit raisa $3u; tSteerage,s$20.

9 Approximation Prizes of tr50.... $6,750 ,Te steamr a Qnebecali Mntreal500 4500 leu arltended to iit f rom Moutreal for Gtsopo
., S ... •$0 as fonw:50 0 iberan....................................about Sept 22

-- BueOAyrean.............................about Sept 29
7 Prizes, amounting ta...............0265,500 Norwegian... ........................ about Oct. (t

tcationtor rates ta clubsshould omade onlyto T b stearners o rtheLiverpool, Queensowf. Ult.R.ad Jabyo t a ila sdBaltimore mail service are ln-
omfce 0f the Camps y aNi'i >ew OCIafl10 endi t epatciod eu, falioss FînuiHaltifax:S-
nfurthernfom-t;aewit;lcnrl,lvg afid. -Certa- .- . oae
s. POSTAL NOTES, Express Money Orders, Nova Sct..........................Nnnday, Oct.117

tewYork Exchange la ordinary letter. Currency Casplan...................................Monday,Oct. 25
Express (at Our expenae) addrested ates of passage between alifax and St. Johns:

Nf. A. DAUPHIIN. Cabin S20.10; intermediate, $15.00' steerage, $6.0.
New Orleans, La. The steamers of tie Olsgw iondonderry, Galway-A.DAT FIlIN, sadBoston service are linten.1dc,ý ta be despatabhel as

Il. A. iowntr afrom Boulonfor Glaow dLree t.0Frus Bsonn 't. ). "·ttt -- ·i·n······.........................abou t Sept 25
gae P.O. Money Orders payal.le nd addreEs rds.Waldenstan or Canadian..................about Oct. 2

ed Letters to TI1ROUGII BILLS OF LADING.
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, Persona desrous of brivîing their fienda from

New Orleans La. trttannaobta Passage Ce.t'ticates ut lowesi ratesAn exirienced surUeon csrfled oan cdivessel.
ort let isectrod otill paldfecr.

Tbrangh li. cf Ladiag granted ai Liverpool and
<lO.asow sud ai ail Continental Porte to an points lnANADA,PRVNE OF QUEBEC, canadansud theM westi States, Via ilatfax, Boston,

j DISTRICT OF MONTlŒA L. Supenor Baltimore, Qebcc and Mantre,sand from ail ailwar
rt. Dame Agnes Terrault of the City and District stations in Canada and the tnled States ta Liverpool
Montreal. wife of Jean Baptiste Olbert rerreault, and Glasgow, via Baltilmore, Boston, sQueec ald Mn.

der, of tie saine place, lins tatituted against her treal.
baudan action for separation of property. }or Frelgh, Passage or ather ln.ormstbo appt>Notaia1:t11î Seltleinher, 18G.John MI. Cuide, 21iquaid'Orleant, Hanse; Alexander

•u.ter 4 Rue Plukraris; Aug. Schmitt& Cao., orAUGE X- LAF.ORTUNEý, Richar;d Bernt, Antwerp; ltuys & Ca., Ilotteriant; C.
Atoreys tA TarPlaaalff. HucHamburg; Jamet Mota & Ce., Bordeaux; Fischer

lmer, Sclusselkorb, No.. 8Bremen; Charley a Mal.
celu, Belfast; James Scott&Co.,Queenstown; Montr tmrie a Workman, 3 Orace-church street, London

Sa&es A Alex. Allan, 70 Great Clyde strent, Olasgow
Allan Brothers, James street, Liverpool; Allant, lise

Ce., ncbe; AlanaCo., 112 LaSalle streeit ChlcSa HIuvi Iron <tnt urWlrroronto u a ok -o ah2UI a
As prepared by Id. 11. B1tiSSETi' of New York and opposite et. Lawrence Hait Mo alre's.
ontreal, is very ligbtly recommenâed for ail persons H.t A. ALLAN.

bou 'se en o a i t a ntier»ehn.itated ons125 Comon Str Mantrdi.
ouij ask fer il d taise naotînr. 4tlf hlar28th.iSSe.

ROVINCE OF QUJEBEC,DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. In thleSuperior Court. UUCUN E

ame Frances Maria Tracy, of th City and Distrct of|
ontreal, wife of RobertArthur Alloway, of the same I.x. F.rri l; LAostrl.: North-We.st. nnowace, dena't,a dd li antliari d ta ' o" r ,f ery ar ready t.,-'teback this i ion, i.v- purposeoth ii suit, Plainiif, nd thae saîidRlt ~ fl~.n'el .giLc .li 'l~inf

rthur Alloway, Defendant. wanting n mararriuI tiilau tIo hol a litt le i.chool,
Au action for separation slo propiîrtay fas hee lr- :iuian>ng th indiisar -Fuit 3 a . A
tutr an t1esknowlclgeolite,' l. <f I*nglib u nu aired. l'h1wilylnîal, eeîcrlui, , Ish. tî;îg ,.lliî it. or

W,. ivoul Il be the buî,kuer ii-t the iionary,
îAorney fori Plaitti: lwinagn:1 at th eFaîi l.il æri'li lhusbaind to pracur

ofddati ta

S F .! I Ca O UR> : T . .310 N T R E A L . - -I I t . l 'at .e F,
I imne M\lahlla El.a Oabert, wifel ai-

ion as to prperty of Aibin Duperrnuzeio a! ity aEsLE:P-a1rmaaenitay cired,
.d L:stricte or Mortreal, restaurant kepîr, lias Inst-.hanew s.,tem of treatnient. 'Tnwoe
ted, aniy authorizeld a eteren Icictin <r Eseeera.s rinittiols eit fret'. Stl for;o si toa prc.aeriy ugaist lier said mard Treatise givihig fuîll iparticulars. EPIEPTICe:cib ltenîbrotr, .& MAnT ., ME3ED (, 4Ã roa F T SMi~r.1Eit IIEUSOLiJ.&w. T Sole A'.tcat fr anda

Attorniev for ta Vlainti T,; T PEAISON, Blox l35, Slo.rnftaCL 5F 5

CERT~lMZ~E'S
fard Rubber Pocket Iiiha ler

s s theet rest for 14 vears. Now theacknledcdU U I E
cnte -i rl'ocket ininnlera. The onlY scientic t i "" f t " laa

Id ee a alIng apparatlus i ii oe. A po.iO v a ..a. . o.a ." a, ti -ciait a! a', .,art' for (atm ris. tronchulla. coula i ndulLumg -,.liIi'elint 1iavl 'tl 1711<1ta Irai ia, IC t. s

dr;:t.l~ta r' lit kvmail ai, inii:i e ter acc maiiac ufrr i I
1

',ii * a

1t ille of Ozoiidt Irahalar, ta last tharee nonthaaill . .~.O n
id 1cor li.r.hit. wv. il.<-ruimb, M1.15.. Brnh~,,3 og3., Tran0

st. Cathalinrince, Omît., Ca'i
__ __ -- BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

BeiieoiIur oopp.r an.d Tin forchrhs
schoois,Firart, ,arste FULLtC R E SVANDUZEN & TIFT,Cnin:i..

W ITTLE "'MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.

S i P LLS. 'ìreantestExerience La rTde

CURE
siek Deadace and relieve ail the troubles mal-
la i . c o na l o li a rt o n e t t t e asy s te r cii a s D in -

Painil ithe side, &c. Whîiie Lthi moat creia-.
abla success lias been shown la curing

Headabeeyct Carter'sLittle LiverPlisare equially
ivaluable i Constipation, curing and preventing
tits annoying complaint, while theyi also correct
ail disordnrs of the stomancl, stimulate the liver

a'i.amaLte the bowels. -venu r,.y only cured

Ace EAD
ais itieywl be almtostprieslet those w~ua

suiffer froua titis dlstîsnug canaplaint; lautfoartia-
usutel' ttmeLr goeadeiasnastelit liera, and t tose

îa'io once t t erhe a vi lltat 'ba s e aille alu-
abule in sa mnanywa>'s tattlra vili not Lu mii

tlodowithoun them. Blitafterallsickeliad

ia ilietane of so any lives thathcru is w1 ere e
itige aur rFin abonitt. Our pills ecure hila

aubernd tnut.

Carter' s Little Liver uPis are very rmai] dau.
er ' a s > ' t a i e , O ne o t t s i- a i l l m a t e a < J a e .

18'l'hcy are stridtl>' vegetabla anti do taigrue0 ar
luire, but b their gentle action please allwhoa
usesthem. IlVialais at25 cents; live f•. $1. Sol

by druggists everywhere, or sent by adti.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

iraeTr pereie . :gci -ra t.
Illuntrated Catal:guemnailed free

CLINTON H.MENEELYBELL COMPANY
TEOY. N.Y.

M ENHLEL\ ù C&nN;t

V /ES T TFR' iYt: 5E1 Liî.ur.Iay aaa ta'. t a blc e.
I Chi:cia Il;.i' V aJ ra A14

NCSîanie dcÜl foundry.A Fia lst Grade orBello,Chiiît-s an; Pesia fan Cuucscat,

("OLIZran-, eToua o crO etc,
Fui1-y warranted : atisfactionguai-
antec. Seuil for aric nd catalague.
y. MCSIANE OO..xPAtrMair.

.. U.tS. Mention this paer.

-tIorpblino Elîbit Ourd tale

s i.97d'am.E rm
kl EImil ÉLE) FZE

E R MEICA LCO., BUFFALC,11.Y.

FARM FOR SAL E
300 acres (90 of which are under culti,

to), 3 miles& from 'Roman Clatholic Church
I3tns, Dwelling Houses, and Saw and Grii.

' lrTERM b EAFE/Al -U
300aclres(9 ait. cis reoune cTiaT

v
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THE OMIMON EXHIBITION.

.AUCr cooDs DEPAMMs.
Aarrasene work-Mrs D M .Applebury, 1

Mra JM PoUlloO'2.
Bead wark son plnh-P Biron, 2.
Car age Mghan-Mrs F Boynton, 1 ; J A

Archambani, iiwout2. Bro,
Cut or raied wrk in worsted-P Biron, 1
Crochet w.rk In cotton-Mrs T Drum

moud, 1, A « FarnWOrth, 2.
Crochet twine work-Mrs J M Pollock, 2
Drawin-room screen-Mis Belle Paton, 1

. - ourgeols, 2.
Embroidery on silk or plub-, W Clip.

sham, 1; Mr. Geo Nutter, 2. , .
Flannel embroidery-Miss M Hale,.1 ; Mrs

Davidson, .2.
Satin embroidery-Misa W f-ale, 1; R

Samuel, 2. v
Laoe of any kimd-Mrs Lucy I:Lolanid, 1;

Mr Machin, 2.
Painting on pluah-irs F T Chue, lut.
Paintingu on alik or catin, waer color-

Min%.Lifontaine, 2nd.
Painting an silk or atin, oil-Minie L

Oagood, 1; Lucy Holland, 2od.
Paintingu on china-Mlic bi Hale, lt;

Mi Woodward, 2nd.
Paintings on wood or ivory--Mra F E Os.

good, 2nd.
Painting& on tapestry-Miss M Hale, lit.
Table or piano oef--Mra F T Chae, lt;

Mrs J M Pollock, 2nd.
Novelties that are entirely new and origi-

mal, nota pecified in the above-Mrs FY T
Chase, let; Minnie L. Osgood, 2nd.

Japanse or crazy patohwork-Mrs Machin,
lt; Mra L D Ogood, 2nd.

Knitting, fancy wool shawls-Mrs T Dram.
mond, st ; Mrs Maonde Armstrong,-2nd.

Knitti»g, plain work-Mrs T Drummond,
lst ; Mrs Mark Placard, 2nd.

Knitting woolen mitt-Mrs E A kFordice,
lst ; Mra Mark Rhicart, 2nd.

Qailtu, knitted-Mise Nellie McCurdy, lut;
Mies Massie Armstrong, 2nd.

Quilte, cotton patchwork-Mrn Mark Rhic-
aid, lst; M Louis Laberte, 2nd.

Quilte. cilk patchwork-Joel Nutter, lt.
.Mrc W Farley, 2nd.

Bag carpet, cotton wrap-Mrs Mark Rhic-
ard, l1t; E A FMrdice, 2nd.

Rag mt-Agnes Patterson, lt; A M
Farnawrth, 2 Fd.

Shirta, hnd made--Adeline Fenlud, lut;
G W Stokes, 2ad.

'Wax flower-John Wilson, 2nd.
Wax figureî-F T Ansell, 2ad.
Home made flanuel-Mrs Mark Rhicard,

lst; S G Sunbury, 2nd.
Pulled cloth-Mbrs Mark Rhicard, lt.
Pair cf blanketa, hand spun-Narcisse Tal.

bot, 1 ; Mrs Mark Rhicard, 2.
Horase blanket-S B Whitman. 1.
Linen, unbleached-Narcisse Talbot, 1.
Woollen yarn-Mrs William Leonard, 1.
Noveltiea that are entirely new-Mrs Mark

Rhicard 1 ; Helen Kyle, 2.
Berlin wool work-Louisa Chalinees, 1 ;

Bell Cabanâ. 12.
Crotchet work in wool-Bella Cabana, 1.

Crotchet work in cotton-Horatini Simard,
1; Lilian Clipahaw, 2.
e Collection of fancy articles--Florence
Hunt, 1.

Darned socke r stacking-Adeline Ferland,

Fancy pin cushion-Louise Henard, 1.
Knitted stocking-S G Sunburry 1.
Novelty of any kind-BeIla Cabana, 1.
Outline work-Florence Hunt, 1.
Painting fiowers-Louise Henard, 1,
Scrap albuma-Florence Hunt, 1.
Wool work, plain or ornamental-Mrs

Louise Henard, 1 ; Mrs Florence Hunt, 2.
Landucape or Marine, Canadian-Lucy

Rolland, 1; Mary Shurtleff, •2; Miss M A
Pomroy, 3.

Portrait-Misa J C Cumminge, 1; Lucy
Holland, •2; lary Downie, 3.

Still life, not fruit or flowers-Mary Dow.
i, 1.

Beut collection-Lucy Rolland, diploma.
WATERl COLOR.-.-P'ROFESSIoALs.•

Animal& trom life-F M Bell-Smith, 12
S owers or fruit, F M BelI.8 mith, B2l
Figure or hiatonical subject-F M Bell-

Smith, 2.
Landscape, Canadian--F M Bell-Smith, 1.
Portrait-F M Bell-Smith, 2.
larine view, Canadian-l M Bell-

Smith, 1.

Anyasubject AI A Pomroy, Ccmpton,
Flowersaor ft-E M Drebestare, 1.M

A. Pomroy, 2 ; Misa McDonald, 3.
Figuris or hiatorical eubject-M A Pom-

roy, 1.; Miss J C Cummings, 2.
Landscape or marine-Mia J C Cunmminge,

1 ; Mise E M Drebestare, 2; M A Pom.
roy, 3.

.Still life, not fruit or flower-Miss E M
Derbestare, 1 ; M A Pomrcy, 2.

Judges-Wn Angu and Win Scott, Mon.
treal; 8 F Mcrey, Sherbrooke.

ART DEPA1 TMENT.

Animals from life- F M Bell-Smith, 1 . A
Boisseau, 2.

Fruits or flowers--lia Rosa Bompas, 2
Figures or historieal subject-F MI11-

Smith, t ; A Boisseau, 2.
Landscape, Canadian subject--Miss Julia

0 Smith, 1; F M Bell-Smith, 2.
Marinie Canadian subject-F M Bell-

Smith, 2.
Portr ait-A Boisseau, i ; F A Marais, 2.
S-1)1 life, nlot fruit or flowers-Miss Joua

CO. Smith, 2.

Any subject-Mrs Machin, 1 ;Lucy Hol-
land, 2 ; M A Pomnroy, 3.

Animais tram iife-Miss JC Cumminge, i ;
Lucy Holland, 2 ; G F Farneil, 3.,

Figures or historical subjecte-Annie F
Rose, 1.

Fruit or flowers-M A Pomroy, 1 ; Bella
Paton, 2 ; Miss J C Cuîmmmigs, 3-.

TENCIL, ETC., sKETCHlES, PICY.
Crayon, plain-F A Marals, 1.
Crayon, colored-F M Bell-Smith, I.
Pencil-F hi Bell-Smiith, 1; Geo J Boni-

Pe'-and-ink sketch-F M Bell-Smith, 2;
Miss Em Derbestare, 2.

Sepia drawing-F M Bell-Smith, 1 ; Geo J
Bomnpau, 2.,

Crayon, plain-Miss Mary Downie, . .
Crayon, colored-Miss Mary Downie, 3.
Pencil-Miss Mary McKenzie, 1 ; Miss

Mary Downie, 2; Miss Annie E Posa, 3.
Pen-and-ink-Geo Bishop & Co, 1; E Har-
ave, 2.

PUOTOGRAMHIC.
Portraits, collection-G H Presby, 1; C

Chapman, 2.
Portraits finished in wåter colors-G H

Presby, 1.
Portraits finished in oil-G H Presby, 1.

Engraving on l wood, with -proof-C W'
Koppul, 1; E MlDrebestare, 2, 'Lithographie drawiug {plaim-Geo Bishop
&ÆCo, 1,

Lithographie drawing(printed in color)-
Geo Bichop & C<' 1.

Lithographia commercialwork-Somerville
Sen11a& o& , 1; Geo Biehop & Co, 2.

--TETRU WI.TNESS A-D CATHOLIO ORRONICIK
* ~

Lithographs ah weard GoargsBishop
Co,1.

WVedding ad e1ailng l e Bishop

Co. 1.monted maps d atluae eoQrge Bihaop
Co, 1. - -. -

; Ma1nognamu, create, eto,-Gerge Bishop

Drawing of machineryin perpective
LBâle, I.

Ponutanhip, without fourishes-H I a
.Nott, 2.

. Onramet-A0 Olruncan, .
Chenical maufacturs and pharmacuntie

preparations-Colors in powder and liquida
paints an trade pakages-I, Wm Johnso
& Co., diplomasu.

Colors groundin ail,.aampletrade packag
-1, Wm Johnson & Co.;diploma. ,

a Judgis recommend a gold medpl (pr thi
exhibitsoiolI general exoeptsey. .

Linseed cake aid meat-1, Al Boyd, dip
htma, -

SLandry soap, assorted-1, J Barslow
Go, bronze modaL

Gliden Cartisc &Co,.of Boston-Guano.
The Standard Fertiliser and ChenicalCo

Montreal-Super.phosphate. -

Michel ClUam-OCment for ticking glass
ware together.

Ralifai Latrine Co, of Halifax--LAtrin
and soap powder.

W Hamercley, St Johns-Royal horse an
cattle apios.

Danville Slate Co, of Danville-Slate, fin
proof paint. .

The above extrais have aillbeen grant
diplomu.

Jules Crambron, of' Richmond-Elxer di

Damaise Plant & -Co-Bailway station in
dicator and axIè oil.

The above extras have ai been grante
diplomas.

sADDLERY, ETC. -
Hianes leather-l, none; 2, J L Good.

bue.
Whips-1, J P Stockwell, diploma.
Extras--l, J Harris & Co, dilloma.

ENGINE iHOSE, ETC'
Beltimg, leather aeorted-1, Robin & Sad

ler ; 2, J L Goodhue.
Lace leather-1, J L Goodbue ; 2, Robin &

SadIer.
Extras-1, J L Goodhue & Son ; 2, Robia

& Sadler; 3, J P Stockwell, diploma.
SiOEMAKERS' MATERIAL, ETC.

Calf skina-1, J L Goodhue & Co.
Calf akins, grained-1, J L Goodhue & Co
Sole leatndr-1, None; 2, C S Hyman &

Ce,
Upper leather-1, J L Goodhue & Co.
Upper leather, grained-1, Nona; 2, J 1

Goodhsue & Co.
Extras-1, C S Hyman & Co.

FRt'ii, ETC.
Best collection of gentlemen's furs-1, Z E

Cormier.
Best collection of ladie' furs-1, Z P. Cor

mier.
Best collection ofa sleigh robes and m at--1

Z. P. Cormier.

IN A BURNING PULLMAN.

AN ExcTIN SCENE IN wHCiH 3aONTREALEL-
PARTICIPATED.

BALIFAX, N. S.. Sept. 26.-Shortly after
the train fromn Montreal ta Halifax lait
Barique Station, about 100 miles west cf
Moncten, the Pullman car Merimac took tire
and vas totally destroyed, two passengers
loing ail their effects. The fact about the
affair are as follow :-Shortly after 10 o'cleck
R. B. Saltzer, who wias a passenger in the
burned Pullman, said he smelt wood burning,
and called his fellow-passengersa' attention ta
it. 'Mr. Lee Rosa, of the Royal Electric Light
Company, Montreal, called the porter, who,
with Mr. S. A. Chesley, of Lunenburg, went
ta the rear end, where the stove was, and
found that the wood about the stove had be-
corne much heaed. The draughts were
opened and Mr. Chesley returned to bd, sud
the passengers, being assured that there was
no danger, settled down gain for sleep.
About ton minutes atear the car was noticed
ta be on fire by esesbuflet man, who calleid
au tise paeengers to gel up anti
cave themselves and effects. The tare
vas in the rear end of the car.
and the great draught caused by the rapid
motion of the train made it burn rapidly.
There being no rear exit the smoko *as-forced.
along the top of the car, fhlling it completely.
The passengera turned out as quickly as pas-
aible, gomg into the next car. They had nt
time ta dreas, but picked up what they could
and ran for their lives. One or two of them
attempted to return but found it impossible,
Mr. Rosa managed to secure some
jewelery whics was luna satch l nuder
bis -iife'e pillow, baides sane -woa --
ing apparel, bot only got out of the
car with the greateet diffi:ulty. Re became
entangled in the bell rope and had te craw
along the flaor. He thon got an axe and
umashed in the side of the car and secured a
dress and satchel which were Iving in hiei
berth. h doing this he cut hia hand in

ee-al places. lie lost al hie owi jewellery,
which wus in bis pents pocket, besides $2411
in money and clothing. After the ti min had
been stopped it was found that there was
noaing au handi ta extinguish tise
flmaes, aid under tise circumstances
tisa conduator decided to ruai te the
next station, Beavr Brook, uanot
thsree miles further an. Here water waus
thrown on Ibm flames, but tise fis-e vas bur-
ing se fiercely that il was fouand impossible
ta put .it out. Thé bur-ning car wes thon
aida tracked and in a short tinme was con.-
sumedi. AI Moncton another Pauman vas
attacedt anti tise passengers again reétircd.
Tise paseengers on tisa sleeper- were : R. B,.
.Saltzer, Dominion Organ anud Piano Com.-
pany, Bowmsanville, Ont. ; A. B. Marine,
Newtouudland ; George A. Lonsby, Northsern
Pacifie Railway; M. Lee Roue, Royal Elea-
tria Company, Montreual, andi Mn.. Rosa ;
George illI, eecretary MontrealI Woolien I
Mills cmpany ; S. A CheBley, barrister-,
Lunenburg ; J. R. Fink, agent, R. Hende-
son & Ca,, Montreal ; Mr-. Stevens, a rail.
road man . Roderick McDonald, Inter.
ooleuial railway station master, Halifax.

thing, auy having ta o sshoughs othenrs
soliciting clothing, such me boots, hats, pants, j
etc. Mr. Hil hast $94 whsich were lu his
pants pockets.,- He Sud ta leerthseus ain
an ndershirt, being unable ta secure auy
part aof hie eloting. -Mn. MoDonald haut
a valuable presentation gold watch, which
ho valued very highly. Had the car been
full of passengers, or bad tne fire oc.
curred later in the night -hen aI were
asleep, there would probably have been a
oerious less of lite to record this morning.
Au it was the passengers ahowed great cool-
naus, and did al in thair power t help them-
celves and others. Ail speak in highest terme
of the coolness displayed by Mrs. Ross, who
was the only lady in the train. She managed
ta get out with a pair of slip prs, and her
husband's coat was thronvu over ra shoulders,
The passengers appear to blame the porter,
whose duty it was to watch the fire. They
also say ha did nothing to assist them, nor
did ha make any attempt to extinguish the.
flames. The conductor of the train i saoken
of highly. Tie esxpressarrived at Halin,xin
good tlml

Tiht a, & a iho-. t seN i.
F Tnhey 1 n tbora o ok

Ca busa lhd-Un illea -on Busiday. -j
ajfew diawyIath. pràMcer-toid .tbuIbea

$bat howanteduomî mea. " havetan
oell tonusid that consoleinitloionsua. '"

haveaip»vi mney that la rn
n .

Ar4fracan prnoss a h iIaig in Hanave
go Conty, Va. Sias -forteen yearo oldgå"n

livs ln thefåiily of an Episio clérgyna
sa Who as a -missionary to esternAfric

lome yara-ago. She iu soon to retur to he
. native land:to marry the king, and, with ho

Amerlcaneduoadtion, she la expected ho prov
& afefulencma.. ,

Quinàiliiin 8kne, a ola. ate of Alex.a
der H. Stephanasand Guneral Robert Toombo
died at Bath, Gu., the other day. Ho wa

, the bestcaholarin Georgia, a botnatof nott
a European tra'veller an othelwise remark

- -able, but hc neyer ha the heart ta ak
- camos thre ilngular name lef t té him by a
e sccentria fatheor.

Ou af those singular freaik of nature,i
A veritable white crow, wa, acoording ta thi

Conneautville (P.) Courier, recentiy abot b
e Frank Everett, of Steamburg, rawfort

County. The bird had been mse% for the pas
d two seasonm ln a floak of crowa i the vioinit

i Steamburg, and several sportamen ha
Smaide ineffectual efforts toseunre it.

An 'eye-witnei to the hanging of thirty
eight Sioux Indians at -Mnkato says-thi
copper-colored murderers came from thei
prison, danced aross the utreet and capere
up the tairsway of the platorm like a bor

-of wilti animails. Eah man bor betweun hi
- bionze lips a cigar, ut which he pufted asth

rope was placied around his neck and the knoi
adjusted under his ear.

The Lewiston (Me.) JoNrnal telle o s
psCy girl at Bar Harbor whose dreet a
reen hop attracted much attentiop, and wel
it mighlt. One-balf of the wait was higb
with long, closely fitting sievena sud hig
military collar. The other half, beginning

u at exactly the middle of the boson and back
was remarkably low, and the only sigu of
ileeve was a narrow shaoulder strap.

A citizai nof Clayton, Ga., lost a valuable
. dog, and suspected thit he had fallen into a

dsesrted mininq shaft. He could neither sec
noi huar anything of him at the bottomc ai
the sixty-foot hale, but when ha let down a

L viece of meat on a atring something "bit" as
greedily au a Saranao trout. Then a miner
went down, and sure enough the dog was
there, and alter being drawn up was found

p ta be unhurt.
A Reading, l'., drug cler-k, annoyed by

som little boya, caught one of them and
painted his lip vith oxide of silver. When
the boy tried ta wash it Oil it turned black,
of course. His mother nearly skinnei the lip
rubbing it, and theai took her son tothe
clerk. le put on carbonate of soda, and
that made the ip asmart and the boy howl.
Thai ise got a warrant charging him with
assault and battery.

r There was au American aimer wo ownd

t a little scraggy, cantbnkerou n bull that coul
anot e kept inide ot any lot taI was ever

fenced in Connecticut. Hn eday, just ater
the railroad between Battordand Spring-
tield was made, heo bice out o hie pasture
anI made for the rai roat. Hie owuer saw
Sthe tipendof hie taildisappear overdthetence,

and 1"'put'" fon hlm tise bt he c clti. Joat
as le reached the railroad, along came'a train
at flll speed, and there etood his bull un be
track with head down, ad -ready for a fight
with the-locomotive. The old man swung lis
bat, and shouted at the t3p o bis voice. "Go
it, you little casa! I admire your ploc, but
despise your jutgment.

WARM AND COLD BATHS.

Thé physiological effects of warm and cldl
baths are thus notet by a -iter in an
Englii madical josnkl -Warin bals
pi-rduce mn effect upan ts akin dibecly
contrary to that wi hta brougit aibout
isy cold wvutel-. The cutaîsaus vaassi
dilateimmediately under the influenc of the
heat, and, although the dilution is followed by
a contraction, this contraction ie seldom ex-
cessive, and the ultimate result of a warm
bath is taoincrease the cutuaneous circulation.
The pulse and respirat:on are both quickenet
in the cold bath. A warm bath increase
the temperature of the body, and, by lessei.
ing the necesity for the internal production
of heat, it decreases the call which is made
aponi certaim of the vital processe, and nai.
ables lite t ea saustalie wis a
les expn:iture offorce. While a
cola bath causes a cea-tain àtiffness
of the muscles i continuerl too long, a warm
bath relieves stilnessu and fatigue. The final
affect of both hot sd cold bath., if their tum.
perature be moderate, is the same, the differ-
ence being, to use the worde of Braun, that
sacold refreshes by stimulating the functions,
beat by phyaically facilitatimg them, and iu
this lies tie important differences between
the cold water aystem and the thermal mode
of treatment."

COMMERCE.

Wee0kiv ReVICW' of Mon treal WIî010-
sale MarketS,

Wea acte further signe ai activity iaa whole.-
sale busir.esa since aIt writing. Groceries
particularly an- in goodi demand, anti dry
,goodasud shos and leathera travellers are pre-
-parinag fer thseir sorting tr-ips, whsich are ex-.
pected te be atucceful. Irn andi metal tradea
has also shown signe of activity.

GnocERIF.s-A fus-lies- improvement ita beo
noted if anythinag, uad tisera is a ver-y fuir
enquiry for all linos of goodc. Collections

lcare sagtisr .bae tnr carce anti ne asrnt
meut la be had ; standard granulatedi 64e ut
refinery.

LEATHIER AND ShtoES.-Boot and asoe muan-
ufacturera are busy as a rule ou fll ai-ters, and
travellere ans gatting out ounthisas sorting tri,
whsicha is expectedi ta be a fair ans. W.
quote :-Spanish soie B. A. Na. 1, 24e toa
26e ; do, No. 2, B. A. 20e ta 23e ; Na. i
Ordinary Spanis, 23e ta 24c No. 2 du, 21c
ta 22e ; No. 1 China, 22e to 23e ; Na. 2, 21c
to 22e ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21 to 22e ; do,
No. 2, 191o ta 210 ; Hemhock sîaughster, No.
1, 26e to 27e: ; ua sole, 45c ta 50e ; Waxed
Upper, light and medium, 33e ta 39e ; ditto,
heavy, 32o to 36e; Grained, 34a to 37c;
Scotch grained, 36o ta 42e ; Splits, large, 22e
te 28e; ditto, small, 16e ta 24c ; Calf.splite,
28o to 32e; Calfakins, (35 ta 46 lbs.), 70e ta
80c*; Imitation French Calfskins, 80e ta 85e;
Ruesot Sheepskin Lininge, 30e at 40;
Harnss, 24e te 33ae; Buffet Cow, 13a ta 16;
Pebbled Cow, 12e ta 15c ; Rough, 13e to 28;
Russet and Bridle, 54o to 55c.

WMETALS AND IADwAn.-AU improved
enqui-y eau ba noted, and crders are aliso

for English account. We quote:-Creanery,
18o to20c ; Township,- fineat, 1610 ta 17a;
Townships, fair ta good, 14e ta 15e; Morril.
burg, fineut, 16eo ltu164;.-Morrlisburg, fair ta
good, 14a ta 15e; Brockville, finest, 16e ta
161e ; Brockville, fair to good, 13o ta
1410; Western, fluait, 13c to 142; Western,
fair to good, l ta 12c; low gradua, 9o ta
100,

CuEESE.-The temper ai the market ut
présent will admit of no other construction
than that is well under the control of the'
soelling interest, pries in Liverpool having
been forced partially tu respond to the higher
rates establiBhed on this aide, the publie Cable
baving sprung reveral shillings within tbe
past lew days. There has been an advance
of ic to o par lb. in'this market during the
week. We quota:-Fine tu finest August,.
10e ta 10o ; fine to finest, July, Dioto 9.qo';
medium t good, 9a to 9e; lower grades,
s ta SIc.

more nummrous, though aM moderste i
dimension&. Wqnot: -Smmerles, 816.M
to $17; Garth e. 81U50; Laugloan an

o Coltnesa, $16.50 to 617.00M; Shotte, 16.50i
h Elinton and , Dtmaillniton, S15 t>
-k $15.50; Cuider, 816.50 .o g17; Carnbroe

-816; RemnatIle, 418 la $19 - siemesa., Nol. 1.
$16.50 te $17 Bar Iron, 8O81;60tu 01.65; Bu
Rened. $1.85; Siemona Bar, $2.10; Canada

or Plata,'Blaiiaa, 6225 toi62 35;- ýPenn,k.
A $2.40 le 62.50. Ta a -l , -Bradley Char-
IV col, $5.75 te 6.00 ; CharoaoI ., 8.25te
e e4.75 ; do LX., $5.50 tu $6.00; Coke 1.0.,

i 3.75 te $4.00; Galvanised sheets, No. 28
dSe ta 7e, according to brani; Tinned sheets,
coke, No. 24, 6&o ; No. 26.-7e, the usual ex

r tra for large azai. oops and b..nds. per
d 100 Ibo, 2.00; Boilet plate, par 100 1bs
a, . Staffordshire, $2.25 to$2.50 ï,Common
a sheet iron, $2.00 to82.10; Stel boiler plats,
r S2 50 to $2.75; heads, $4.00; Russian sheet
r Iron, 10 to lIo. Lead, par 100 Ilb.:-Pig,
M 3.35 to$4; shoot, 84.25 te $4 50; shot,16

to $6,50; bet aeu atol, Il to 13 firm.;
. mpring, 62.75 to $3.00; tire, 2.54 to 82.75;
a, ileigh shoe, $2.00go92.25; round maobinery
s teel, 3 to3jeperlb.; lgottin. 24to25o; bar
, lin, 26e; iagot copper, 12 ta 13e; uheet sinc,

- 4.25 to $5.00 ; apelter, S4.00 to $4.25
1e brighit rn wire, Nos. 0' ta 6, $2.40 per 100
n lbâs.

SaLr-Quotatione are advanced ai antici-
a pated lut week, owing to higher fright.
se We quotaut 45e for coarse elevens, and 421o
y tor twelve ; factery flled $1.10 to $1.15 ;
4 B|reka &nl Ashton'a 2.40; Riee's pre dilry
t $2 ; rock sait $10 & ton; Turks IsaNl 25ia
y bushel.
d WooL -Value continue ta atifen in sym.

pathy with the decided firmness manifeated
in the London market. The demnd la good.

e We quote :-Cape 185e ta 2le, and bard to
r Ret at that; Domestic, A super, 283 to 29j ;
d B super, 23a ta 24c; unassorted, 21e ta 22e;
d fleece, 21e ta 23o nominal: bl tck, 21e to 22c.
s Australiai none.

t -

FLOUR, GRAIN. &c.
a WuIZAT. -There is at 1I quite a scareity
a of fresh ground fleur, but plenty of
il other kinds. We quota: -- Patents, .tun-
, garian per brl, $5.25 ta $5.50; do Amer-

ican do, $5.25 to 35.50; do Ontario do,
$4.15 ta $4.65; Strong Baken' (American),
,450 ta 4.75: Strong Bakera' (Manitoban),
f4 30 to 34.40; Strong Bakera' (Canada),$4.$15
to $4 30; Superior Extra, $4.05 to S4.10 ; do
a hoice, $4.20 to $0.00 : Extra Superfine, $3.90
to $4 00; Fancy, $3.70 to83 7; Spring Extra,
a3.60 ta $3.65; Superidde, O'3.t 3.20; Fine,

1 2.--]r)ta 82,50; Middllnàcs, 3 Io5bV2.20;,
l'ollarde, $2.00 to $2.10 ; Octaria baga (etrong)
b.i., $1.90 te $2.00; do (apring extra), $1.70
ta S1.85 ; do (superflne), $1.55t to1.65 ; City
baga (delivered), $2.20 ta 32.5. .

OATMEAL, &c.-'he market is quiet, with
business a 3.90 in good-sized lots of ordi-
nary, and we quote 83.90 to $4.20 for ordi-
nary, and 14.35 ta $4.55 for granulated. Baga
are etill quoted at 2 ta $2.10 per 100 lbm.
Moulie ie quiet at $16 to 822 as ta quality.
Cornmeai has been asked for, and prices are
quoted from. $2.50 ta 82.75 per bbl.

MILLFEED.-Sales of bran have taken place
at 812.00 tu 812.50 On tracfr, cmaller lots at
S13 la 313.50. Short $14to$14.50, and mid-
dlinags$15 to$I.

IvEAT.-There bas been considerable bard
Duluth wheat sold in this market lately.
Prices have an casier tendency. We
quote :-Canada red and white winter SOc ta
83c, and spring SIc to 832: No. 1 hard Dnluth
8Oc.

CouN.-Prices here are nominally at 40 in
bond.

OATs.-The market is weak and lower,
salesof choice lots having been made at St.
Remi at 30a per 32 Ibo, and we qutte prices
bore 31c.

PEAS -There is still a wide difference be-
tween the viewa of buyere and sellera, and
prices are nominally 72c asked, 700 bid per
t566 lb. New peas are beginuing ta bc offered
more freely.

ALTr.-The market la quiet, but sleady at
60.; to 95 for No. 1 Montreal malt, Ontario
maLt 75c to 85c as ta quality.

B.ARLEY.-Maltster seerm ta have aupplied
thieir wants fer thse preseait, although tboy
do nut refuse tloe at good aamples and bid
on lhem. Sales have been made in car lots
at 57c ta 0 nfor good to choice qualities.
Fecd b.rley i. quoted at 45 ta 50c

R YE.-Nothing doing, and prices are pure-
ly nominal at 56e te 58e per bushel.

SEED.-The market remains in a very
quiet condition and prices are purely nomin Al.
'The last sale we hoard of was a lot of timothy
at ,2.60 per bushol, nud we quota from $2.50
ta $2.60. Clover seed is ommnally quoted at
$6.50 to 87 for redo, ud at 87 ta 37.50 for
Alaike. Flaxîeed quiet and steady at 31.10
ta $1.35 per bush ; canary seed, 4e to 4ja per
lb.

PROVISIONS, &c.
PoRa-, LARD, &c.-The gencral t-nie of the

market has had a quiet look during the week,
owing ta the unsettled condition of the
Western markets. • We quote :-Montreal
short cut pork per brl, $15 50 to 15 75;
Chicago short cut clear per brI, 815 50 te
1575; Mess park, Western, per brl, $14 50
to 14 50 ; india mess btsef, per tee, $20 00 ta
2200; Mous beef, par brl, $00 00 to 0000;
Hamse, oity cured per 1h, 12½o ta 13 ;
Hua, canvacsed, 00e to00c; aams & flanks,
green, per lb, $00 00Oto 00 00; Lard, Western,
in paIs, per lb,10e tc 10Sc ; Lard, Canadian,
in pile, per lb. 91eto 92c; Bacon, per lb, 10&o
ta 1110; Shoulderaiper lb., 0.001to0.00 ; TaI-
low, commion refined, par lb, 4-2c to 54e.

DAIRY PRDDUCE.

BUTTER.-Croamerny butter that was pur-.
chîad lu the country about cix wee or twoa
months ago at 20e has been offered ut that
figure deliveredi here during the week, and
ana lot was offered ait 191e. Eastern Town.
ahipa selected le wanted for thse local johbbing
trade, and sella iu singie packages at 17c te
18e and 10. lu shipping lots _16 ta 16Ob haue
beau palad. From further advices which ve
have received xrom thé Brockville distriat we.
are atisfied thera is a foul make there, very

Western, ibecale cf 30 packageeliected
was rapde yesterday for lawer ports' account
at 14e. A etraight lot of Western was alsoa
taken at 121e. Thora ia littl1e more enquiry

.,, ,~

Ilo woften de we ine uarthls headin t the q
flî tIlfl fl SOllO neaan dear to e rfaDY
Whose naties ar nthu aprintedwôuld>to day bc
aliv, e, nd w-ell. Jfthey. -bsde pot> prejudicesu
Poisoiiotte dr as ansd accepté-d the -honeet
.offer We 1îaveýeen anlng théor eràur past.
During théme t aune yecra-we ave cared tas of·thoaands of patients auferlng from é li -C
allihents after ail other treatmenta bad taled-
by mauesof a ur wonderful El itncMeicUated
;ipjlilance. Wohiavosemueh.fathinurgaod$
that we Bond them on trial, and do not require
payment unless they maka a cure, Con you ask

onthing fairer thon this tDifrereul applihnces
ta cure fléiatlim, Dyepsîs NmronosuOS,
Debllity, asthma, Dis'en es#f thé lver; KiducyLand Lungs. &c. Illustrated bok - giving
fou partinulnranid testimoniale trom -very

Blu t a je U. S.,,and lanak for stateanant Of -
your eas sont frec, Addroes Electric Pad Tg,
Co.. 44 iatbnul Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. Wric

] ear e the f te pue a n.a, téonIy riI oiLai0e a ér
of being eured.

P ROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 137.

Dame JasaPbine Lavais, of the Parlek af Bt.,Gmia5vl5'la theDistrict of Kontroali wifacomman . en-blea1.
orro abeau, marchant, er the suamolocaiity

vs. the saldOoafrey arbeau, Defondant.' ait for
neparation or nryoerty bas boen institutd nlu this caseIé.r
tige .Baåth day et -eptamber, 3ilghtoon -hndred and",
aîlity.six

moitreaL Antember 28t, 1880.
. M LE, PLMm *EIaRa

5.0 c6- ja Mtormeri for Ileplaluit .11

a FRUlfS, &c.
;0 An.ze.-FaU dtock hae commenedis te
d arrive quite frey during the put ew day,

and car load of Colverts, Gestige, &.
o haovebeen sod atl$.50-tSLOO ptrh6bbl.

durlng the wek, atlaIà oelling at 16.00 a
1111.00. Femi@b Beanyatt8000audLBou

a at;S6.00. - .
Ga.rm.,-Almnla %are vng iu tory flue

ooiidllla this year, and slMW am.-rupaa
o $4.75 to 66.00 perkag. Conmarda are slBg

u t 5e,, Cluapon'aiat o, lbtena -ai So,
,Rogeri.? at 7u. Se, Nsawea alI.s 9i- and
Del twareu ut 93 to 10 0. Californi d grapea

' have ban placed at $5.50 per i ase.
r EAIES -There bas bain a fair enquirg

b du ing the aweek, wita bu.ir,em reported at
6450 to $5 per ourrier.

SBAaArs.-The demund graaowleu brisk sa
tthe par weather takes its exitl, nd sales
have been made during the week at $1 00 to
$1.50- for rèdasand yellow, mout of -usne iruit
being -vsry ripe. For rada and yeluis we
quote 1 00otwi$2 00 per baub.

Unasots -Iceipts of Braillan cre in
goedcondition, and bave sold at $5.00 P r
c.e. Jamuias eli ratheri lowly at $8 50

i par bbL. -.
Lioe4s-,The maeteathoughs not active,

i. irm, Malaga. being quotei at Sil.00 in
cho.ts and at:53.00 In boxes. Palermo in
boe.e, 68.00. •

a• MuEs M.Matoe.-Several gcodsized lots
bave bees plamed for shipmens .at2 t 2t25
par dozen, extra choie having broiught as
high ai 14toS4.50 pezdoxen.

Cunazumma-The firat lots of Cape Cod
b rries have arrived and are very fine. They
are quoted ut 88 to $10 per bL. ais to quality.

GENBRAL MARKETS.
Fuui.-Thre ha a good demand for Labra-

der herin to arrive, and prices are firm and
quoted et 86 to $6 50 per bbl. It la now
thought that mot of the cargo reported
vrecked.off the Oast of Antioosti, lat week,
will bs reoovered. Ltiet sales reported her
wer' at .6 to arrive. , Capt Breton haring
are firm at $575atoS$6 per bbL lagreençod,
thsre lia' fair demiand, and business h
transpired ut $375, some holdera asking $4
per.bbl. We quote 350 to Q4 Dry Cod ia
steady atI 3275 to83 par quintal. SalNmon ih
secarce and quoted at $15 par bbl. Boneless
fish - le in fair request, and sales are being
made at 4o ta 52 per lb, and bonless cod at
41e to 7e.- Scalod ha r.inga are quoted at i6o
t 17o par box.

Fisu OHL.-The market continues in the
same dul and demoralized condition, vith
good Newfoundland cod ail oflerad freely at
40a, and we quote 3S.c to 40. pe- galion. A
lot of Gape bas bea offered at Mic, and the
sale of a lot of Newfoundland ail was made ai
low as 32e, but the iuahlity wasmpoor. Steam
refined ail may be qooted at 43e to 44e, and
straw seal at 21o. Cod liver il, 0 to 6;i3
for ald, and 70.: so 75a for nsw.

CANSED Fran.-.We have a fair trade to
note in camion, five .r six car oda hinsa c
changed bands during the week at S.40, and
we now quote S1.45 to $1.50 per dozen cana.
Caned mackerel have ruled rather quiet,
with sales ut 33.70 per case,and price.ar 
quoted ut 33.70 to 84 as ta quality. Stocks
are light, and higher prices are looked for.
Lobsters have sold from firat hands a5 .5.20
to 85.30 per came, but 85.50 is iw amied.-

STEAM COAL.-The .lsti alei af roufd-lots
of Cape Bretoa coal were- nentieloned aut $90
ex ship and 83.25 ta 83.50 deliveredé: Pictout
îteam $3.15 to $325 ex abip and 83.50 to
$3 75 delivered. Scoteh steam Q4 per '2,240

ib · .______,_____

COUNTRY PRQDUCE.c
Ecos. -The market appears tobe shaping1

into a firmer groosvi and prices range from
14e to 15, asI to quality. .

BEANs -New samples are beiDg cffered in1
the Beauharnoi district. Several lots of old
bave been plced at $1 10 to S 25 per
bushel.

lioNEY.-Taere is till moderately good
enquiry for choice western honey, both
strained and in comb, with sales during the
las e iday at 9 0t sl0c traiued, and 121,
ta 15o per 1lb in cornU, a& tuac îîlity.

Ioprs.-Thciee atill a stand-off between7
buyers and sellers, as the former refuse to ac-I
ceda ta the exhorbitaut demande of the lat..
ter. Dnring, the week a few amall lots of
1885 crop have been aold ut 20j to 25c, and
ane lot of fine was taken by a brewer ut 30C.
New hops are held at 40. ta 50c. .

POTAToEs..-We bear very genral com-a
plaints of the potato disease from districts 
iying on both sides of the river. Prices dur-I
ing the week have advanced to 75o to 80 rer
bag in round lote.n

S-EET POTATOES.-A fair demand is mein
tioned ti t$3.50 pan bbl.

Omîoss.-Buyers are beginning to look
around for their supplies, sud gardeneraut
present ara asking 2 for raoundI lots, 31.90b
baving been refnsed for a lot of $500 bble.

SrAisj Osro-s --The market rules quiet
at $4 to $4 50 per case.

AsHiEs.-Sales of good sized lots have been
made of first pots during the past few days
at $3.90 to $4 per 100 Ib. g

CHEESE MARKETS. . i
STRONU MARLKETS AND> AN ADv-ANCE AT ETIC'A

AyN LITTLE FALLs.

LITTLE FALLs, N. Y., Sept. 27.-The cheeose t
sales to day wereo 70 boxes at lia, 2,700 ut t
114c, 2,830 a1 11c, 130 at 116, 416 at liga, t
300Oat 13e, 900 on commissicn anti 660 fanrm
diairy ut 104e ta 10üe. Thé bulk of tise sales
were il 111e. Prioes are le highern tisan 1ai
week. Butter sales -were 100 packages aI
230 1o27e. The bulk ai tho dairy soldi ut s
25e, sud tise aroamery ut 26e. r -

UTICA,, N.Y., Sept.,- 27.-The . sales of
cheese to-day vers as follows: 110 boxes at
10e, E00 at 10Oc, 4,467 at 11c, 312 at 1lio,
2,156 ut 114e, 86S ut !11c, 1,032 ut 11Ic, 796
at 11 o anti 102 ain commission, sud an ad-
vance of 14e. Market strong sud motive.--

SILKS I SiLK8 I 8LK8 I

>SJLS 8LE.SILKS ,8IrK

Blac Gros Grainis i& "-
e8'"" »im GGzajâ iL.-
Black ua a ut -
Black GrodLci Sk.
llackgq dTilasuk.
Coi.red oa Grai Silk,
Colored Broca.]ed Silk.
Color.id Striped Silk-
frisha P.plin Sdk.
Colured and Bla-k satin.

S. CARSLEY. AtL~

DRESS GOODS DRE OODSDRESS 000S DREgg GOODsDRESS GOOD0 D0i8- 5,4 DDRESS GOODS DRMSS 001
NewvBraided Home
Nvew Checked tome n.
New ntird me z .
Not P.forI Imd tms.
Z\oV PlaitCloth. camin.1'aar.
NewCbe*ed Came l'ar.
New Strived Clot.
New Striped Flannel.
New Boue Cluh. .
New Danu Paerna..

8. CARSLEY. CABMY.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
HOUSE FURISINGS
HOUSE FURNISHJNOS
BOUSE FUR NISHNGS
HOUSE FURNISBOINCS

Juil receîved. the inuit complaitelines o1
Carpets for the Fail Tradf aMl neandchoice t bernselcted wit an rared
also a rMp im ation of AtS14ý
and Rugainm=8"svaniety, and at pn.,
that are bound ta sali then.
S. CARSLEY. S. CARSLEY»

JBOORS' SEWING COTTON.
S.nce introdueing thu celel.rated Seu-•cgCotton of Jonas Brooks & Bios. the oid.,c-sewing cotton manufacturera in ngland,facture are asking for it,
Ta.iluré are «akinig for it,
$hirtmake are asking tor It,
And. nearly ait private failies are noW

usg.t,
tihusproving tu the imblic that th:,is thebet Cotton for machine and hand uir, norbreakmaag im the using.

TURO.3TO WHOLESAE AKE .
Thera has bien no change tu apeak af in

thiamarket. Bsmnss l on the increase cnd
remlttances are fuir.

FLouxtNiD MEA.-t-What little four has
offered duran t.he week found ready buyersa our figures. Superior extra is quoted at
$3.60 ta 3.65 ; extra, 83.50 to$ 3.55 ; spdn
wneat extra, $3.20 ta 83.25. Thoraein little
or nothing ito report in oatmesi, twoa mall
local ml e beoig able t supply the demand.
The prio la03.75 to 83.90. Bran hai been
in fair reqduesL.though a little lover than a9sqpe9 agp ,8y $10.M0 ta SI.

Gaooara-sSugar con be boufht forabaut the rame money as lut week, a thoughthe refiners.are very Urm and have asked
à morà than ton days ago. Extra granulated
in quoted at 69o and 6:1 for granulated. Pur-chases of augar have been large. Teasare

movng airly well and a botter feeling la per.
ceptile.

LATH ER.-There vas fullythe naa nam-
ber of dealers at. the exhibition this year,and while purchases were not large, quite a
raispectable quantity of gooda vent inco the
country, and on the whole the fai trade maybe said to have opened fairly well. Pay-
ments are fair for this time of year. We
mnake no change in pricea, which are fully
maintained for fine stock.

GRAiN--Receipts of both wheat and barley
bave l>een rathor aanali. lYs quote No. 1
fall 76a ta 77c; No. 2, 740 ta --50; No. 3.

7le t • 72c. Thesame figures represent rul-
ing prices for epring wbeat. No. 1 barley
quotas at 590 to 60; No. 2, 54c to 55ec; No,
d, extra, 49e ta 50c, and No. 3, 390 to 40c.

dHARDwARE.-Cable reports show that an
advance of £4 per ton in Ingo tin, and £
per ton in copper hua '.akt.% place. There
aie said to baindications fa still higher

ie. Thera la no ehange in in plates, the
market for which in in an usatifactory con.dition, the impression being that many
makera are leming money. L'he general de.
nand la gond.

PmTIILRull-Quotations ln Petrolea show
no change and -cil merebants hère are stii
skin od prices which are 18o for 5 ta 10

barreo lot of Canadian, witii-a o more for
ingle barrels. Carbon safety quotes at 20c.,
nd American prime white eau h had for e
4c., while 3c more will buy water white, 
For Eocene the figure ia 300.

pRovisios.-Choice butter meets with a
ood enquiry at 14 to 16c, according to ad-
ty, but inferior kindi are quite neglecte.
The feeling in cheese le firmn, being a shade
highier than last week, cay 10j ta lic. Thers
c a quiet trade rsportud.inu hog product, long
clear -finding buyers atWI.to 9c. Some new
cured hamse are on the araket and have comne-
what relieved the scaralty hereto existing lu
thic article. The pr'ice ia 141c. For lard 94
to 10c la still being paid. Egge are dearer
than a week ago, ay 13 to 14c, and firm, with
fair receipta.

W OO.-For the highest eeleoted fleece weol
20 ta 21c i. ahtained, but there is net much
oifering. Puolled yools are without change,
and there a only a moderato engniry.

nm---Wm.

LIVE STOCK.

RECEITS ASIrT ENPORTS OF LIXE STOCK.

The following were the receipt -iof . live
stock at Point St, Charles by the Grand
Trunk railway for the week ended September
'27th. Oattle,,- 2,339; sheep, 2,172 ; calves,-
27; hog, 469.

Exporta of cattle to date were 49,432 bead,
a decrease of 1,371,head from 1885. The ex.
porto of, sheep ta date' were 64,522 heian, an
increase of 20,496 heaid over 1886. At Point'
St. Cha'rles cattle yard@ the offerings of cattlde
were large, but the amaunt of business done
was - light, as no cattle steamers leave before
the niddle of the week. The marketwas'
firmer, and prices advanced ¾e to l e per lb.
on export stock, a few sales being muade at
from 4a to> 421c per lb. live weight.- In but--
chers' cattle a lively business was done, the,
demand being active and values were -higher
at 20to S3ie pe• Mb. li vweight. Sheep
were active and lu good demau lfor export
and local account at $5 to 6 ahead. The
demandifr hoga was alow, but the: market
was firnir', and rales were made at.5. to 54eD
er lb. liv weight. Calves soldat from $2 to

38 each, as tu quality.


